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Ep iscQpcilj- f^t^ j^pfti^
DegdinM&
FIVE FATALITY . /SCENE- . . /Th is  was -the site of a
car-train collision Sunday afternoon which left the Rt. ' Rev.
- Kicharrl R.; Emery,; Fargo, Episcopal bishop of North Da-3 3
kota, and four other persons dead.: The accident occurred
at, the "Grand Forks city limits oh. a dirt grade crossing of
the Northern Pacific Rail-way tracks, Station wagon in
which the five victims ahd three survivors .were riding is
shown at left , while the train is stopped in the upper/right
corner. Two c overed bodies of victims lie on the tracks, Men
in center' - of photo are not identified. (AP Photofax)
GRAND FORKS, N;D. W) -
A passenger train , rammed a
station wagon Sunday,, killing
five persons — the Episcopal
bishop of North Dakota , a uni-
versity chaplain,/ the hatter's
wife and small daughter and a
young Sunday School teacher.
The other three occupants of
the car ,, children, were injured
critically. " '¦: ' , - 'They, h ad been at morning
services at a country mission
near Oslo, Minn., about 20 miles
north of here, and were driving
to Grand Forks ; for another
service when the tragedy occur-
red at the north -edge of the city
Killed were the Rt. Rev. Rich-
ard R. Emery, 53; Fargo, N.D.
the bishop ; the Rev. Edwin L.
Bigelowr 39, Grard Forks,.chap-
lain to Episcopalian students at
the University of North Dakota
here; 3Bigelowrs wife , Phyllis,
34, their daughter , Pamela , 9,
and Sharrell Simons, 19, a uni-
versity freshman aiid the daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs , Herbert
Simons , Mandan , N.I>, ,
3Joe Christensen, a Northern
Pacific Railroad ; policeman and
a passenger on the train, said
the train was going 30 to 35
miles per hour when the crash
occurred. The engineer sounded
the warning horn,- Christensen
added. - :
Apparently the eight oc-
cupants of . the station wagon
saw the train too late7 to stop.
The car left skid m arks only
about a foot lo-iig/;;-.
Bbdiess of the dead and in-
jured were hurled from the car
by the impact. One was thrown
40 yards. : Lauren dayman / Wa-
dena , Mhn., newspaperman
and a passenger oh the train,
was among the first persons to
reach the victims. As Clayman
approached little Christopher
Bigelpw, 5, lying among the
broken bodies; let.out/ a'" cry and
it became knoivn not all were
dead. : .3 , - '.'- ' ¦/
The others injured were Kim-
berly Schick, 7, and her sister
Bethanie, 6, daughters of Mrs.
Lowell Meier of Grand Forks-
All three were severely injured
and Bethanie 'was rushed to a
Fargo hospital for neurosurgery
Dr. G. G; Thorgrimsen , coun-
ty coroner , said there was no
flashes signal at the crossing.
Clayman speculated it was pos-
sible the driver 's view might
have been obstructed by a grain
elevator a n d another large
building.
Thorgrimsen said it was very
cold at the time and the car
windows were lightl y closed.
"Maybe they couldn 't hear the
train whistle," the coroner add-
ed.
William Norrnnn , engineer on
the Winnipeg to Minneapolis NP
passenger train, and fireman
Thoma s N, McMahon , both of
East Grand Forks, M inn., were
hospita lized and placed under
sedation follow ing the accident,
A native of Pine Island, Minn.
Emery moved to SI. Pnul as a
boy nnd received part of his
educati on at t he Uni versity. of
Minnesota. He served churches
in Win<lom , Worlhington , Jack-
son , and Albert Lea , Minn., be-
fore becoming rector of St.
Paul' s Church in Minneapolis in
1048. He was consecrated bishop
in -195 1 .
Survivors In-dude the widow
and two children , John , 19, and
Margaret , 15.
Union Boycott
W Wheaf to
Russia Holds
By NEIL GILBRIDE
MIAMI BEACH , Fla. (AP)-
A union , boycott blocking multi-
million-dollar shipments o-f U.S.
wheat to Hussia continued today
after the collapse of negotia-
tions between labor leaders and
Secretary of Labor W. Willard
Wirtz. - "
Not one bushel of wheal, will
be loaded in U.S. ports until
f-ederal officials guarant ce nt
least half of all grain shipments
to Soviet bloc countries will go
in American vessels , said Presi-
dent Thomas W. Glenson of the
International Longshoremen s
LInion.
Eight ships are Mod up hy the
boycott in Atlantic nnd Gulf
Const ports.
Wirt? , left for Washington aft-
er four futile days of talks , say-
ing the union 's demand raised
urgent problems Affecting U.S ,
foreign policy, balance of pay-
ments and trade policy that
could only be solved in highest
level conferences in Washington .
Wirt? ,  failed in a last-minute
plea to union officials to lift the
boycott , until  such conferences
could he arranged .
President Johnson 's personal
appeals to labor leadens also
failed to budge tho adamant
stand of the unions.
The longshoremen nnd other
maritime unions had the  full
backing of the AFIrOlO in re-
sisting the Johnson administra-
t ion 's req uest to load the wheat
for Russia.
"They are just f igh ting for
brend nnd butler for Ihei r peo-
ple ," said AFL-CIO President
Cie.orge Mcnny in hacking the
boycott,
Wacky Leap Year Day
THEY'LL JAIL BACHELORS
OTTAWA , III. (AP ) -- For res-
idents of Ottawa , the next nnd
wackiest holiday this year is
Leap Year day when a man
may be jailed for being unmar-
ried. *
I t ' s Snturdny. Feb. 29, nnd
even the victim s — the bache-
lors—are excited,
The sing le ladies will take
over this northern Illinois city
of nearly 20,000 persons for the
once-in-n-quadrennium event,
Miss .loyce Ilaynr , n wreln-
ry in the accounting depart-
ment of Ottawa Silica Co,, will
he inaugurated mayor for a day.
The role (nils to her as presi-
dent of rlio Ottawa Junior Wom-
en 's Civil ) .
Then, other gi rls will take tlie
oilier city jobs — police chief ,
judge , f i re chief , city prosecu-
tor , and the City Council posts.
After tlian , the mere male popu-
lation must wntrh Its step —
and , incidentally, i ts pocket -
book .
This y *nr , the girls are ra is-
ing funds for a new mobile res-
cue unit which will go either to
the fire depart mcnl or tho river
rescue unit that patroles the
Illinois River.
Dorothy . Bender , who was
mayor four years ago , said the
money will come from tho men
--or cl.se.
Contributions nre collected in
open court from men who are
summoned hy the dniiity arrest
notices- of the day — and the
City Council chamber specially
decorated for tho occasion will
be the courtroom ,
"Oli my!" s ays Miss llnyne.
"We couldn 't hold court in a
stuffy ordinary courtroom. I
think we 'll do It over in red and
white—at least as much ns we
can with lots of gny plastic or-
naments and ribbons ,"
Nuncy Hilton is po>l ice magis-
tral * for the , dny , She said nil' s
fair , as Inr JIS the girls arc con-
cerned, Hut , she said , already,
thoro Is bribery nfoot.
"Some men have sent flowers
to some of our prospective city
officials ," sho said. "We'll deal
with those fellows,"
If t here is one man who 's apt
to g;et off lifihtly, it is Phil Bail-
ey, two-lime mayor now out of
office. It was Bailey who
thought up tho lenp year doings
12 years ago.
Tbero has been some talk of
a move to organi/.e bachelor
resistance , Bai ley 's advice lo
men with such outlandish ideas :
"flon 't do it , fellows, "You just
can 't win. "
Ruby Trial
Recessed for
New Appeal
BULLETIN? 
¦
- .¦¦¦'
/ /  DALLASy tff i -' The third
jriror, a :wbmaii , was
sworn In today In Jack
Ruby's murder trial. ,
3 The -newest juror is Mrs.
Mildred McCollum „' 7 mother
of six and a secretary for
a huilding contractor.:
DALLAS <A^)--Jack Ruby's
defense lawyers prepared to
fly to the Texas capital today
to file a petition for a writ: of
mandamus before the state Su-
preme Court , ;
The mandamus -would in-
volve a ruling on whether per-
sons who. viewed , on television
the shooting of Lee Harvey Os-
wald by Ruby . could] serve as
-jurors. .7.
A mandamus is ait order : by
the Supreme Court directing
certain actions.
The defense claims t h o s e
who saw the shooting by Ruby
of the man accused of . assas-
sinating . President . Kennedy
are witnesses and therefore , in-
eligible under Texas law to be
jurors in/the case. , 3
Joe Tonahill, a defense at-
torney , talked by telephone
with George Templin, clerk of
the Texas Supreme Court , in
Austin , the capital. He told
Templin that he and other de-
fense attorneys would l e a v e
Dallas today by private plane,
Judge Joe B. Brown, hearing
the Ruby trial , called a recess
in the trial shortly after it op-
ened today. He and attorneys
for both sides conferred in
Brown 's chambers, 7
Chief defense counsel Melvln
Belli came out of the judge 's
chambers nnd ta lked with
newsmen, He said , "'The ques-
tion is quite simple: Can a wit-
ness be a juror?"
He said that technically, If
the Texas Supreme Court up-
holds Ihe defense argument , he
could sub poena ns witnesses
anyon e who saw the television
scenes of the shooting.
He said that the legal maneu-
ver is connected with his peti-
tion for transferring the trial
away from Dallas, "I'm sure
we could fjnd people who
hadn 't seen this on t elevision if
we could try the case in some
other city," Belli said. He add-
ed:
"This Is wearing Rub y down
nnd wearing; nil of us down,"
23 Hindus Missing
In Kashmir Dispute
By ALAN M, KENNEDY ,
NEW DELHI, India (AP) -
Twenty-three Indian policemen
are. missing after a new out-
break of violence between Pak-
istan and India in the troubled
state of Kashmir.
The Indian Defense Ministry
lodged a protest with U.N. ob-
servers, . charging . that troops
from the Pakistani sector of
Kashmir crossed the cease-fire
line dividing the Himalayan
state and attacked . the Indian
patrol Friday. Indian officials
were able ;to account for only
one' ., member of .the: patrol ¦//. '.
Tie ambush occurred hear
Kerah; about 70 mues west of
Srinagar, Kashmir's . summer
capital ,¦-the ministry said. Paki-
stani troops crossed the cease-
fire line along the Krishen Gan-
ga River and fired on the patrol
while other Pakistanis .opened a
barrage front the opposite bank,
the, ministry said.: ;
. A. spokesman . for Prime Min-
ister Nehru's Congress party
said Pakistan may have deliber-
ately staged the ambush to im-
press Communist .-, Chinese Pre*
mier Chou En-lai, currently vis-
iting Pakistan; , 7
Indian officials expressed no
surprise over a joint communi-
que by Chou and Pakistan's
President Mohammed Ayub
Khan: Sunday pledging Red Chi-
na's support of Pakistan in/the
Kashmir dispute;
A government spokesman said
nothing startling could have
emerged from a meeting of "the
government leaders whose com-
mon denominator ^ is dislike of
India/'/ 7. -7.
Ayiib, who has always pic-
tured himself as a strong friend
of the West, held three days of
talks with Chou in the old : Pun-
jab city of Rawalpindi, 60 rnfles
west of the Kashmir frontier/ . 3
In the communique, Ayiib
promised ''friendly, cooperation''
with his Communist heighber to
the north/and said he would re-
turn Chou's visit with a trip to
Peking/ -3 - .
Although 7 Pakistan has re-
ceived/more than $3 billion in
economic and military assist-
ance from, the United States, tha
communique contained implicit
swipes-; at Washington for the
$60 million in U.S. military aid
to India following the; 1962 Chi-
nese border attacks.
Pakistan regards India as its
chief threat, with the Kashmir
dispute as the principal issue
between thenv and fears /India
will use the US/military aid
against Pakistan.
WHE^E^ ^ CHARGES ATTACK . / . The/radian
defense ministry today charged that Pakistani , troops at-
tacked an Indian patrol near . Keran CA) after3 crossing
cease-fire line dividing Kashmir. At Rawalpindi'(B), Pakis-
tan President M*ohamme<l Ayub. Kahn held three days of
talks with- visiting Communist Chinese Premier CEOU En-lai.
(AP Photofax Map)
Barn Burns
At Rochester;
toss $IOO,600
ROCHESTER7Minn/ (AP) -
Fire swept a large stable on the
Priebe farm near. Rochester to-
day causing damage estimated
by the /owners at $100,000.
Twenty-four head of riding and
show horses and ponies were
destroyed. ;¦
Some of the animals lost were
valued up to $3,000) each. Sev-
eral animals were saved;
Cause of the bl aze was .. liot
known, but it was believed to
have started in the vicinity, of
an oil heater, 7
The farm , known , ^s the Mayo
Priebe farm , is on Highway 52,
4V4 miles south of Rochester.
Sotf hVi^ N^
Desp ite Help f &rn UM
WASHINGTON (AP)-It's be-
coming more of a puzzle than
a- war. " ' ./
Nobody in this government ,
past or present , has given the
American people a cold, factual
report on what's happening or
what's in store in South Viet
Nam. Various official state-
ments create confusion.
South Viet Nam , after eight
years of help from the United
States in its war with the Red
guerrillas, of North Viet Nam ,
apparently is losing ground.
This country has over , 15,009
troops there, supposedly as ad-
visers although some have been
killed in the fron t lines , and lias
pumped in over $5 billion in aid.
Here arc some points that
puzzle Americans and probably
Vietnamese, too :
Why haven 't the latter done
more to win? Can they ever do
better? Is this country just
going to go on rocking along
with them? Will it finally give
up and pull out? Or will it try
to step up the war?
South Viet Nam has had three
governments since October but
the situation is worse now than
before :
Presiden t Ngo Dinh Diem ,
who was in charg e eight yenrs
but not successfully, was killed
when a military junta took over
In a coup, The junta was thrown
out in a new coup by Maj. Gen.
Nguyen Khanh.
Last .Inn . 27 Secretary o*f De-
fense Robert S, McNamara told
Congress the si tuation was
"grave, " The next day he said
"I am encouraged hy the.-prog-
ress of the past two weeks."
Last week Congress released
more of what he said : That even
If t he war does not go well we
should st ill withdraw most
American t roops by lOfiR , He
said the "Vietnamese had Ihe
primary responsibility for win-
ning the war.
Over the weekend ono report
from Washington said there was
division between the Defense
Department and Ihe State De-
partment on what to do, It said
some State Department officials
felt MeNnmam 's slatement on
pulling out wns bad public re-
lat ions because it might en-
courage the Communists. •
AIHD ION I week Sen. Mike
Mansfield of Montana , the Dem-
ocrats ' Sound* lender , applaud-
ed McNnnuirn 's pull-nut idea
and urged consideration of
French President Charles do
Gaulle's proposal to neutralize
Viet Nam. ¦' /' .
Neutralization! has hazards ,
too. It could be interpreted sim-
ply as an American face-saving
device for pulling out of a tough
situation; Neutralisation/ once
the Americans were gone, might
open the door for a Communist
take-over of all Viet Nam.
Nominations for
Oscars Announced
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - "Tom
Jones," Henry Fielding's baw-
dy tale of 18th century England ,
won top honors in Motion Pic-
ture Academy Award nomina-
tions 'today, scoring in 10 cate-
gories.
"Cleopatra ," the most expen-
sive movie of all time, pi aced
second with nine nominati ons
for "Oscars."
The epic western, "How the
West Was Won ," followed wit!i
eight , and a modern western ,
¦Hud , scored seven.
A decidedly British race
shaped up for best performance
by an actor. The contenders in-
cluded three Britons — Albert
Finney for "Tom Jones," Rich-
ard Harris for "This Sporting
Life ," and Rex Harrison for
"Cleopatra,"
Also in the race were two
Americans : Paul Newman for
"Hud ," and Sidney Portier for
"Lillles of the Field."
Sonic Booms Tested
THEY'RE DRIVING HER CRAZY
Hy CARL ROGAN
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)—An
Oklahoma City woman says her
furniture is shrinkin g ,
Another person chides : "You
tlilnk you ' re driving us nuts
with those booms? Well , we're
gonna drive you crazy with
calls. "
An average of .10 telephone
calls , frequently along these
lines , has jamme<l n special
switchboard within minutes aft-
er a faster-lhnn-soii nd Air Force
jet. plane breaks the  sound bar-
rier,
Sonic booms frorm I'MI Jets
split the center of Oklahoma
City eight times a day for one
purpose: to determine public
reaction to the sudden bursts.
The tests began Feb. 3 nnd
apparently most of tho affected
750,000 Oklahoma City nnd sur-
rounding area residents seem to
be adjusting rapidly to the joint
Federal Avvintion Agency and
Air Force project.
"There 's a definite decrease
in the number of telephone calls
we're gett ing now ," and FAA
official said recently about the
reaction on Iho scheduled 2(1 -
week test.
Oklahom a Clly, home of (lie
FA/Vs ncronnuticnl center , is
the  first honvily p-opulnted men
to become n testing laboratory
to determine if public opera-
tions might restrict or stop fu-
ture use of commercial jet car-
go planes.
Four homes, all less than 10
years old , also are equipped by
the FAA. with highly sensitive
devices which measure the
stresses created by sonic booms
on the structures.
CIT IZEN REACTION . . . Diagram Illustrates how
thunder-liko booms caused by supersonic jet nircrnft break-
ing the sound barrier occur. Shock waves are created by
the high speed of tho jet ns It breaks the barrier, As. the
waves hit the earth Ihcy aro registered as loud booms. Tho
U.S. Air Force Is purposely crenUng sonic booms in Okla-
homa City lo test tho reaction of the citizenry. (AP Photo-
fax Drawing)
Man Sought for
Slaying of Girl
Is Found Dead
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) *
Police were Holding for further
examination today the contents
of a suicide note found with the
body of a Des Moines man who
had been sought for 12 days in
the slaying of his 15-year-old
stepdaughter.
Detective Capt ' .E. Dale Ajten
said the body* found in a car in
a beanfield near Jefferson Sat-
urday, had been positively iden-
tified as that of Doyle D. Hile-
rhan, 30. Hileman was charged
with the murder of pretty Diane
McConnell.
AUen would not discuss what
the suicide note said.
Hileman had been the object
of an intensive search since his
stepdaughter was shot down on
a Des Moines street Feb. 11 on
her way to school.
Authorities said it was possi-
ble that Hileman , estranged
from Diane's mother, might
have driven after the slaying to
the secluded farm field about 50
miles northwest of Des Moines.
A hose from the exhaust pips
had been fitted into the enclosed
car.
HONOLULU CAP ) - A 78-
year-ol d Buddh ist pries t was
burned severely on the lawn of
the Koboji ShinRo Mission Sun-
day.
Buddhist Priest
Badly Burned
In Honolulu
WEATHER
FKDIIRAL FOKKCAST
WINON A AND VICINIT Y -
Considerable cloudiness tonight ,
scattered light snow. -Colder
ngnin Tuesday. Low t onight
r-oro to 12 above , high Tues-
day '22-25.
LOCAL WKATIIK It
Official observations for the
2*1 hours ending nt 12 m .  .Sun-
day: Max imum , 43; minimum ,
(>; noon , 1) :  pr ecipitation , tnice.
Off icial observati ons - for the
2*1 hours ending nt |:> rn. lo
day: Maximum , 22; minimum ,
2; noon , 22; pre cipitation , trace.
flve iedfi/o
State M^ishaps
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Five persons died in as many
traffic accidents . in Minnesota
oyer the weekend; The deaths
raised;'.-the. '• state's ,1964 highway
toll to M, or 10 more than
tiirough this date 1 ast year. .'
Douglas Means, 318, tamed
most!.- .Valuable- player on the
Montevideo High School foot-
ball team last fall , was killed
Sunday when his car was struck
by a freight train east of Monte-
video,. ' 77:'."7':'
Mn; Russell WItiel, 34, Rnsh-
more, . Minn , and roo>ther of
four,.died Sunday when her car
left Highway 16 near Adrian and
overturned., 7 3
' Mrs. Clara Norrgard, 77, Clo-
quet, died late Saturday> The
car driven by her husband,
Andrew , went out of control on
snow-slick Highway 33 south of
Cloquet. The ma chine went into
a ditch and overturned , throw-
ing the woman out. Her husband
escaped with a hand cut.
Gall Froehleclie, 18, was the
victim of an unusual car-truck
accident near her hometown of
St. Clair , Minn., late Saturday.
The car she was driving was
struck by the rear wheel section
which came off JI logging truck.
Two companions, also Bemidji
State College coeds, were seri-
ously injured. They were Karen
Glava , Ifl , and .) anet Rosten , 20,
both of International Falls.
Roger W. Aarnes, .21.. Minne-
apolis , died Saturday when his
sports car struck -a tree in sub-
urban Richfield. He was a son
ol Mr. and Mrs. Elf L. Aarnes ,
Grand Forks, N3D. 3
Cloudy, Scattered
Light Snow Toniglit;
Colder Tuesday
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Johnson
Support
HARRIS SUKVE^Y
By L0U3S HARRIS
The reason for President Lyn-
don Johnson's incredible strong
showing in the polls is how
abundantly clear: F"or the mo-
ment7 at least, he has elimihat-
ed the hitherto common belief
that a Democrat in the White
House- '.- mean's a higher rate <j if
government spending.
Today—by 81 to 19 percent—
. people , give the President a
favorable rating, on his . ability
to keep spending under control.
This contrasts sharply with the
unfavorable score on spending
--35 to 65 percent—registered
by ' the . late President Kennedy
just before his death -'in . No-
vember. -37
Significantly, Mr. Johnson's
economy measures have im-
pressed Republicans far more
than Democrats. The political
7 significance of the Johnson rec-
ord on spending—if it sticks-
is that it bids fair to :present
him with handsome political
returns next November.y, For
spending is the one campaign
issue which . traditionally . is
. most central in its appeal to
Republicans.
Here is the current rating of
the President on spending:
Johnson Rating on Spending .
" ¦: Total Voten
'¦ 3. ' . ' ; 3
;
- .
; ¦ ' . .;. - ' : 
" -.
'%¦
'
.'¦" .• . . ¦
Positive U... - 3.. - ., ;,'. 77./. 8.1'
1960 Kennedy voters .89
1960 Nixon voters 7 .:; 76 7
Negative ' : ' .- '. i . .. ,yyy. \ .'..-..' 19 : '
1960 Kennedy voters .. 11
1960 Nixon voters, ; .  . . . 2 4
By almost 9 to 1, voters who
cast their ballots for John F.
Kennedy in 1960 rate Mr. John-^
son favorably on the spending
issue. Even those who voted
for. Richard M. Nixon acknowl-
edge by over 3 to 1 that the
hew Democratic President has
done a good job on economy in
government. .
This public reaction contrasts
sharply with that accorded 3Mr .
Johnson's predecessor, measur-
ed last; November: - .
. Kennedy Rating on Spending
Total Voters
- ¦ ' ¦¦¦33, :¦ '- . :  ' 3 '  '"%7. ,7
PosiUy.e77,- .. ..:,;¦ :¦
¦
.•,7. ..;:' .''::' .35. •• •• '
1960 Kennedy voters :. 51
I960 Nixon voters ...,.'. 14 7
Negative 3. -.7..;.;.:.•¦.;. 7.765 ; .
1960 Kennedy voters 7. 49
7 1960 Nixon voters . ;..,- ... 86
People who voted for Nixon
in 1960 have dramatically shift-
ed from 7-: their 86-14 percent
negative views about the way
Mr.:'.' Kennedy handled govern-
ment finances to their 76-24 per-
cent favorable attitudes in as-
sessing President:Johnson on
the same issue.
The,', latest ' 'survey, of a cross-
section of the public asked
voters directly if they felt Mr.
Johnson was doing a better job
than Mr. Kennedy in handling
government spending, or not as
good:' - '¦ . -;. _
Johnson vi. Kennedy
en Spending
Total Voters
Nationwide ';:%
Johnson better . / . . .  7 . 32! - . .. - ' •
Johnson not as good . 6
Not much difference . 62
1960 Kennedy Voters
Johnson better ...7... . 2 5
Johnson mot as goed .7 8
Not much difference .67
i960 Nixon Voteri
Johnson better ;. . ... .45
Johnson not as good . 7 3
Not mucli difference , 513
It is immediately 7 apparent ,
that the group of voters most
sensitive to the President's
economy drive are ; not normal
Democrats.; but rather those
who might be expected to make
up the hard-core of the Republi-
can Party base in 1964.
Tied closely to this pattern
of reaction to the new Presi-
dent; is another dimension:
Friendliness toward business.
People were askeid to contrast
the last two men in the White
House on this issue:
Johnson vs. Kennedy
o>n Business
Total Voters
Nationwide '7. " "¦' ¦'%'. • ' ¦' ¦¦'.
L.B.J, f r iendl i er . . . . . .  is;
L.B.J., less friendly ..: 6
Not much different .-:¦ . 76.'.''
1960 Kennedy Voters
... L B.J. friendlier ,. ' '.-:..:. . ¦ in.;. ' ¦;
L.B.J, less friendly .33 8
Not much different 3.7 82 3
I960 Nixon Voters
L.B:J. friendlier ,...... .33 ¦'¦.
L.B.J, less friendly . . 4.
Not much different :' •. ; 63
Lyndon Johnson got his start
in politics -during the New Deal
era of 30 years ago7 But up to
how, at least , he has accom-
plished what Democrats Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt , Harry S. Tru-
man and John F K ennedy nev-
er achieved To convince large
numbers o>f Republican voters
that a Democra t in the White
House is not necessarily un-
friendly toward business, nor a
spender.
¦
Manx cats have a peculiar
lopping gait caused by their
»hort forelegs and unusually
ong hind legs
'¦¦" - ,' , '¦
¦¦ . »,7 - .
¦ - . ¦ ' - 7,7' : 7 '7- '. -. 
¦n ' - wP ^ ^^ '' ' ¦". /¦¦ ' . ' ¦ '
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Why ChiWren
Dont Listen
By LESLIE J. NAJSON. Ed. D.
Educators sometimes look for
sonieone to blame rather than
for the source of trouble.
They search onh/ for personal
and social situations outside the
coEtrol of {the school, instead of
looking within the school itself.
Such wag the situation in a
California Elementary School
District where efiforts to find
out why children didn't listen ef-
fectively led to 7 bitter argu-
ments. .:- ¦
No one objected to their man-
ner of selection of "good" and
"poor" listeners from- grades
five, six and seven, for compari-
son. . Scores on the Sequential
tests of Educational Progress
were , used, but their , proposed
search for causes (or scape-
goats) brought angry protests
from the community.
The researchers'" plan was to
assess the intelligence, personal
and social adjustment , physical
maturation , hearing ability , ac-
ceptance by peers and teacliers,
and , socio-economic background
of the selected children. ¦
Once test scores were -.'.avail-'
able, they would fee correlated
with listening ability to deter-
mine what relationship, if any,
existed bet-ween them.' -.- " - . .
OF THE SEVEN proposed
tests only one, hearing ability,
is a direct investigation of a
child's listening. N"o wonder the
researchers should have been
looking first to themselves : and
the schools, for the sources of
failure;- ' " ' '373
It j s.the teachers' responsibil-
ity to help, students develop lis-
tening techniques. The study
should have been on the pupils'
habits of listening, the teach-
ers' procedures in: developing
good listening habits, and the
understanding of both pupils and
teachers of efficient learning
procedures.
Such an investigation could
ha ye led to improvement! Lis-
tening skills are learning skills
—and important on es. Some' - esti-
mates place: listening, inefficient
as it may be, as the source of 75'
>er cent of the knowledge gain-
ed by high school and college
students. .
Since it takes only one tenth
of his thinking power to hear
the words, how a pupil uses the
remaining nine tenths of his
thinking to study what is being
said, is the important element.
¦Where clld the school pro-
grams miss in developing listen-
ing skills? What provisions have
been made to repair the dam-
age7.33
CLOSELT associated w i t h
listening ability is the know-
ledge of precise meanings of
wdrds3 ,
7A third closely , associated
factor is (he trainung the pupil
has had in bringing up mental
pictures from spoken stimuli.
Pupils do not develop tliese
skills automatically. Good teach-
ers instruct their pupils in what
to think about While listening, in
such a.  way that they develop
skill in learning through listen-
ing. - : - " . .; - :;;
JVo one would be critical of in-
vestigation in these areas.
When the several avenues of
search for the causes of pobr j
listening have been exhausted,
two or three pupils may riotJ
[ have responded. I recommend[ that for these, parents seek pro-
fessional help regarding possible
social or personality problems
so severe as to interfere with
learning.
«
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Weaver Girl
Wins District
4-H Contest
Louise Rollins, Weaver, . win-
ner , of the Wabasha. County ' 4-H
speaking contest, won the dis-
trict contest at: Winon a Satur-
day. She was mcorrectlynisted
as ruaner-up. v
She is the daughter of Mr. arid
Mrs. Leonard Rollins;
. Olmsted County's 4-H speaker
¦was second,. She . is Margaret
Tuohy, Chatfield. She was in-
correctly named the district
winner, v
Louise, discussing "What Is
My Responsibility in Bettering
Inter-racial and Inter-religious
Understanding?" said everyone
is created equal, yet . they are
individual; It should be every-
body's purpose to work together
to make the world7. a better
place bo live ; in. No one should
pass .'this task off to someone
else, she said. 777
Louise will compete in the
state 74-H . contest at :; St. Paul
in;March: 7
Judges for the district con*
test were Ronald Kruse, Winona
Boy Scout executive ; the Rev.
Phil Williams. Church of the
Nazarerie, and Wayne Valentine ,
news director of KAGE.
Strand Winner
Of Weed Award
The . Winona County '.- agent
has been named winner of the
North . Central Weed Control
Conference Award for the best
weed control program : iri 71963.
He is Oliver
St r a n d , who
competed with
entrants .from
14 states and
three Canadian
provinces.
Strand w i l l
receive an ex-
pense-paid trip
to the; 1964 con-
ference meet-
ing in 3 Michi-
gan. . " 7.7 7 Strand 7
The award is an annual
award presented to the county
agent in the region who has
done the most work on weed
control in his area.
Broadway Crash
Driver Charged
About $250 damage resulted
from a collision on West Broad-
way Saturday at 6:127p.m. .
One driver was tagged for
makirig an improper turn.7
. Both drivers were going west
on Broadway. Raymon d Urness,
523 .W7-Mi.II St., was traveling
in the right lane. 'Walter H.
Karnr.!h, 776 Terrace Lane, was
driving.in the inside lane.
Officer William King reported
that the Urness car started ,' D
turn left onto Main Street cross-
ing the inside traffic lane. The
Karnath car hit tlie rear of
the Urness c ar. The Karnath
car received more than $200
damage and the Urness car
about $50 damage^
Urness was tagged for making
nn improper turn.
N OT I C E
Writt en app lication! for Bartender at (ho Good-
view Munici pal Liquor Stem are now belnjj
rocoivwd , Exjuorlonce not rwcc itary ,  Moil op-
' plication to: Village Clerk , 4245 5th St,, Good-
view , Winonn, Minn., before Friday, Fob, 28.
j No telep hone call* .
1
Cold ] r Veek Seen
In s^Tuesday
A cold week, 5 to 12 degrees
below normal for this time of
the year, is predicted for ; Wi-
nona and vicinity.
The extended forecast indi-
cates colder weather at the be-
ginning of the five-day period ,
brief warming up near the ihid-
dle of the week and then quite
cold a g a i n . ;  until additional
warming up for the weekend,
CONSIDERABLE cloudiness
with scattered, light snow is pre-
dicted for tonight with a* low of
zero to 12 above. Colder is the
outlook for Tuesday with an aft-
ernoon high of 22-257; A little
wanner weather is expected
Wednesday . 3 and then colder
again for the rest of the week.
Normal -daytime highs this
time of the year average 27 to
32 and nighttime lows 7 to 14.
Precipitation for the five days
is expected to average ;10 of
an inch or less in light snow,
most likely about Thursday,
Today 's low reading of 2
above was the coldest recorded
since -5 on TJan. 29. Low Sun-
day morning was 6. High Sat-
urday afternoon was 43 and on
Sunday the thermometer got no
higher than 17. At noon today
the reading was * 22.
SUNDAY WAS only the fi fth
day of the month on which the
thermometer did :not get above
the freezing mark. A light snow
fell oyer tie weekend. . -7¦ The high wind Saturday aft-
ernoon reached 30 miles per
hour from the southeast at the
North Central Airlines weather
station at .  Max Conrad . Field.
It V'as down to 15 from the
northeast; this3 morning.
7 As the. c§Id weather . returned
to Minnesota, . International
Falls reported a morning read-
ing of -18, coldest Iri the state.
Bernidji had—4 and -Duluth -9.
; At Rochester the low*; was -1
after a Sunday high of 12 and
La7Crosse posted figures of; 1
and 32 for the same times.
The coldest weather in weeks
put the mercury on the skids
in WISCONSIN early today and
brought sub-zero readings to
many areas. 7
' Rhineiander was the coldest
community with 17 below zero.
Clintonville reported 13 below,
Superior 9 below, Park Falls 7
below, Eau Claire 6 below and
Milwaukee 2 below.
Snow or snow flurries fell
throughout .Wisconsin Sunday,
with the Theaviest amounts in
the . eastern and southern sec-
tions./
Maximum temperature Sun-
day was 30 at Beloit. Other
highs ranged down to Superior 's
PELLSTON. MICH., set the
national low temperature of 21
below3 zero early today, com-
pared with the .high Sunday of
75; at Los Angeles , San . Diego
and Mirarriar , Calif.
River Open
In Vicihify;
Lakfe Solid
Although "scuffed over" with
thin ice after a cold night , the
Mississippi River in this vicin-
ity generally is fairly clear oi
thick ice.
The stiff .breeze and high tem-
peratures of the past week
broke up the ice fi elds above
the . 'dam's;.' and perniitted the
chunks of ice to pass, through.
SU'ISDAY afternoon ; the main
channel was open* althoughsome chunk ice was gathering
below the dams.
.:. Unless unusually, s e ye re
weather returns, no difficulty is
expected when . .the .• •.first traffic
begins early in March; ¦
Lake Pepin .ice:, is solid and
cars still , are crossing, It3was
reported today the ice was 21
inches; thick in most ¦'¦places. - ;
The river in"/ front of the Wi-
nona levee has been open racist
of the winter as is true in all
but the . most severe weather.
Although Fountain - City .Bay
was open Sunday, most sloughs
and backwaters remain- frozen.
Lake Winona is frozen with, no
sign of- a breakup.
ALTHOUGH March Is the
most common month for open-
ing of the river , many Febru-
ary openings appear on the rec-
ord, of ice departures.
Last year the river was open
on March 24 as also was the
case in 1962/ In 1961 the open-
ing date was Feb. ; 12. Latest
opening, on record was April 9,
1899. -
¦.. ¦-
3 DATES OF ICE
DEPARTURES:
1964—Feb. 22 1931—Jan. 28
1963—March 24 1930—Feb. 22, -
1962—March 24 1929-^ Mareh 19
1961—Feb.. 12. 1928—March 15
1960—March 30 1927—March 4 :
1959—March.36. 1926—March 23
1958—March 7 1925—March 14
1957—Feb.. 28 ' 1924—March 15
1956—April 1 1923—April 2
1955--March 10 1922—March 15
1954—Feb. 22 1921-rFeb. 22
1953—March 17 1920—March 23
1952—March 17 1919—Feb. 17
1951— March 30 1918—March 18
195»-March 27 1917—March 30
194»-March 5 1916—March 1-1
1948-March 19 1915— March 12
1947—March 11 1914—March 14
1946— March 6 1913—March 28
1945—March 15 1912—April 1
1944—March 13 1911—March 5
194S—March 25 1910—March IB
1942—March 2 1909—March 24
1941—March 24 1908—Feb. 27
1940—March 9 1907—March 21
1939—March 22 1906—March 31
1938—March 1 1905—March 19
1937-March 18 1904—April 3
1936—March 21 1903—March U
1935—March 5 1902—March 9
1934-Fcb. 15 1901-March 215
1933—Feb. 2 190O—March 30
1932-March 26 1899—April 9
TvfO Youths^ 18,
Admit Gar Theft
.Two 18-year-old boys, pleaded
guilty tod ay in Grood view jus-
tice court to a . charge of steal-
ing gasoline.
" Justice Lewis Albert fined
each youth $100 and suspended
$50 of the fine for six months.
They . each were; given an. . al-
ternative of 90 days in jail ,¦ Frank Kunda Jr.. 1028 E. Sari-
born St., and David C. Male-
wicki, 1.05€ "-E. - King St.. were
arrested Sunday by sheriff' s
deputies at 8:58 p.m. in East
Burns. Valley. They had four
five-gallon tanks : in their pos-
session and had filed two of
the tanks from a truck belong-
ing to Fred Fakler, contractor ,
Sheriff George Fort said.
Fakler had registered several
earlier complaints with the
sheriff' s office about the break-
age of locks on the tanks in
recent months. Sunday the sher-
iff had a car planted to watch
the tanks.
A 15-year-old girl who accom-
panied the boys on Sunday 's
expedition is being referred to
j uvenile authorities.
Car Overturns,
Seven Uninjured
A 1959 station wagon with
seven young occupants skidded
on an icy road Saturday night
and flipped over into the ditch.
The car received more than
$400 damage. There were no
injuries.
(lerald A. Turner , 19, driving
n vehicle owned by his father ,
Gerald Turner , Gfifi W. Sarnia
St., was -driving down a slight
incline a half mile west of
Pleasant Valley School on the
Wilson Town road when his car
sk idded off Ihe bridge. It land-
ed upside down in a dry run
ditch. All seven passengers
managed to climb out of the
wreckage unhurt .
The sheriff ' s office invcfill-
Kaled.
City Court
Collects $514
In Single Day
Sixteen drivers -were fined or
forfeited a total , of . $534 in muni-
cipal court this morning. AIL who
appeared pleaded guilty.
Four others were in court to
plead not guilty or on other mat-
ters. . .' ¦
¦.'• ¦'.- '
¦' ¦. - . '-
Elden S. Dahl , - 726. Gilmore
AW:, paid $10 on. a . charge of
not-displaying his license plates.
He was arrested by police Sat-
urday at 3:20 p.m->at Main and
King streets.
Mrs. Ruth H. Dorsch , 37, 173
Mankato Ave,, paid $100 on a
charge of drunken driving. She
was arrested by police Friday at
5:39 p.ni. west of L-aird on 3rd
Street.: Her license -p lates and
car registration were impound?
e4.' 7. :7; . .. : - -7;7 :7- '
WILLIAM F. Bedtka, 37, 475
W. Belleview St. , arrested by
police Friday at 10:36 p.m; at
420 W.. Sarnia St., was fined $100
for drunken driving .and $50 for
leaving the scene of an accident.
His license-plates arid car regis-
tration were also impounded.¦ Paul Speltz, 47, Owatonna ;
Minn., forfeited $15 on a charge
of driving 7 without a valid li-
cense.. He -was arrested by the
state Highway Patrol Feb72 at
9:50 p.m. on U.S . Highway 14-
61 northbound .in Winona.
Mitchell : J: Knauf , 32, . Utica ,
Minn., forfeited $10 on a charge
of driving at night without car
lights on. He was arrested by.
police on West Service Drive
Sunday at 8:50 p ;m.
Raymond J. . Urness, 523 W.
Mill St.7 forfeited $15 on 7a
charge of making an improper
turn .: from the right lane. He
was arrested at.West Broadway
and Main Street Saturday at
6: 10 p.m.. '• . .-: ' - ..- . • '.
¦¦
George E. Tropple, 34, 558. E.
3rd: St., pleaded! . guilty to a
charge of leaving the scene of
an accident arid ¦ was fined $50.
He was arrested by police Sun-
day at 6:55 p.m. at. 263 Frank-
lin St. ¦'¦ • '¦
. ...Esper N; Deep, 635:45th; Aye.,
Goodview, was arrested . Friday
at 1:20 a.rri. and charged with
driving 42 miles - an hour in a
30-rriile zone. He was clocked
from7 West 5th and . Fairfax
streets to the city limits; He
forfeited $25. 3
LEONARD W, CrandaU, Spar-
ta , Wis.,; forfeited $15 , on a
charge of traveling oyer the cen-
ter line. He was arrested by po-
lice Sunday at 2:15 aim. _ while
driving on Mankato Avenue.
Anton "W. Falch, 1103 Gilmore
Ave;, forfeited $25 on a charge
of disobeying: a traffic signal
and thus causing an accident:
He was arrested Friday at 4:05
p.m. at Broadway and Huff
Street.' . • 
¦
Charles Deedri ck, 18, 1161 W.
4th St.; paid $15 on a charge of
driving without car lights on at
night. He 3was arrested Satur-
day at 7:40 p,m. on East Sarnia
near the Mankato Avenue dike.
Neil Frederiksen , 19, 420
Main St., was* arrested Sunday
at 1:10 a.m. at 5th and Johnson
streets and charged with making
ail improper start. He forfeited
$15.. 3 . ' :
James E, Annas, 21, 175V2 E.
3rd St., was arrested Saturday
at 12:05 a.m. on Highway 43
near the Community Memorial
Hospital by the state Highway
Patrol. He was charged with
driving after suspension of his
license and with careless driv-
ing. He was fined $35 on the
first charge and $30 on the sec-
ond.
WILLIAM PICKART , 21. 527',i
E. 4th St., was charged with
driving 45 miles an hour in a
30-mile zone. He was arrested
b>y the patrol Thursday at 11:10
p.m. at U,S. Highway 14 and
Gilmore Avenue . He pleaded not
guilty to the charge and his
trial was set lor March 10. He
was making arrangements to
pay the $25 bail .
Robert G, Thii many , 43, 700V-.
E. Sanborn St., was granted per-
mission to postpone making a
plea on charges of drunken
driving until March 5 when he
can consult an attorney . He post-
ed bail of $150. Thilmany wns
arrested Feb, 2 at 2:30 p.m. on
3rd and Kansas streets.
Donald J. Doerr , 20, Winonn
Rt. I , pleaded mot guilty to a
charge of driving 42 miles nn
hour in n 30-mri e zone . He wns
arrested on Gilmore Avenue
Friday at 12:15 n.m, No specif-
ic trial date wns set,
Richard Wayne , 22 , 4(51 Wil-
sie St., asked Judge John Mc-
Gill for another day to make
restitution on an invalid check,
Flc pleaded guil ty Fob. 4 to a
charge of writing a check with
insufficient funds and was sen-
tenced to 20 days in jail . The
sentence wns suspended upon
condition he mnfcc rest itution of
tho check in 20 dnys, The one-
dny extension w«is granted.
College Board
OKs Ban on
Poor Students
.FT. PAUL (AP) - The state
College Board today approved a
plan for Moorhead State College
to accept only those students
who meet certain academic re-
quirements: -
The plan was submitted by
Dr. John Neuinaier. college!
president. The plan; goes into ef-
fect next; fall, v 77
Under the hew; policy , admis-
sion would be denied to a stu-
dent who ranke d below the 38
percen tile of his high school
graduating class or who had3a
composite score of under 16 on
the American College Test Bat-
tery*
Objecting in the plan was
Herbert E. Olson of Bemidji , a
board member, He contended
there should be a legal opinion
by the altornel y general on the
matter of denying a student ad-
mission to a public institution.
At an earlier meeting, the col -
lege board approved a similar
plan for St. Cloud State College.
That plan , however, deferred
rather than rejected students
not meeting specific standards.
Dr. Neumaicr said that had
the plan been In effect the past
year , Wk per cent of the appli-
cants would have been denied
admission at Moorhead .
If a person rejected were later
accepted on nn appeal , he would
be firanted n one quarter trial
probation period. However , he
would have lo carry a normal
program of nt least 12 credits
and earn a certain minimum
grade point average.
The plan nlso provides that
transfer students must have a
C average or better in all col-
lege vyork comp leted at other
accredited institutions to be ad-
mitted,
The plan nlso provides Hint
freshmen and transfer applica-
tions will not he accepted for
fall quarter nfter Aug. 14 , lf)M ,
For the winter quni'ter of ]9f>5,
the (le-ndline Is Dec. 11 , 100*1 and
for Ihe 1065 spring quarter the
last cinto for Admission is March
I.
Dr. Nriiniiilcr Raid a went
study at M o o r h n n d  t'ollo R O
showed tha t onl y 55 per rent of
students who were admitted
without the selective* policy
were still enrolled one year
later.
The board als o approved .sum-
mer sessions by Ihe five colleges
nt .SI. Cloud , Winonn , Hcmldji ,
Mankalo and Moorhead subject
to approval by tho rxoculivo
director .
Dea n M. Senwcickhnrd , for id
years stale commissioner nf ori-
ucntlon , accepted the «*xcoulivo
dire ctor 's post until a permn *
ncnt director pan be engaged to
replace the Into Dr. Hoy C,
Prunlis.
Hit-Run Charged
After Collision
One driver was tagged for
leaving the scene of an acci-
dent after he hit a parked car
on Franklin Street near Broad-
way Sunday at fi:30 p.m.
George E. Tropple, 558 E. 3rd
St., wns drivi ng south on Frnnli -
II n street in the xvcsl. traffic
lane. He tc-ld poli-ce Inter he
backed into « parked car owned
by Dominic A, Walski , 203
Franklin St.
The front end of the Walski
car received! more thnn $l(Kl
damngo nnd the rear of the
Tropp le enr more thnn $50 dam-
age.
Police tnpgcd Tropple for
leaving the scene of the acci-
dent without identifying "him-
self.
Two girls: driving behind
Tropple saw the ac-ci(lcnt , took
down the license number nnd
pave It to Yv7ilski who telephon-
ed police. Bl took police offi-
cers live miauitcs to locate the
cm. ¦
KCONOMY ARKA
SNKAKF.O I N
STILLWATER , Minn , (/ft -
When a pris-oner was released
from the Minnesot a Pcnitontin-
ry nf ler  31 years behind the
walls , his firs t comment was:
"Hey look ml. the cars ; they
look like Ihoy wcr* mndo> for
midgets. " Elis ln.it look wns
in 15»:V2, when cars hnrt M-inch
wheels nnd room inside for n
top lint.
S.J . Kry?.sko, president of the
Winona National and Savings
Bank , is in Washington , D,C,,
today taking part in an Ameri-
can Bankers Association sym-
posium on employment.
President Lyndon B. Johnson
was expected to address the
group this morning, After that ,
representatives of tho economic
departments at four leading Am-
erican universities will analyze
the unemp loyment problem in
this country.
Attcndnnce nt t8ie symposium
is by Invitation, About 300 bank-
ers, businessmen , labor and ag-
riculture leaders , educators nnd
observers are talking part.
Bid BII-L
FR.'.NKFORT , Ky. i^-Scnntc
Bill No, 50, introduced in Ihe
Kentucky Legislature , carried
some weight — exactly Wh
pounds.
The 377-pago document upda-
ted Kentucky statutes for the
first time since 1942.
Banke r Attend ing
Washingto n Meet
Gash Reward
Offered in
Island fire
A $50 cash reward was offer-
ed today for information lead-
ing to the arrest of whoever
caused the fire that roared over
Prairie Island north of the
Madison Silo Co. Saturday eve-
ning, - ' ¦".-
. Fire Chief John L: Steadman
guessed today that the fire prob-
ably was started : by youngsters.
Frank Breza, 700 W. 5th St.,
who has been 7 active in the
Izaak Walton league mora
than five years offered the re-
ward. He purchiased 100 ^ phea-
sants which he released into
the marsh before .hunting sea-
son.: He "believes the fire may
have wiped but the brood
stock in tha area and destroy-
ed all protective co-vering
needed for nesting: next spring.
He's offering the reward. ¦'¦¦'¦¦¦: The fire department received
the first , report of: the fire at
6:12 p.m. Saturday.
About. 200 automobiles lined
tbe Prair'ie Island road as the
flames leaped 10)0 feet into the
darkness fanned by 20-nnile-an-
hour winds.
The first tank truck sent, to
the blaze was reinforced by a
truck from the West End sta-
tion at .7:12 p.m. By 9:30 the
firemen considered the 7fire
well under control. Most of the
land is owned biy the city and
the fire department kept the
blaze from reaching the Madi-
son Silo plant.
. .- About 40 acres—mostly tall
weeds—were burned.
tf 16 of4344
At State Menial
Hospitals Work
ST. PAUL (AP)-A .study . by
the State Public "Welf areDepart-
ment at four, institutions for tha
mentally retarded shows that,
of 6,344. patients, 2,716 are as**
signed to jobs,. Commissioner
Morris Hursh said over the
weekend.
If they were replaced by em-
ployes, his report said,.it would
require S24 new positions at; an
annual cost of $2.4 million; ,
"Modern treatment and train-
ing programs in these institu-
tions," M\irsh said, "have in-
creased the expectancy that
many mentally retarded per-
sons will be returned to normal
lives in their ;c<pmmuhities and
homes." 7 :;v - .
The study, started in Septem-
ber 1962 * shows . that more than40 per cent of all patients resid**
ing in institutions are assigned
to some type of organized pro-
ductive work.
At the Brainerd State School
and Hospital, 370 patients do 37
per cent of all the work. It
would take about 139 new posi-
tions to replace the work pa-
tients there at a minimum cost
of $379,140 a year, the report
said. ¦ ¦¦•
¦
At the Cambridge State School
and Hospital , 763 patients are
doing 27 per cent of all the.
work ; at Faribault , .  1,432 pa-
tients do 43 per cent of the
work , and a t  the Owatonna
State School, 151 studen ts do 18
per cent.
Passenger Hurt
In 2-Car Crash
One passenger was injured
and more than $400 damage re-
sulted when two out-of-toivn
drivers' cars collided at East
4th nnd Market streets Sunday
afternoon.
Earl A. Vining, Wheatland ,
N.D,, told police ho was driv-
ing his 1958 car east on 4th*
street at 2:45 p.m. He said a
1962 model car , driven by Dale»
N. Schossow, 19. Dakota Rt.
I, Minn,, came north on Mar-
ket nnd into the inte rsection.
Both drivers snid vision was
partially blocked by a building
on the southwest corner.
Mrs. Vining was injured when
the car owned by Schossow'*
falhcr , Normnn Schossow.
struck their right side. Tho
Vining car received mere than
$2M dmmnge tto tho right side,
nnd the* Schossow car more than
$2(10 damage to (he front.
Mrs. Vining, 56, was tnken
to Community Memorial Hospi-
tal where she is reported ' in
good condition today , She re-
ceived injuries to tho right side
of her body, but there were no
frnctures , nccordlng to her
physician.
ALMA , Wis. — The first of a
series of three dairy manage-
ment meetings will be held at
the old courthouse here Thurs -
day at 1 p.m.
Discussed will be d:iiry prod-
uction records, At the March 5
meeting farmers should bring
hay or silage samples. Dairy
cattle feeding will be discussed.
At the final meeting March
12 Dr. Burch will discuss dairy
cattlo diseases.¦
Winona Coin Club
Profircss on the Festival of
Coins , a coin convention spon-
sored hy the Winona Coin Club ,
will he 'discussed nt the club' s
meeting nt 7 p .m. Tuesday nt
the VFW Cluh. The Festival of
Coins will be held May 2U-2-1
at Hotel Winona. About 25 coin
dealers from the Midwest will
have exhibits at the show.
Old Settler Officer
Tho name of II. M Johnson
Inadvertently was om itted from
Ihe l ist  of 'officers nf the Wi *
nonn County Old Settlers ' As-
sociation , which nppe .-.red in the
SuncUiy JMews , Ho was re-elec-
ted secretnry and general chair-
man '.
3 Dairy Meetings
Slated at Alma
A mother driving her three
children and a neighbor lo
school this morning backed out
of her driveway and into a
policewoman 's car. The colli- 1
sion caused more than $1!>0 !
damage. There were no injur-
ies.
Mrs . Joseph Conway, 747 'W ,
Broadway , was bnckin/? her l .llil
car out of her driveway nt 7: ,r> l
a .m.  when she struck a car
driven by Carol A. Altohell , 24 ,
12i:c \V. Howard St.
Miss Altohell , a policewoman,
was driving a 1%() model cur
cast on Broadway , Her car re-
ceived more than SIOO darnaRC
to the  ri ght rear side , nnd the
Conway car had more than $50
damage lo 1hc right renr.
Mrs , Conway was logged for
failing to yield the right of way, I
She is scheduled to nppcnr n i
municipal court Tucsdny morn* '
lug.
Driver Charged
After Accident
Near Driveway
TAVI.OIt , Wis. ( SpccinH -
The terms of three trustees in
Taylor vi llage will expire this
spring , They are Lee Casper.
Arthur I Inrnlsrud nnd Dcyo
Rolyea ,
A caucus to nominate cnndl-
dnlos for t hese offices will be
held March 9 nt fl p.m. The
election \-vi\l bo April 7.
Terms of other village offi-
cers won 't expire until next
year, Thoy arc : Chester l,un-
dc , president; Wesley Berg,
Vernon Olson nnd Krnnci.t c,<>
nia , trust ees ; Bmsil Osegnrtl,
clerk; Morris Casper , trensur *'
er , nnd Sum Lipocrt , assessor.
Terms of Three
Taylor Officials
Exp ire in April
Mrs. Shcrmnn Mitchell , Mf)
"W. 4th St., reported to police
todny that someone entered her
home while tho family wns gone
Snturdny, She reported that
tbev left al fl a.m. nnd returned
At 7,-1!) p.m.
Knlrnnco wns gained through
a window, As yet , police de-
tectives have not. determined
the amount stoHcn nor tho de-
tails of entry.
Home En tered
On West Fourth NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Personal Property Taxes become) delinquent March
Ut, when 8% penalty must be added, according to
law. No tax will bo collected 'without penalty on
or after this, date. When Iho amount of »uch tax
exceed* $10.00, one-half way bo paid prior to March
1»», and Iho remaining ono-half prior to July lit.
TERESA M. CWRBOW
County Treasurer
Outbound Air Trattsportati on 3' v.. - ' < 3'7
7'7:7' ' ." -:  January January
1963 3 1964
Passengers . . . . . ..v....... .,7......., .;. ; ;  178 .7 3 144 :
; Mai!(pounds) ..7-..........,.^ ....... 3 972 7 399 3; ExpJess:(pourids)3-..;.........:..v. .¦'; •..- .;' ; 4,879 3 . :  10,972
Freight (pounds) .- . ; . . .7. . . . . , , . 3.^ . .:,.; 14,599 13,366
¦Bank ' Debits 7; :...
Volume of checks drawn 7-... -.• ';:.' ;..'. V 7 ..: $28 ,449,000: $29,874,000 .
Building Volume
¦Permits. 7. .....:..... 3 .7:V7..7.:3.7 7 14: ' . ' ' • • 7 .¦ 14
Value ..3.7; .,....,..:..,.:..;;.... : . .: .. $  7764,975 '.$ '313,850
3Ethployment
Total J7;.: ...7.7-..,...:.,.;. '.3....:..7 10,025 7 10,134 . ' ,
Manufacturing . .:- .:;. . . . . , . . . .: . . . . . .;  4,220 4,111 :
New applications ......7....;.;.., ;;.... 3 270 279
Total active applications .;...;,.. 77 ..... 1,402 . '7 1,3833
Placements ;. . . ! ,-; . . .7 ..77.. .v. . .. . . . . .  .7 113.; . . 7 . 11633
Unemployment claims '. - '.,7 ... '.. '. '. '.¦:... 3 865 3 883;¦•
Winona Post Office
Receipts 3. ; . . , . . .  ¦';. v.' ;,: ,".. : : . . . . . . . $  59,388 .. $ 360,470
' ' ' . ' . '
¦¦' • Utilities ¦; .;
: "Wat«r met6Ts 33.. ;,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6J0I . 6 ,155
Gallons pumped . • • • • •"• • • • • • ¦  • • • ¦ • • • ¦ • • 79,016,050: 84,881,000
Gas customers 4,467 . : . 4,584
Gas, cubic feet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  941,390,700 121,233,500
Electric customers .7.. .  .... . . . . . . . . . . .  8,239 : 8,504
' Kilowatt hours used 3.3.¦.;¦'.. . . . . . . . . .  7..... 8,953,410 9,464,619
"Winona and Witoka phones . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,220 12,758 .
Vital Statistics VVihona County v
Marriages 1 . . . . , . '3 , . . . . . . . . . . ; .  17 22
Divorces . . . . . . ,  '.. ' 2 7 1
Births . . . . . . ., . . . . . ., , ; . . . . .  61 58
Deaths 17 27
Vital Statistics Winona City
Resident bi rths .. . . . . .  33 32
Resident deaths 7 17
FreiRht Shipments
Truck lines ( outbound in pounds) 5,753,217 5,767,270
Railcars fc-rwarded and received . . .  2,113 2,645
Depu ty Reglstrnr of Motor Vehicles
New car registrations 93 99 .
Winona Bus/ness/ncfex
¦aatr n iiiii 1 i <i if^*,*v*^"fT7T»ir»'»rr*i--*ji »^i »^iw»MpaMBwwKMMB»va»«irrat 7^BBW*mriMiTwaHB(i
OUT OF THE DEPTHS . . . A shivering
doe Ayarms up> in a Dakota service station
garage after being fished out of the icy .Missis-
3 sippi River:: With her , left to right, are two of
her rescuers, Gary Trynowski and Rolarid Wil-
': son; lioth of Dakota. These two, along with . El-
..'. '-..•' ih'er- Trocinski , Dakota , pushed a boait but :to*
the open water in the main channel where the
. deer, was swinnming, hauled the. animal into 3;
!M*]BHwi*MriTf^awwiiiiMiiiiiiiiwiHTTfflBaii«mi^^ . _. HBtt!»nM« >?t i^iaav'mss0>3SHSiRai ^
the boat and brought it to tlie garage. It took
: them about half an hour , Wilson :said. '¦' Roy
Swett; proprietor of the service, station, was
one of the first persons who first noticed the
7deer in the water. : Only the animal's head¦'. was: visible. Swett- related , and ' at first he
thought it was a crow. Looking through field
glasses7he saw that it was a deer. He then :
notified Trocinski . (Daily News photo) 7 .
^liyegr
For Sue Otiver
St diappemd, £a*L'fli qf a
77. By KARL WILSON
7 r*EW YORK—It's- only fair that I notify you that Susan
Oliver, the garl who got a man away from Liz Taylor—the rn an
was Eddie FL.sher and it was in "Butterfield 8"—becomes a great
big star in 3964. • ' ', -'
"Honey "—a prominent Hollywood astrologer told her^-
"This is going to" be a "year
of major emergence for ypu."
Then .; the astrologer kissed
her.
Which was. all right , as the
astrologer was one of the: tops
In America, and her mother,
Ruth . Hale Oliver. ' -' -7 .;
Susan often says "Phooey,
mother, on your astrology,", but
she told me when she was here
doing a TV role for "The De-
fenders" that she couldn 't say
phooey to that. Further , .the
stars . forecast marriage ¦•' .¦¦ . ..
but her mother told her ''Please
don 't tell anybody about that."
"It put men off H they think
you, know " all about "them and
what 's going to happen, They
run like thieves:". 3 ,
Susan's, major emergence
may be in the /Joe. Pasternak
picture : with Connie Francis,
"Looking for Love," due out. in
June.
SO REMEMBER yon heard It
here that Susan 's going to be a
blockbuster. And gee, nf she took
Eddie . Fisher away , from : Liz
maybe she could ,tak« Richard
Burton away from her and v. 7
wow . . ¦.¦¦¦
¦
- . -7;".- ; 
¦¦:¦/ . "
"Don't give me assignments ,"
Susan told me, wheal. I men-
tioned that , ;
"That was a very happy time
doing 'Butteriield 8',— after the
actors' strike;", she remember-
ed. 3 : : yyy
: "THEY USED to tease me be-
cause I was Ihe-only one -in- the
cast ahd company who wasn 't
Jewish. Elizabeth Taylor was
practicing saying 'Lachaim' and
Eddie would! be singing 'Oh
Mein Papa.' The cameramen
and the director discussed the
.script , in Jewish. Finally I went
to my news-dealer and asked
him to teach me .a popular Jew-
ish folk term translated 'Oh , go
hake bagels!' When I said that ,
they threw their arms around
irie and .isho'U ted, 'SusaluhT"For old time's sake, Susaluh
won 't take: Burton away from
Elizabeth , . -. and that's defi-
nite and final.
7TODAY'S , BEST LAUGH:
Taffy Tuttle figured out why
Cassius' Clay's taunting Sonny
Listen .— he's campaigning for
shorter working hours . 7
/WISH JTKSAlD THAT: The
odds on . a di et. succeeding are
three to one against you—knife ,
fork and spoon.
REMEMBERED 7 Q U 0 T E:
' "One of the hardest secrets for
a man to keep to himself is
his opinion of himself. "—Pel-
ham (Ga.) Journal . •
EARL'S PEARLS: A waitress
reports that politicians are gen-
erally poor tippers. Sure—you;
think they 're . . as- , careless'':'-with |
their money as they are with 1
ours?rrD|on Miner.: ".- •
: Red Buttons tell of the battl e
scene in "Longest Day '! in
which. Fabian 'gets hysterical
When he loses four ' teeth : "Not :
from his mouth— front his !comb."7.7 That' s:early, broth- j
er. '• ¦ ¦  - . - :
¦ . . ' ' -
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Uf i Get Gmnq
i, By A. f. SH1RA ¦ \ ' 7\
. Some Annuals; For Starting Indoors
IN a previous article directed primarily to Ihose gardenerswho have never started seeds indoors , we gave som e sug-
gestions for doing this. Now , Suppose we take up some of the
annual flowers -that the novice can easily start indoors , with
little chahce of failure, ,: : .7 7 ¦' ¦• ."
¦
First , let . us answer the question ,: "What is an anaiuai?"
An annual is a plant produced front seed that grows,, blooms ,
produces seeds to perpetuate , its kind and dies, all in one
season. In growing them the . gardener has: the: pleasure of
observing a 3 complete . life-cy- 1 - ----r- •-— -- - .—-7 --:y —-^~^--
cle in: one season.
The petunia is perhaps the
most/ popular of all annuals.
It will do, well in most . any
type of soil under, varying con-
ditions, but should have well-
enriched , porous soil , if poss-
ible. Planting in full -sun is
advisable , but they will do well
in partial ;shade: 7 3
As is. the case with most , an-
nuals , the hybridizers have done
some very wonderful work and
the new first-generation hybrids
are a great improvement over
the older varieties. These new
hybrids ' are produced under
heavy expense as they must be
pollinated 7 by hand each year ,
since they will hot come true
from seed the second year. As
a result they . cost more " and
the novice should remember
this in buying seed. The same
is true of first-generation hy-
brids of other , annual flowers ,
as well. as. vegetables.. 3
PETUNIAS COME in a good
variety of colors ,: types and
sizes. The dwarf kinds form
low rounded plants while the
large flowered bedding petunias
grow up to 18 inches in; height.
The flowers may fee plain , sin-
gle, ruffled , fringed and fully
double:: It should he emphasiz-
ed that petunias are a little
harder to grow from seed than
is the case with some other an-
nuals. In view of this , the
novice should . perhaps start
with the seeds of the smaller
flowered petunias rather than
the large-flowered ruffled and
double kinds.
Next , let us take a look at
the ' zinnia- ' which 'hit s been rat-
ed next to the pc -tunia as the
second most popular annual
flower. It has graduated from
the class of a common flower
to that of an aristo crat that
is worthy to grace any garden,
all duo to  the great work of
the hy bridizers. There is no
standard classification for rin-
nins nnd norhaps the best way
for a novice tn sel ect the kinds
desired is on the basis of
height .
Till*: T.M.I.I*:ST ones will
grow . up to three feet in height
and the size of the flowers will
be in relation to the size of the
'plants. Some of tho taller kinds
will have ' blooms up to six
inches across, Th<*n , there are
the l i t t le  dwarf forms that ' grow
onl y nhout one foot in height
with  small pompon-like flowers
about one Inch across.
In form of the flowers , we
find some with ruffled , curled ,
or quilled petals, ns well ns the
dahlia typos. In view of this
great Improvement , zinnias Jire
hcoomin f. increasi ngly populnr
ns cut flowers fnr indoor bou-
quets nnd niTiuittr'm cnls.
The m. 'i inold hns been rank-
ed next to the petunia nnd zin-
nia In pnnulnrily ns n garden
.flower. This is understnnd ;»blc
in view nf th o remnrl ;able Im-
provements ," ' - that, have been
made iir recent years. 7
THE GARDENER lias a wide
choice of . flower forms: with
colors in various tints of «range
and yellow, along with combi-
nations of red. The plants vary
ih height from six inches 1o four
feet. The - flowers rarage in
size from.one inch to five : inches
across, in both single arid large
globular types.
- In transplanting all annuals
to the open ground: the novice
should be :careful not to over-
crowd them; The low gTOsving
kinds should be spaced about
eight or ten inches apart.;..'' and
the tall varieties about One
and one-half feet apart.:
These three annuals are good
ones; for the novice to start
with , but if additional ortfts are
desired , ¦ z choice can be. made
from the following: Aster 7 snap-
dragon , larkspur , alyssuin and
ageratuni; 3
Rushford Speech
Winners Picked
nUSHFORD, If inn. ( Special),
— . Representatives of Rushford
High School for the sub-dis-
trict speaking contest at Peter-
son March 12, were selected at
the local contest Wednesday,3
A total of 52 competed from
grades 7-12. . Selected as win-
ners by Mrs, Elvin Hu mble and
Mrs. David: Evans , judges were:
the fol lowing :7 . .y 'y . - . '
Original . Moratory . — Willa
Blesie and , Mary Jo- Sorum;'
non-original oratory -^  Pam '
Bakken and Dale Peine; ex- i
temporaneous reading :— Mer-1
rie Sue Dubbs and Bette ,Brand ,
with Mary ; Thompson and Su-
san Hall .- alternates.:
7 Story Telling — Kathy Berge
arid Paul Iverson , with ; Gorrine
Shipstead and Bradley. Ander-
son , alternates: extemporaneous
speaking — Philip Overland
and T>ean Johnson; discussion
— Phillip Dammen and Bar-
bara Olness, with Clair Berge
and Elizabeth Kahoun , alter- !
nates.' - . -¦ "- . ' ' I
Serious interpretation — Mark
Loerch and Kathy Lacher ,. with !
Jeanne Burros and ' Elizabeth ;
Pederson ,; alternates ; niimorous
interpretation -— Milce Miller
and Douglas Humble, with Su-
san Post and Gayle Mimlie,
alternates." -7 .. ' [
..' The discussion subjects were ;
high school dropouts and causes ;
of unemployment ot young peo-
ple. 3 :. .77
Ma-Ca|-Qrove
Elects Stale of
Officers ftr 1964
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) —3 Officers of :Ma-Cal-
Grove Country Club and its
auxiliary have been elected for
the new year. 3.,
Tom Jaeb, Caledonia , receiv-
ed the championship trophy, for
1963. presented to him,.--.by '. Al
Sylling: Other " flight ;: winners
were ^William Albert , Peter. Nel-
son,: Owen Foss, Jerry Deyoy
John Loftsgaarderi,. William
Flynh , Neil Feuerhelm and
Gary" Evenson; : .y
The club voted that officers
be elected outside the board of
directors.'-. Merlin Scheevel was
elected president; Donald. John-
son , Mabel ,..vice president, and
Donald Sheehan ,: Caledonia , sec-
retary: 77 .y ' ::
Odell Lee, SrM was elected
chairman of the. board. New
directors are Joe Lee and Felix
Percuoco, Caledonia: Luverne
Johnson, Spring Grove, was re-
elected.7
The women have elected Mrs.
Merlin Scheevel president of the
auxili ary; Mrs. Willi am : Welch ,
vice: president; Mrs.. "Mary
SchUtz , secretary; Mrs. Larry
Moen ,. treasurer , and Mrs. ' Joe
Lee, Mrs. Luverne Hoff , Mrs.
Leonard Skaalen , Mrs. Al Syl-
ling, Mrs. Fred Renner , Mrs.
Robert Sprague and Mrs. Wil-
liam Dbri-val , directors. 7 1
The auxiliary made $1,300 last ;
year, the treasurer reported.
Robert and Andy Schwartz-
hoff have been rehired to take
care of the clubhouse and
greens. A new clubhouse is be-
ing discussed, wltb finance «nd
building committees appointed.
. . .¦ 
¦.
. Istanbul was called Constan-
tinople until 1923 when It was
incorporated in the new Re-
public of Turkey.
. M^M*H<WMIMlMMi |*
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Westgate Center
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This Is All It Takes
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BIG Capacity! BI6 Value!
M/ Uk J||H|^  ^^  ^ . -Wsxirri j ! ¦Bj 7^
Model r^==^^^^^^S55^^^? I ~*s=i;iiiS;—- 
REE-1312 l fe^^^ ^^ ^ S 
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| Roomy inside-compact outside ¦¦ ffc V^ fk* n
I • Freezer Chest holds 71 RI I I HJ I m Mm
| • Full Width Porcelain Critper ll | I I  ¦ W Ij  WT
I • Deep Hand idor Shelve*
I • Dairy Keeper and Egg Storage 1 *ZJ #v i  I VmmmWm
| • Full Width Chill Tray 1^3 CU< I" I .
H « 5*Vcar Warranty on Golden Heart
H Compresior and Sealad-ln R efrigera tion DCCOI f^ C D MXrt Og Sys,em KtrnlutnAlUK
H CHOICE OF 4 DECORATOR COLORS
I AT NO EXTRA COST
B Turquoise • P ink » Yel low » Coppertone M
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WE WELCOME YOU TO COMPARE
TAUSCHE'S PRICES WITH AMY
SATISFACTI ON GUARAN TEED MAIL ORDER CATALOG REPRICE*.
Or replacement with A new Norg© ATOR LINE — THAT'S HOW GOOD
Refrigerator of comparable value IT |S — plui tho Oualit y of "Tl> a
__ Quality Line" inada in Amorico '*
/ r - n f r n f  f r** * * *.* / 
""vveit cind Finoit refrigera tor
\ C.M3 I I C< If Iff! 3 I plant. Tho&n price*, aro available
l*-s**s***»~***%^^  b e c a u t o  o( TAUSCHE'S THREE
Open 9 to 9 Daily!
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MARY E. SAWYER |^  i^ mtg^cctk7 AUDITORIUM L(I VlUdOC
THURSDAY; MARCH 51- 8:30 P,M;
.-;¦- .Aliv,seat$ rotervecl. S4-00, $3^0pj $2.50,752.00. Mail order*
accepted. Mak« cbeck payable to Mary E. Sawyer Auditorruni
¦ ¦¦;— «nel(>$ed addrest«d; stamped envelope.
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PRESCOTT, Ariz ; 3 (AP) -
More than '¦• 200 persons were
combing the snow - c oyercd
mountain area south of Pres-
cott for a 0-year-old boy missing
since niidmorning Sunday. ¦¦¦' . :
Yavapai County sheriff 's offi-
cers said Dennis TIargus ol
Mesa, Ariz., walked away from
a YMCA camp. Deputie-s said
they found tracks in the snow
but that they, were oblit erated
by a rapid thaw.¦
The tail of the great comet of
IBM extended for 201) million
miles—far enough, to reach from
the sun to Mars.
Boy,79/ Missing in
Arizona Mo untain 7
Winona DAILY News
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The lioly Name Society of St:
Gasiiiiir 's Church installed hew
officers after the men had re- .
ceived communion. ¦ 7!
Dr. Robert I)atta , 7470 Sioux j
St., was elected president. Jule I
Schneidei1; 757 W. Wabasha St:, ]
vice president , and William - i
Stark , 737 W. 4th St. ) . secre-
tary-trcasurer.
The Jit. Rev. Msgr. Julius W.
Haun , pastor of St. <:asimir's '
Church attended the meeting 3
and led the men in opening and '
closing prayers. , - . .: ' ' \
Norman Teebo , president of
the Winona Deanery of Catho-
lic Men and John Hocppner ,
secretary of the Winona Dio-
cese of Catholic Ivien , were
.speakers. i
St. Gasjmi r's HNS
Installs Officers
Sen. Donald Wright; Minne-
apolis , will speak Tuesday at
a meeting of • the- Exchange
Club at Hotel .Winoria. : Mem-
bers of other city service clubs
will be guests: : :
Sen. Wright heads the Legis-
lative Tax Study Commission
which is holding public hear-
ings Tuesday at.Central Ele-
mentary School auditorium..
Se/?; Wright Set ¦
For Exchange Talk
. WICHITA' FALLS. Tex. (APO
—A good; deed performed last
year has caught up with C. :C.
Green of- Wichita Falls. '¦- .
When Green found a wallet
containing $1,100 in Brownwood ,
Tex., he handed it over, to police
for return to .the owner.
In . turn he received ; a tele-
phone call from Wichita Falls
police headquarters Saturday.
Somebody , had found Green 's
wallet and turned. it in.
Green didn 't even know he 'd
lost it It contained $430.
ACCOUNTANTS TO MEET
ROCHESTER , Minn. 7-7 Ger-
ald J. Mitchell , 3 in charge of
wage and hour , public contracts
division , Chicago regional off-
ice .of the Department of Labor ,
wili speak . at a dinner meeting I
of the Southeastern : Minnesot a j
Accounting Group at the Carl- ;
ton Hotel : Thursday at 6:30
p.m. Interested persons are in-
vited. ;'
Good Deed Gatehes
Wichita Falls Mari
They'll Do It Every Time By Jiittmie Hatlo
Two Area Students
trr:£ast:-iti^ lPi^ M 'i
NICE WORK IF YOU CAN: GET IT . . >
Robert Stephahs7 son of Mr., and Mrs. Roy
R. Stephahs,.Rushford , Minn.,- has the "task"
of directing the music : for this chorus line
in :. 'TJbre,jl o!*';--&t - ' :Carleton College North-
field , Minn. 7 this weekend: Mr.:. Stephens , a
graduate of Rushford High School, is pic-
tured with the show's choreographer as. they
put the opera . into final rehearsal. ' • ..' .
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
. Two area students will ap-
pear in the play,, ''The " Mad-
woman of Chaillot ," next week-
end at the . Southern School of
Agriculture . Waseca, Minn. : 7
: Steven Ellihghiiysen-, son¦¦¦ of
Alvin Ellinghuysen , rural Wino-
na , and. Richard Beyer, son of
Wesley Beyer , IJTICA, Minn.,
will appear in the play Thurs-
day, and Friday : at 8 p.m. The
senior class play is a two-act
comedy by Jean Giraudoux
which : involves four eccentric
countesses and their struggle
to rid the world of evil.
CAROL LEE W I G G I N S .
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. E.
Wiggins. 477 Hiawatha Blvd., is
on the first semester dean 's list
at La Crosse State College.
IMiss Wiggins is a senior ma-
joring in Spanish and English.
? » ?
Another Winona girl has been
named to the dean 's list at her
college. BONNIE BOLL, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Boll.
1074 W. Mark St , was named
to the dean 's first semester
honor roll at Augsburg College,
Minneapolis. Miss Boll is a jun-
ior at the college studying to
be a medical technologist.
* 
'
¦ • ¦ :
" 
.
¦
.
'
*
HELEN STOA, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Stoa, 305
"Winona St., is one of 37 stu-
dents chosen for Northwestern
University 's Wildcat Council.
More than 4O0 students ap-
plied and were interviewed for
this university service and pub-
lic relations organization. Miss
Stoa is a freshman at North-
western .
The Wildcat Council sponsors
two main activities e a c h
year: a day at Northwestern
for prospective students and
New Student Week.
BLAIIt . Wis. (Special )—Helen
Hoff , daughter oi Mr. and Mrs.
Henry W. Hoff , rural Blair , will
give a recital at Luther College.
Deeorah , Iowa Friday at 4:30
p.m.
Miss Hoff , a junior ,, will be
play ing in a series of solo re-
citals given by the music edu-
cations majors at Luther.
She is a member of (he or-
chestra and concert band. . Miss
Hoff plays the bassoon.
* - »
.MONDOVI, Wis. (Special! -
Mnry Ericksoh , a senior at Mon-
dovi H igh School , played with
Ihe Wisconsin State College ,
symphony orchestra at K.nu
Claire Sunday afternoon. She
was part of the ninth ;innnal
Young Teople 's concert nl Scho-
(ield auditorium.
Miss Erickson von the ad-
vanced wind section of Ihe an-
nua! Young Artists ' contest Jan .
I I  nt the college . Sunday
she played the first movement
of the Clarinet Concerto No. 1
by Karl Maria von Wchcr,
The 17-year-old girl is a pu-
pil of Robert Itnucr , Mondovi
High School hand instructor nnd
the daughter of Mr , nnd Mrs .
Newell Krickson Sr.
* . •
WIIITKHALL . Wis , - Mr.
nnd M rs, Leonard Ellison are
bot h on the derm 's list nt La
Crosse State College for the
first semester. They maintained
n B average or better and are
two of the 22fi women and 1411
men who earned this honor.» « »
( iALItfVILI.K, Wis. — Alien
Boardrqan has been nanied co-
editor of the Spectator , student
weekly newspaper at Eau Clare
State College.
Boardman, who served as ed-
itorial editor last: semester,
will now direct the! news and
make-up of the paper ,
.¦
:-:
~
y *'7 : ' ¦" '¦'" 7: " \ ¦•:' . .
CALEDONIA, Minn; -— Theo-
dora Roerkohl ,. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lionel L. Roerkohl.
Caledonia ,, was recently" honor-
ed at . a dean 's list tea: at Man-
hattanville College of the Sac-
red Heart , Purchase , N.Y., Miss
Roerkohl , a sophomore , receiv-
ed the honor for the first se-
mester.
LAKE CITY. Minn. ( Special)
—Marion Stehr, Wabasha Coun-
ty 's 1963-1964 Dairy Princess,
was the only gixl to give a nom-
inating speech at the mock Re-
publican convention last week at
Mankato State College.
Miss Stehr is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs . Ernest Stehr ,
Lake City. More than 500 dele-
gates and 500 guests attended
the convention. The convention
elected William Scranton . as
president and Henry . Cabot
Lodge as vice presidential can-
didate.; Miss Stehr will'-"also, at-
tend the Republican state, con-
vention Feb': 29 at th e Nicollet
Hotel , Minneapolis,
7 * 
¦ ¦''¦'¦: ; *¦ '.- . ' "'¦¦ • 
¦ • ';.¦¦ •'¦¦ •
7 WABASHA,; Minn. — T w o
Wabasha women have been
named to the dean's. list at Vit-
erbo College, La Crosse, Wis.
Kathryn Rivers* sophomore,
and Carol McNallan , freshmen,
are both graduates of St, Felix
High School. Both girls are ma-
joring in medical technology.
Terry O'Brien , son . of Mr. arid
Mrs.¦¦¦'.'George. O'Brien , has been
named to the3 dean 's list at St.
Thomas College, St. Paul. He is
rnajb'ring" in economics and mi-
hbring in mathematics.
RUSHFORD DFL
RUSHFORD , Minn. ( Special)
—The Rushford City DFL cau-
cus will be held in the REA
basement March 3. and the
Rushford Village caucus in the
town hall the same date. Both
meetings are scheduled between
8-9 p.m. ¦
LEGION AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA . Wis. (Special -
The Tickfer-Erickson American
Legion Post will meet Wednes-
day at 8:30 p.m.
Low Cost Transp ortation
Is trnp ortant o Industry
Barge Traffic Growing
( Editor 's . Note: The |pT-
loiding is another in a seriet
of stories 0/ -statewide- iitterr
est written, by Albert Mar-
shall , former editor-publish-
er, oj the Red/ WingyDaily
Republican-Eagle ,) -y
.-7-. By ALBERT MARSHALL
Batrge traffic on fthe Missis-
sippi river, a vital factor in .the
economy of southern Minnesota ,
is growing bigger every year
as the value of low cost trans-
portation provided hy; thii wa-
terway becomes of Increasing
importance to industry
The 1963 tonnage moved by
barge on the upper Mississ ippi
was; the highest in the history
of the nine foot channel , and
the 1964 shipping season is ex-
pected to show another sizable
gain7 -
L. A; Hauser , Jr., chief: of
operations of the St. Paul Army
Engineers district, sees major
traffic increases withi tne7 con-
struction of more terminals in
Minneapolis and on the7Min-
nesota at and near Savage.
Locks, bypassing St. Anthony
Falls were put in operation late
in the 1963 season and naviga-
tion has consequently been ex-
tended into : the . heart of the
Minneapolis business district--
4.7 miles upstream . . from the
previous head of navigation,
ADDITIONAL RIVER ter-
minals will undoubtedly , be
built on the Minnesota as the
result of the dredging program
which the engineers have been
authorized to undertake, -
Before cold weather halted
shipping - operations this past
fall , close to ten million tons of
cargo7(9 ,949,405 tons to be ex-
act ) were handled at the sev-
enty terminal dockage facilities
within the jurisdiction of the St.
Paul district. The district in-
cludes all navigable waters
above the river 's confluence
with the Wisconsin at Prairie
du Chien.
This tonnage was twenty-two
percent more than that hardled
in 1962, a thirty percenf in-
crease over 1960; and over three
times the tonnage moved by
river in 1950!
AS IN PREVIOUS years , most
of this traffic moved up river—
7,051,471 tons in all . Two com-
modities, coal and petroleum
products , accounted for the
bulk of terminal receipts.
Over forty-one percent »f the
upbound tonnage was unloaded
at seventeen coal docks in the
area . Fuel oil , -gasoline, and
other . petroleum ¦:'.. deriv-ativ.es
handled at twenty installations
equipped for this operation ac-
counted for twenty-nine p ercent
of the total. :7
The . balance of the tonnage
moving upstream :. consisted of
sand and gravel , fertilizers and
phosphates, molasses, asphalt ,
arid a few other bulk commodi-
ties of lesser importance. Some
2,175,274 : tons3 of. these items
were unloaded . during the 1963
season.- ¦. 7".- -:'
TRAFFIC BOUND down the
river showed an even greater
increase over past 3 years, in
1963. Altogether 2,897,934: tons1
were loaded on barges — a 74
percent increase over 1962, And,
iricidentally a-volume twenty-
one times greater than that
shipped in .1950,.
As in the past years, grain
shipments.made up most: of this
traffic. Twelve : grain elevators
on 3: the Upper Mississippi ac-
counted for 91. percent of the
total dbwnbound tonnage, '
Two aspects of the . gradual
evolution "marking the increase
in. waterbourne. freight are3 en-
couraging to those who view
progress on the . Mississippi wa-
terway with keen relish. . -.
For one thing, the. Mississippi
is fast becoming a;•real' . rival
to the Great Lakes as Minne-
sota 's major commercial high-
way , to the outside world.
LAST YEAR, it should be
noted , coal; receipts; at river
ports totalled 2.866,272 tons , a
tonnage within four percentage
points of the 2,981,305 tons un-
loaded in the Duluth harbor. In
I960, river coal receipts were
only two-thirds of lake -port re-
ceipts.
Similarly, grain shipments on
the Mississippi last year were
roughly 56 percent of lake port
shipments. In 1960, grain ton-
nage moving on the river was
less than a third of that ship-
ped from elevators at the lake
head.
Another favorable aspect is
the trend towards a more even
balance between upbound and
downbound river traffic , which
should affect barge operating
economies in the long run. For
the towing of empty barges can
hardly be classed as a profit
able operation
Back in 1950, upbound river
tonnage was twenty times down-
river tonnage This past year
tiie ratio was 2 4 to 1—a vast
improvement
BARGE TONNAGE Is gener-
ated at more than fifteen ports
along: the upper river , and the
Corps of Engineers hsts St
Paiil and ports near the mouth
of . the Minnesota river as the
two greatest traffic producers
. Coal used by the . mammoth
steam generating plant of the
Dairyland Cooperative placed
Alma in third spot in point of
tonnage , followed by. Minne-
apolis, and then La Crosse with
its eight terminals and docks.
St ; Paul Park , with its" gaso-
line refinery, was accounted
sixth in the running. And Red
Wing and Winona were close be-
fciikt7 3
.. Both these cities have muni-
cipal docks and plan to develop
these facilities to their fullest
potential for handling all sorts
of commodities.
Central Soya , at Red Wing,
and Bay . State Milling, at Wi-
nona , are important grain ship-
pers. Arid Northern States Pow-
er has coal docks at both thsse
points. :
NORTHWEST HANNA also
operates a coal , dock "at Wi-
nona, and that city has7 in ad-
dition , three oil terminals.: 7
3 A small coal dock at Lake
City together with the Eed Wing
and Winona terminals consti-
tute a network of facilities well
sii.uated and equipped to serve
present arid future demands of
Southeastern ": Minnesota^ agri-
culture,3 commerce, ;' aiid indus-
try. And ^ey cab serve wide
areas in Wisconsin as well.
They are expected to lium with
increasing activity with each
passing year.
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100 STYLES, SHAPES AND __m M ____ ____
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Now a European -Styled frame ''¦¦¦T'B :"•»¦ '¦¦ \mllmm)¦\ improved upon bet made: by nil M S^) B^)
Superior American Craftsmen of, iQvB : H COMPLETE
: Superior Arnerica^ materials.. W H  . B " WITH
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contour: bridge frame.¦¦ Better \\ M ' *ND -fiuing requires practically no ad- ¦¦¦¦¦¦ I J51H&IE-
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; MORGAN^'BLDG., '^ & t^j j & ty:
SUITE 1 Opisii Friday Nights '-til79 p.m7
70V. West Third Street Phone 8-3711
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> year warranty available, $2 sir*gi« 
' . The-, terms , or contents of . this adyer-" -• ¦;. ' , «-, !.„.„ 7 ¦ " .MsemenJ-not - applicable. In- the ifate. . vision; M bHpcals, - • of .Wisconsin. ;
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cronsp that will stay that w ay, This is \'Z^%J .^.J^ \
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KITCHEN & DININC ROOM • :.. ' : : ... . . ' 7 '. '7 ' 7 '; " '" .. . 7  " y. -:
' --:
;'- ":-7- 7 7'7 :. Wa$7 - V '-NoW .- v- '9-Pe. Bronze Table , -walnut or cherry plastic top, two leaves^ 8 matching ' 
: :
-:7chair5 ; - . :. . ; . , ' ../. . 7 - 7.7..7. '.. ', 3 ; ; .
¦,•', ¦; .' :.• '. 7. '7,3.7:, 3...:. '. .. ';, 7:7.^.\:y :7:.. ' lv ;.•:.: 5104.95 - 7 $ 89195 3
7-Pc. Bronze Table , 36x72-walnut plastic top, 6 rnatching chairs. .:,; ..... . . .: , 84,95 774.95-
' 5-Pc..''.White ; Table, 36x60 white marble plastic top, A matching jet black 7
'., chairs, ; . , 3,,'.:. .. ,;,.: ,77.:. .- 7y .y 7. , ,. ,.3 7. -.": ',.' :. . . . ; . '::. - • , . 130.95 7 VW¦' ¦•5-P'c. Round Table, 42 inches, 3 8-inch leaf , self edge , -4 matchiaig chairs. 3. 7 132.00 7 114.95- :
Utility Cabinets ,724-inch. double doorv .i . 3.... . : . , y . '.:7. ...v... ... . . . .y ; . :,.. '.. ' •¦ 26.95: 3 ; 21.95 \
Utility Cabinets , 30-inch ,3sliding• . -doors. .:.,...,;:......-.',;'.... ';. . . . . .> . ';.'..." '¦¦• •" ¦.' 38.95 33 34.95
-Solid Maple Hutch , 40 inches wide. .V. ! .;3.;. .;.:.,,.-......./.-.>,.,....,.7. 7 109.95 .'. 72.95
AValnut Chinas sliding glass doors, lv.:, .v. .:...I.....;7........ :.> .....,.7.....; - 129.90 '¦, '¦ 119.95
• "' ¦ ; - . '"
¦ '". . '
: '\ ' .' ¦."' • 7 :7 ". - '. -: "'": 
¦". "/ ¦' "- ¦ i v if lHi i' ROOM 7 . '. 3 ' 77 ¦ " "'. '. . - . 'V .' ¦ '" : ' -
Was NOW ' 7
Danish Modern Sofa! 3 cushions .reversible ,'-:, foam. .: . ', . . ¦. , . .  , . ; . . .  . . .w.t. . $129.95 3? 79.95
2-Pc. Living Room Suites , zippered foam cushions ,: nylon covers,: choice 7 '
of . 4 colors, . . . ; , : . ; . . .  .'.'•. . . " . : . . .  . v . - .. : ;,....,..., . w.t. 219.95 . 7 , 149.95; ' .
Early . American Sofa , zippered foam cushions, gold nylon co-ver. •' . , . . .  vt.t, 199.95 149.95
Cohteniporary Long Sofa , beige nylon cover , genuine Latex foam . cush-v
. ions ,.. . . . . ; . . . , . , . . . : . . , . . : . . . :  3 , , , , :, , :; . . . .  . :, . . . ; ; .7 .  . . . v  ; . . . 7 . . . .  w.t. 209.95 159.95
2-Pc, Modern Long Sofa , T-ciishion; heavy beige nyl on cover, aim pads. w.t. 344.95 . : 199,95
-7'Moderri . Long Sofa. T:cushio3i . tufted back , excellent nylon cover , fitted ;
arni pads , genuine Latex foam cushions. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,7 . . . . : . . . . . ; . . . . . .  w.t. 269.95 1.69.95-
; Hideaway Bod Sofa . beige nylon frieze cover , innerspring mattress. .. w,t. 229.95 159.95
La -Z-Boy Reclina Rocker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  . . ; . , . . . .  w.t. 138.00 99.95
La-Z-Boy Feclining Chair, brown nylon cover , all foa m padded. ., - • •  • w.t. 227.00 149 .95
Swivel Platform Rockers , high back , nylon covers, reversible T foam
' .cushions. . 7 . . . . . . . . 3 , . . . . . . . .  . .' . . . . . . . . , ". ', '. .7 , . . : . : . . .' .:. ¦. 99.95 59.95.
Maple Crickett Chairs , reversibl e cushions , back and scat. ..;......,. 33.95 24.95
Large selection TV Tub Chairs , nylon covers. . . .y  ......................... 39.95 24.95
Reclining Chairs , plastic co-vers. , . . . . , .  . . .  , 69.95 49.95
— — BEDROOM — — 
Wat NOW
3-Pc. Cherry Suite , double dresser with framed plate glass mirror , chest ,
panel bed. ; . $199.95 $159.95
3-Pc. Cherry Suite . 9-rirnwer triple dresser, chest , bookcase bed. 259,95 179.95
3-Pc fiarlv American Maple Suite , fromica tops , double dresser , chest
and chair hack bed. . - ™M , 1«»*'S
3-Pc. Cnlalin 'n Walnut Suite , double dresser, chest and panel bed , formica
tops7 ¦. . ;  7 ,' . , . . '.. ' 246.95 179.95
4-Pc. Ki oehler Walnut Suite , triple dresser , large chest, bookcase bed nnd
nite stand ' 439,75 299.95
2-Pc. Walnut Suite , sinRle dresser and panel bed , twin  or full size 129.95 99.9 5
Twin size Holl ywood Headboards ,' Now 5.95
Full size - Hollywood •llowlboiirds • 17.95 14.95
Folding Sleep Cots with foam mattresses, Now 16.9 5
. —— RUGS , ENDS OF ROU 
Was NOW
9x12 Rugs , viscose with built-in foam pad. ., , . . . .  , Now $34.9'5
9x12 Rugs , nylon with bu il t- in fonm pad •— Now 44.9-5
9x12 Ru gs , nylon Axminslers . - $ 87.00 69.9-J
17x1011" wool beige. 101.20 61.50
I' -x td 'U " Cumuloft nylon , sand beiqe . .,. l.'lfi.OO 89.9>5
r.»MI"i" wool Triloiifs nf beige. ., ., tr.rt no 89.Pi
12x20 't*" wool brown and belRe Iweeri , • 271.05 174.95
l.'.xlfi':!" wool brown tweed .T.'l fin 199.95
12x9 wool stucco IKU'C IP' .RO 69,95
12x9 /Vcril niJ pistachio - 137.nn 69,95
I?xl2  Acrilnn sand In'ige. mo no 9?,95
I2M4'1" Trltonr -7ITOH wool . IM25 . 119.95
12x1311" Cuniuloft nylon spring green 153.15 109.95
15x9'2 " Arrllnn gold ..- 172.R5 109,95
12M.V1" t rm nvlon fawn .
¦ 181,r,r, 17.9.95
12x12 woo l beige tweed 2 12 80 H^.^S
2?" x.M" (Vi ipets reduced lo -53.95, J6 .9S & V.95
I4" .\ltt" sninplfs ; : tQt Each
—. BIDS 8, BEDDING 
Scaly IniKM -spring Mattresse s JWS
Srnly Rul ton-Kiee M attresses , heavy fi-oz. lick , edge fj unrd supports , I fl-yr. RUiirnntee , 39.88
Sr'id 'v Kofi m Qnllterl Top Mnt tresses . 012 colls, edge Rii.-^rd supports, 15-yr. R iiftrnnler* . 49.SB
Soaly Hollywo od Reds complete with Inners pr ing mnttirss , box spring nnd n choice
of seven different headboard s 69.W
— MISCELLANEOUS 
Wfli NOW
Console lv|>e Cedar Chest $ (W.'.V*. J IMS
" Drawer Kii eeholr * Desk, walnu t  40,00 29.^5
Cocktail Tnlilcs, wnlnut  f inish , reduced to , 4. 95
Large selection of Bookcases as low as 12.95
3-IV. Set Walnut Tables , 2 step, 1 cocktail with pl.nstlc top* * K.D. 19.95
Minors , / ' la te  ( il ; iss , beveled edges , l l) *yr. gimranl p e . 30x51) size Only J7."95
Table i.nsiips as l«m* as $3 95 Wnrdrobes. large %" flzc* only 523.95
Pole Lamps as low as 55,95 Strollers on|y $6.95
Red Lamps as low as $3.95 Full size l.ullnbyc Cribs only 527.95
BORZYSKOWSK! FURNITURE STORE
TAKE 24 MONTHS TO PAY—FREE DELIVERY
302 Mtinkoto A vonua
*»mmmmMmam *mm *t*Wmm*»mMmmmm *m»*anmm *nn^
A'WrllT 'nnit
Tense Nerves
Block Bowels
Your colon li;n merven lha» ronirol
rrnulaniy. When yoi, i nrelcn»cor nerv-
ous nnrm,il bowel impulse* may he
hlotkcd~nn (l yon become con*>tl-
pmed, !<)ew C'O I O N ^
IO tnhlci j relieve
Ibis inKrry with * new principle—*unique colonic nerve Mlimil.ini pln»
Npecinl hutMnBii cinfiinistecommcnvtcd
hv in liny docior*. Result '/ f'oi nNMO
put*. vo«ir colon lim*. 10 «nrl— f i rmly
relieves coiiMipnimn overniplu. '^on
feel gr < ni l  Cicl c l i n i c a l l y  -proved
C'OlONMI> Indny , I nlrndiif lor? •((« 43'
TKe Draft:
Necessity or Waste?
EVERY DAY" thii y«ar7mor» lhan 1,-
0O0 youag Americans will receive a copy
of a classic letter that begins "Greetings
. . „" High rejection rates and last min-
ute enlistments will, cut the niirnber , but
front each group of 1,000 an average of 275
will be drafted into the Army under the
nation 's -universal .. '/ military,, training :and
service act. i 3.///7
: . Actually,/ thie term universal . military
training is misleading. Strictly speaking,
there is almost nothing /universal about the
diraft except the requirement that all men
register with tile selective service when
they become 18. 7
: Universal m ilitary training is becom-
ing steadily, less universal as the nation 's
military manpower neesd /remains constant
at abput/2.7 million ,:whj le -the pool of draft
age . men grows. 7 7
DEFENSE AUTHORITIES readil y ad-
mit that it is. riot'so much av program for
conscription: as it is one for spurring them
to . enlist .because - they feel they . will be
drafted anyway. By enlisting, rrien become
qualifier! for better, but longer , assign-
ments , 77 3 • '
The draft liable rage , riiris from 18 Vr to
26 and the liability is. for two years of serv-
ice, " / • ' '-'
¦- ; - .¦.
¦. ¦ ', "- .
' .:. Most of today 's draftees are between 22
and 23. This age level is the result of/ a
selection systern that spurs high school
graduates to enlist , pulls eligibles from the
top of the /below 26 '. 'list and gives liberal
deferments to college*--. •students,''/married
men, and men; in certain "criticar' : occu-
pations - connected with defense..
¦¦• About 550,000 men a year leave the
armed service^ some 80 tp/85 percent ofthem /volunteers, the remaining 90,000, to
X00 ,000 men are: drafte es for the Army, the
only/service unable to fill its needs with
enlisteesV-3
'/ , ¦. .- THE NATION'S pool of draft age men
is growing. Between; now and 1970, the
number of 18 year olds entering :this: pool
each year-Will average about 1,7 million ,
some 36 percent , more . than for the 1957-64
period/ "
7 Milit ary manpower need is expected to
stay about level. It .follows, quite natural:
ly, that a smaller percentage of eligible
nien will be .called /7-7-"' '
What ,  is likrely . to happen? . From past
experience , it seems probable that the size
of the pop! of eligible men will be; reduced
by. allowing ihe more libera l d eferments. .
vThis is what happened last . ¦•'fall .¦¦when
President Kennedy exempted married men.
Before .the brd er, about three of every 10
draftees were married. By / exempting
them ,/ the manpower pool/in effect , was
reduced , almost a third and brought asaih
near balance with : d-emand.
IT/WOULD seem /worthwhile to keep in
mind that the percentage ot men eventual-
ly sefvirig is steadily- ..ialling/ In 1959, for
esample , 7 of every 10 men 26 years old
or more, had served or were ' then serv-
ing in the armed for pes. .That ratio has
fallen to 6 of : 10—and it is still falling.
Defense authorities are . fifthly" -.in- ' favor
of the conscri ption program ; They say
that / . 'Unit ed. States military manpower
would have to be cut one-third: /if ii were
abandoned. They point to / ¦Defense " Depart-
ment studies which show that four of ev-
ery 10 volunteers now enlist with the fear
of being draft ed in t heir mi ndsv
Lt. Gen. Lewis. B.3 llersliey , directo r of
the  selective service , also coivt 'ciuls that
the draft channels men into the "critical"
defense fields , which must be filled.
OPPONENTS OF the draft want 100
percent volunteer se rvice branches and
say- th is ' can be achieved if pay scale.-; and
fringe benefits are rai sed . su f f i c ien t ly  '¦A n d
i f ' ¦certa in "housekeep ing "1 tasks , now done
by servicemen are taken over by civi l ians.
Only 20. percent of men in uni form see
action in t ime of war , they say.
The entire system of conscr ip t ion  is
costly and wasteful , i t s  opponents charge.
They say that  draftees are forced into uni-
form against  the i r  wil l , are t r a ined  for
two ye ;trs . at .ure al cost and then , just as
they , become re al ly  useful , they arc re-
leased.
They vi ew the  en t i r e  syst em of de fe r -
ments  :is d iscr in i ina lo  rv.
I n s t a n c e s  ;ire recalled in which l ives
and jobs were i n t e r r u p t e d  unnecessar i ly ,
il i.s said • - by draft  notices and j ncif ieni .s
cited in  which  jobs wore never obtained
because the  d ra f t  obl igat ion  remained —
and wi th  il t l i e  law tha t  dra ftees may re-
claim the i r  old jobs a f t e r  discharge . Kin-
ploycrs sh y i -wi iy  from hi r ing  men with
u n f u l f i l l e d  m i l i t a r y  obl igat ions , dra ft op-
ponent s argue* .
ONE OF the disturbing thing! in the
dra l l  s i t u a t i o n  is the  number  of youn g men
fou nd u n f i t .  I I  every Amerii -im male who
turns  1(1 today were examined  for induc-
tion in to  the anned forces llii.s af ternoon ,
one of every th ree  would be rejected - -
about half  for medica l reasons 1 and the rest
for menta l  o r  edu cat ional  shortcomings.
Af t er s t u d y i n g  ;i repo rt of the se facts ,
President Johnson ordered n counseling
progra m ' set up for t h e  voluntary rehiftiili-
t at ion of all men who fail Ih *.1 tests for en-
te r ing  armed services!
Curren t  es t i mates  are tha i . s l igh t ly  less
than  a th i rd  nf the  rejectees offered coun-
seling and aid In the coming : year will  ac-
cept. I| Is l i k e l y  tha t  a more than  propor-
t iona te  number  of these will be nonwhi tos ,
Tho. t ask  fo rce , s tud y ing the  s i tua t ion
found eviden ce that th is g roup appears
more anxious  to hel ler  its lot t h an  the
while men rejected ,
IT SHOULD ba noted, however , that  re-
jection rates reflecl more Uian the mere
menial  and physical health of Ihe  na t ion 's
youth.  They also reflect Ihe rrmiiiTUK ' iil .s
of today 's defense establish ment • - in
which liiere j \re now more electronic- .spe-
cialists ' than Infantrymen.
Pressure on
Johnson Up
WASHINGTON CALLING
By MARQUIS CHILDS
/ WASHINGTON — LUte patience on a .monu-
ment President Johnson is trying to hold : his
nonpolitical posturcv For a naturally impatient
man this is not easy and in the pullitig and
hauling over his California trip he discovered
how difficult a role it is. 7/7-
. 7 When it became kno-vvn Johnson would go to
Los Angeles to meet - President Lopez Mateos
of Mexico , where both would receive honorary
degrees from; the University of California , im-
mediate pressure was exerted on the White
House to put a political stop on
tlie . schedule. The California
Democratic Council , rriarj e, up
;of ":"¦'"' /California 's. Democratic "
clubs, would be holding: a;.. state*-'
•wide convention tha t same
•weekend in Long • ••Beai 'ch; /
That is 1.5 minutes away by
helicopter from '; the Sports
Arena ; -where President John-
son would be the guest of Pres-
ident Lopez. Mate'os at a Mexi-
can fiesta. 7\Vhat could -be sun- .. " 7^7^
pier than to put Viri an appear- Child*
ance when., the MexicafiTAmerican amity talks
• ended? '
3 The steadfast answer from the White House
has been no. That . would give a political look
to what was meant ' to be a high-level exchange
between the heads .of state of the two neighbor-
ing nations.
WHAT IS MORE, as the Johnson7 advisers
were fully aware^ thc CDC is oriented around
a left-of-centcr leadershi p that has often alarm-
ed conservatives in the party. Pragmatic or-
ganization types such as Jesse . Unruh 1 q d k
with ;a jaundiced; eye on the clubs.
3 On. their part , the CDC/leaders are suspi-
cious of the President's close California ally,
Edwin W. Pauley. A wealthy independent oil
operator , Pauley has given the President de-
voted loyalty over the: years of th: .emerging
Johnson career. Twenty-four hours alter the
assassination of President Kennedy he was in
the White House to be at the side of his good
friend , hy liis ; time of trial. . : ' /..' •/ .. .' - ¦
Pauley is credited with ' being the prima
mover in init iating the honorary degree for the
President at the UCLA ceremony. He has. beeti
a regent of the iirii vera ty since 19S9 and while
he is no longer chairman he let it be known
that he should haye the privilege of personally
presenting the degree to President Johnson.
This would have put lira beside the President
with the: flashlight: bulbs: popping..- "¦"' , "¦"¦'
¦
3 ./ACCORDING TO CDC sources,:¦•Pauley 's;in-
sistence touched off a heated exchange within
the Board of Regents, The: .President , of the
University with all its niany . branches is Clark
Kerr , a distinguished educator./ lie told the
board tha t if this traditional 3 function of pre-
senting degrees were not observed then , he saw
no reason to be present at the Johnson-Lopez
Mateos ceremony. In the end the board took a
vote and' Kerr was "upheld. . .
-. Pauley. is no stranger . to cbhtrorersy. In
1946' President Truman nominated hiih. . .under
'secretary of the Navy. He. had served as Dem-
ocratic national treasurer and had strongly op-
posed the position of Secretary of Interior Har-
old L. Ickes : who favored federal vownership
and control of the v ast tidelands oil wealth.
Texas and California stood to gain most from
successful prosecution of the -states ', claim to
this great wealth. 7 . 3
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago v , . 1954
; JM. A. Peterson will fly to Springfield , ;Qhio.,
o n a  business trip.
Leading characters in a comedy , "A Cer-
tain /Young M iss," to oe presented as a Cen-
tral Junior High nil-s chool production , will be
played by Sue Selover , Robert Hervey, . Bar-
bara Beatty, 'Mary lleise , Carvil Curtis , Craig
J ilk ,, Sandra Peterson/Mui'lene Uinze , and Jer-
ry .Zichell.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . .  1939
The improvement- and maintenance of Gar-
vin Heights St ;ite l' ;iri< is being sought by Rep.
Flo.rian .1. Hering . who introduced a ¦ 't i l l ' in  the
state legislature for / th is purpose.
Charles Kujawn . son of Mrs. ¦ ¦Jenetta Ku-
jawa , Morthfield. formerly of Winona , has been
named spoils editor of the ( 1;u lctoniari , school
iniUliculum til ¦CurlcUm CoUef>e.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1914
The Winonn Oil fo . has established a branch
al Koi -be.sler and i.s now doing business llie 're
wi th  I M .  ( I r o .u g .  as inanagci - .
.1 , I ' . Oshor 'u , te' ic lirr of m anual ( ra in in g ' at
t lu' . l i i ?i h school, is spending .several -weeks at
Allium lemuo , N .M,  ¦ V '
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . .'1889
hm alius  Donnell y ddiveil  :i kvluiv al Nor-
ma l ludl , enduit voriniz : to  prove* that llie liicrury
works coiniuunly i i l trihii led to Will i am Shake*
.spean** were wri t ten  hy Lord Bacon.
Miss Mamie  I' ack anl arrived hom e from a
three weeks visit  at P i t t s v i l l e , Wis .
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1864
Bun -hanks xl age-l ino is r iv a l in g  the railroads
for speed itixl aceoininodalions in thuse snow-
drif ts ,  They curried Ihe First Regiment to St ,
Paul from [,; > Crosse- in ill hours running lime ,
with t heir mai l , passengers and express goods
in addition.
•
Bli-ssnl arc llicv ih.i | inimin ; fiir ' tlio v sha ll
lie coimforlcd. Mutll ic w .1:1
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Backgrm¦ ¦E igtrt im f or Wotlrf Ji t le
THE/WASHINGTON MERRy-GQ-ROUND
By/DREW PEARSON
V WASHlNiSTON— Regard, ¦.'.
less of the strength , speed ,
and: staniina of the two.
. giant .Negroes who - battle it
./' out tomorrow for the heavy-:
weight championship; of the
world , Charles "Soriny"' Lis.-.
7 ton and/Cassius Clay present
an .interesting contrast. '
:' -. .-; The first is the son of an:
. Arkansas cotton picker who
sired 25 children. He can-
not read or write and , after ,
the; family moved, to ' St.
/.Lotus,.went the way or so
many products of the city
. streets—to . , a/ : reformatory
and jail. The1' second is the
son of a. respected Liouisville .
Negro fam-
ily, ^reason-
a b l y  well
educated by. 3
.73 7 s t r i c t,.':
God - fear-
ing mother ,
a n d homed
f o r  h i s
thrice- gr&.at
grandfather ,
a slave , who .
¦in turn was
named for P«arson
Lincoln 's rninistcr to Russia ,
Ca.ssius Marcellus Clay.
Lisfon is a man of few
words , looks morose as if
nursing a grudge against
the world. Clay bubbles
with verbiage ,
"I'm gonna drive down
Walnut Street in a Caddy on
Derby Day," Clay said last
year. "Pretty girls 'U he
there. I' m cool , man , Tm
wanting to know them worse
thnn ' ¦they want to know me
—only they don 't know it.
Hut next Derby Day I'll he
the heavyweight 1> o x i n g
champ ion of the world!"
Said taciturn Sonny I.iston
during a drive around Wash-
ington last year:
"'I wouldn 't want to live in
the White House — too far
to carry your garbage to
the street. " . . . Again ,
passing the Semite: "That' s
the Seagram building , riv-
er yone who goes in there
takes the Fif th. "
CASSIUS CLAY has hud
the paternal backing of 11
Louisville m e n / r a n g i n g
from Worth Bingh - im of tin*
Louisville Courier-Journal , ¦
to William Faversliam, Jr .,
son of the famed actor , to
W. L. Lyons , dis t i l ler  of
Jack Daniel nnd Old Forres-
ter Bourbon ,
Sonny Listen origi nally '
had the bucking of under -
world lenders . As a result ,
he was investigated by the
late Sen . F.stes Kef nuver
acid warn ed lo clean himsel f
up. Three years ago , Ray
Cole , investigator for the
Kef .auver committee, told
Listoii :'.;' ."You see that brief
case over there? It's all
Sonny Listen and ' ¦ ¦it's/' all
bad ;"/ But last month , the
same Ray Cole told me he
had probed Listen's curreat
connections and found thena
clean/ . /. 3:"
3 And/on April 11 last year,
after I: had taken Sonny to
call : on Sen. Kefauver , the
late senator wrote , me:: "1
was '-glad .', to." see Sonny Lis-
ton , I think he has irriproyetd
a great deal . I saw the oth-
er day that's he'd gone out
to the penitentiary " where he
had served in the early 50'.s
and sat down with some . o f
the inmates and had a tal3c
with them. I thought that
was very good ." /
COMING FROM different
backgrounds , with different
educations and different
backers, it is understandabl e
that Clay and Listen should
have different interests. But
it is unusual that one shouW
take up the cult of 'the '.Black
Muslims ,: the other the Big
Brothers and the problems
of juvenile delinquency.
'•I was born a Muslim , I'm
told. " Clay recently inforirt-
ed Dave Brady of the Wash-
ington Post. "My race i.s de-
cended from the people of
Egypt . . . Africa . , . Whose
religion has always mad e
therii Muslims. The Masons
.. . . the Shrihers imitate the
dress of the Muslims. The
Muslims ; don't believe in
drinking, smoking, , taking
dope, committing crimes.
They teach you to be clean.
" C h u b  b y Checkers and
Sammy Davis married white
women." C I a y continued .
"The : Muslims don 't believe
in 7 intermarriage • ¦  of the
races., The ; white : people
don 't : like it 'either. There 's
some terrible things . going
on in this Country; A lot of
them are happening to the
Negro / /' . you don 't krioSv
what the Negro in America
is thinking, about , and that's
why a lot of you are scared.
Liston mixes,'.'/ and .. . I get
criticised for/ associating
vvit h/ my own: kind . 3 And
that!s all right With me/'
ASKED WHETHER Presi-
dent Lincoln and President
Kennedy were wrong in try-
ing to bring the two races
together , 3 /C l a y  replied :
"They \yere b o t  h . s h o  t ,
weren 't they?"
: Clay 's secretary is named
"vX/1 Clay has attended
B lack Muslim meetings in
New York/ is reported plan-
ning to give part of his pro-
ceeds from the fight tomor-
row to the Muslims.
Lision is giving half of his
TV lake from the Washing-
ton area to Big Brothers ,
Churches, ToO/
Know Politics
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
—¦—.i l-*« II II — '¦l «l——*^—^^——^ ——*— ¦¦ ¦ I —i *^^
By DAV3D LAWRENCE
WASEHNGTON—Churclmen are not supposed to be poli-
ticians or lobbyists, but a recent meeting described as "the
first national study conference on church/and state'' produced
some findings which show that /churchmen at least know
their way around in the political world andl also in the phras-
ing of statements to publicize their objectives. Like the
politicians who write sentences that often can be interpret
tesd two -ways, the church- '. ' ¦:, . ' / ./ ',7 ¦.—3 ' ' .7 ,'• ", . . / ...
men have steered clear of
antagonism to any group
with which they differ.
There is more tlan meets
the eye, however* in thecarefully w o r d e 'd state-
, raents, known as the "gen-
eral ./.findings," of a group
of 400 churchmen — dele-
gated to represent 24 "Pro- .
testant and orthodox corr>
niunions" throughout the
country—which/met recent-
ly under the auspices of the
National Council of Church-
es. The "general findings "
said in part:
"While . the functions of
church and state are dis-
tinct , they often' overlap.
At times they lead in . sep-
arate directions and at oth-
er times they clash.3 In this
country here has been both
separation and interaction,
h a r m ony
7' arid/.tensioh. •:
The . nation
which adop- :
ted the first
a mendment
'Cat the same/
. time consid-
ered / itself
both' /Christ- -
/ i a  n /a/n  d3 .
P r otestant :
and saw- no , ¦
c 0 ntradic- Lawrence .
tion in passing laws which
required Sunday observance ,
. prayer and bible . reading in
/ the, public schools./ Its ac-
tions 'attested to historic al /
interaction ?.s well as to
separation of church and ¦
•¦' :' state." '
But tho conference dis- ..¦ missed this early ¦attitude
as no longer Valid /becaus e,
due in7 part to the . "en-
/ richment of immigration , a
predominantly/ Protestant
': society, .developed into a
pluralistic society,'1 , In oth-:
ef words, the churchmen
/took the point of vievy that
times have , changed / and ¦
that constitutional principles
now must be interureted dif-
ferently. .' .. ' •/¦-¦¦:
.' / 7 THE '" FINDINGS': , of tlie
conference are specific in
their: approval or disapprov- ,
al of ce rtain points which
"'' •have.' recently been the sub-:;
;/. ject . of Wide discussion. The
conference agreed , for in- .
: tance, on the following pro-
position:
3 "Acceptance and support
of supreme court decisions
itisofar as they prohibit .'ot'- - '
, ficially prescribed pruyeis.
. "•. a nd required devotional
reading of the Bible in pub-
' .'¦ lie schools/'/: ' ¦' .
Rut in the summary ef
tlie reports of the 12 spe- .
rial study groups at the
eonferencc , issued through
the national council , one ex-
cerpt sa'.d:
"Referring to religious ob-
Fcrvances of religious fesli-
\ 'als , the group stated' ¦th-iy
,¦ had became so much part
of American culture that the
public schools cannot ignore
t hem,"
Vet in the "general f ind-
ings " Hi 's statement ap-
pears:
"STILI, LESS can we or
r.hould we attempt to turn
the clock backward by an
( '.fort to give eont iiiilional
ymction to theism. "
The conference us a whole
recommended fu rther study
tif the following:¦ "1. The role of the
stale in promoting pro-
grams affected with n
reli gious interest ,
"2. The ways in which
the state exercises its
responsibility to advance
relig ious liberty.
"It. Whether and un-
der ' what  conditions the
church may leRitimntel ^
accept public monies in
church related programs
on health and welfare ;
"•t. Whether and un-
der what  conditions the
church may legitimately
accept public monies ih
church related programs
in elementary , second-
ary and higher educa-
tion. "
IN THK MATTKH nt dr-
aining the proper auth ority
¦of the Rovernmeiit in rela-
tion to church , the "find;
ings" are very significant—
as, for instance, the fol-
lowing statement: /. ¦ ¦.-.
"Government exceeds its
proper authority if it sho-ws
hostility or even indiffer-
ence/to religion; It may ap-
propriately recognize in its
public practice and- in its
publicly/ supported educa-
tional programs the role of
religion in American his-
tory and life/' 7
; In the realm: of parochial
elementary and secondary;
-/'schools' ' the report reaffirms
positions previously held ,
but these take on new im-
portance because, of the
controversy in Congress on
federal aid to education The
report said: /
¦ 'Since parochial elemen-
tary and secondary schools
;.. are maintained by churches
so that 'religion permeates
the entire atmosphere' of
the school, . government
funds should not . be author-
, ized or appropriated for <iv-.
er-all / sripport of , .such
schools; as distinguished 3
from aid in support of spe-
cific health and welfare
. programs conducted by such
. institutions to ; meet partic-
ular public heeds. While we
acknowledge the / right of
parental choice of. "''schools,
vve do not admit that , a
choice , by parents of paroc-
,; hial or private schools im-
pbses on the state any obli-
gation to support, such
choice through the granting
of: piiblie funds, in pver-all
support of such schools.. In .¦ . .
recognition pf the serious-
ness of the financial prob-
lem of the parochial
' schools, we propose, shared/
time as "- the most . creative /
measure for solving , this
- problem and are willing to/
explore other legal methods
for solving it." ' ' . : . .' . . '
THE REPORT does not
answer the/ question often
raised as . to why govern-
ment . ..: financial ; aid to
church-related institutions of .
higher education is thought /
: to be constitutional and le-
gal , while ¦ federal funds for
/ elementary and secondary .
parochial schools are con-
sidered 'unconstitutional by¦. the same churchmen.
Obviously, the whole sub-
ject is in a state of cvolu-:
tion , and church groups are
taking more and more part
: in public affairs and in poli-
tics. Whether such a course
reflects the3viewppint of in-
dividual citizens who are
members of these churches .
or whether they feel their ,
representatives have gone
too far is something that
remains yet to be clearly
determined.
THEY WANT TO BE ALONE
ENFIELD , Conn. (AP)-
When a -physical fitness test
was scheduled for police-
men the time and place
were kept secret from out-
siders,
This was done , an official
said , just in case it was
necessary to "save a little
f .-if o "
'You Have a Littl e (Same Going? Sure, j'lI Be Ri ght Over!..  .1 Think'
*vd"erll5crricnt
MEN
PAST 40
Troubled with GETTING UP MIGHTS
Point in BACK , HIP S , UG*
Tlr«dnesi , 10SS OF VIGOR
If vou nre n victim nt ihase symp-
ttmw then vour troutilos mny !>•
1rfto«« l to CiiniKliilnr Inflnminntion.
(ilnndulnr Inllnnimnticm m n con-
«ll1\ \ tionnl (l i nt^iiHo nnd medicine*
tliol f t ivv  l4<mpnrnry voliot will not
wrnovn Ihe rmi.ics o( your Iroulilcs.
m XpfllM't of («)nnrhi)nr InUamma-tion oflou lends lo prcmnlurn (icnil-
M y ,  nnd inournliln condilions.
TIIB past yenr men from 1,000*
rommiinitinn hnvn l>«nn micco.isdill*/
1r»»i\lcd , 'I'lipy l\i\vc found HO*olhin if
xeliol  nnrl impi'tived henltli.
¦>.<...¦ ,».... ! '''>• KxrolnloP
RECTAL-COLON M n d i c n l  Clinln
Art olleh aiaocltted l i n n  n N « w
wllfi otanduli t In- FN KM BOOKllammttlon, t h l t l  tn l l .i 1)()V/
Ifd-j clbUWemla ^'^f t
mud "-!?*. sI I-.IV/ *,v PROVEN NON-
Tr
l
M^m
N
,n .
•S Ur,le ", S U R Q I C A U
T R E A T M E N T S .
Any of llm « fJlior .  This h o o k  miiv
d*n m»» b« irnttd prr,v« of Aitmott
Jou •?• VTAiJlnJ  > in port unco iaIZZt 'tX ml N o . i r l i f * . U*. «
tl«n tr»»tm«rti, t f )  upon Imlow.__ _^__ I No obligntion.
r NEW FREE BOOK i
• Excel alar Modlcal Clinic '
j Otpt, OB4OT txcelilai SpilnRt , Mo.l
I B«ntkirt«ni Kindl r itnd me n onte.!
It*ur Hiw rilCI BOOK . I »m inttmfil In!
Hull Infttnwitlen (Pl»n« Chick Six) J
|GM«rnlil ? fuctil Colon | i Qlindulnr >
I Infliimrnitltnl¦
IK »M t 
! !j U D D H f J J .  . |
i rawN . 'i
JhsL $MJL
"OI», dear , it' s RoinR . to be Impossible to  choose
among the  pol itical candidal PS tliis year — they 're
ALL cute!"
OPINION-W ISE BY Sakren
MOBILHEAT
FUEL OIL
BURNS CLEANER
AND HOTTER
EAST END GOAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
901 Enst Sanborn St.
W/icii* you get m ore hea t
at lower rout .
¦ •
[DEEP].
ROCK
I J
25*m\mm mmw Taxes
Paid
IfWsfJRH]
At th» End at Lafayetta $t,
PERMANENT AWNINGS
DOOR HOODS
Sale positively ends Sat., Feb. 29
March is the beginnning of our
Spring season. Place your order
now and enjoy savings of . . .
—^SBfSSl^ q Jl pi JV/—J f£ rtF^^ ss S^HB*^^  'Bl m ¦ W7#— ^¥ii-$=r5BGr B 
sW III^ -f -  lll uwf  tier- H  M m\TW31 g= ¦•# /O
"~* Sl Pj' ^l l '  T«rmt to Fit Your Budget
Be Ready For Spring!
[ TLOUGANI
521 Hwflf St. Phono 5667
The Daily Recorc
At Community
Memorial Hospital
vUltlnj tiours; fAedtcil »niJ lurglcal
, pitl«fit>: .J to 4 and 7 to J.-iO p.m. (No
ctiWrm vridir. ' U.) .
Maternity pstlentj: 2 to 1:30 tntl / t o
; l:M p.m. (Adult» only.)
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS¦.. '-¦Mrs. Anton Myiowski, 767 E;
Front St.
Mrs. Lambert Kluzik , 419*/2
Olriistead St. :
Ifolly NeIsoii,7555 47th3 Ave.,
Good view.. :
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Amy Cv Evenson, 211
W. Sarnia St.
BIRTH . v. -
Mr. and Mrs, Roger Pepke,
467 E. 5th St-.; a daughter.
SUN&AY
. •7 '3,' -ADMISSIONS.:3 3
Briah P: Krohing, 569 E.
-.- 'Wabasha St,
Mrs. Anton Kanz, 102 Stone
- St.- . .- , -
Mrs. •,> Luke Rowan , 205 E.
Sanborn St. ¦
. Carl H7 Stever. 656 Wilson St.
- ...Mrs7 George J. White, 475
Carimona St7
. -: Terry A. Block, 962 Gilmore¦3' A"ve.'
Mrs. Earl Vining, Wheatland ,' - -N".D; '¦¦
John Malenke7 201 N. Baker¦St- -- : 
¦::- . -7 ' ; ,'/- '
Mrs, Bertha A. Beilke, Lew*
. -'-.- istttn; Minn.- ¦ • ¦
Rebecca Ann Baker , St, Char*¦ les, Minn/ . ' ¦"
v Mrs. Roger Baker, St. Char-
les, Minn. - ..• •
7 Mrs. Herman Nichols , 1760
Kraemer Dr.
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Emil Fabian , Winona
... R \y l "- ''"y : y y  - -7 :
7 Mrs. Lambert Kluzik , 419-\i
(Xlmstead St. :
• Dan M, Schultz , SOOVfe Wilsort
: St . - ¦
¦¦ . ' - .¦ • ' . A
, Mrs. James T. Stanek , 1082 E.
5th St.
: Inga Smaby, Peterson , Minn .
Joseph V. Poblocki , 860 E.
- .-Xing . St. v
v Mrs: Ervin Wolfram and
baby, 500 W. Belleview St.
Francis J. Morgan, Lamoille,
.Minn; -
v . Sandra E. Rolff , 528 E. Mark
"St.., : . :. • BIRTHS '77-7
; . - '¦'¦. Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Col-
: |)€ason , Rushford , Minn., v a
daughter. . . ' ¦.;
Mr. and Mrs; Richard Gratis
en, 840.. 48th Ave , a daughter.
. Mr. and Mrs. John G7 Gos>
Minnesota City , Minn., a son.
. Mr , and Mrs .. V. L, Stein-
hoff , 618 Wilson St.,. a son3
'yy Mr. ' and Mrs., David: C3 John-
son, Lewiston, Minn ,, a daughr
. ' ten . - - '- -.7 3,. 
¦ '" ; '37
Mr.: and Mrs. Joseph Malesk-
er, Lamoille, Minn ,, a daugh-
-' ter . 3 .33
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
NELSON, Wis. (Special)--Mr.
and Mrs . James Hinrichs , Nel-
son, a daughter Feb. 14 at St.
Benedict Hospital , Durand.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Nickie Stueve , 318 Chatfield
. St., 3. - . '
IMPOUNDED DOGS
None impounded,
Available for good homes:
Several.
A LOVELY BUNCH
-MIAMI BEACH , Fla. CAP) -
As a promotional gimmick , the
Florida Development Commis-
sion mails coconuts to trave l
and sports editors throughout
the United States. Each label ,
pasted on Ihe coconut , tells
postal inspectors , "This coco-
nut may be open for postal in-
spection if the postmaster is
t hirstv or hungry ,"
V/'inona Deaths
Mils Mary Burant
Miss Mary Burant, Vav former
Winona resident; died Saturday j
ih Portland , Ore - , where she
had been living. j
Survivors are: One sister, ¦
Mrs. 7 Joseph (Tvekla) Bond ,
Portland, and three nieces, Miss "!
Hattie Jereczek, Winona; Mrs. ]
Sophie Cisewski. Glenview, lit., '
and Mrs. William (Margaret)
Brown, Missoula , Mont.
.Funeral, services and burial
will be here. Borzyskowskj Mor-
tuary is in charge of arrange-:
ments. .
Judd O. Murck 7
Judd 6,.- . Murck; son of Mr.
and .Mrs. Harold 0. Murck ,
218 E7 Sanborn St., was de>
livered stillborn Sunday even-
ing at Community Memorial
Hospital. 3
^uryivors .include his., par-
ents; two grandmothers, Mrs.
Esther Murck . arid Mrs. Rose
M11 r r a yv Minneapolis: one
great-grandmother, Mrs . Eliza-
beth Kelly, 3 Minneapolis: four
brothers, James, John , Joseph
and-Jerome, at home, and two
sisters, Mary and Marcia, at
home. 7 :
Graveside, funeral services
were .held this afternoon at . St.
Mary 's Cemetery, the- Rt: Rev.
Msgr. Harold Bittman , Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart , offi-
ciating. 73 3
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Lucy Kamrov/ski
Funeral services for ¦: Miss
Lucy Kamrowski, 900% E.. San-
born St., were held Saturday at
^Stanislaus. Catholic Church^
the Rt . Rev. Msgr. :N. F, Grul-
kowski officiati ng. A prelimin-
ary service was held -at . ' - .Bor-
sjGskow-ski Mortuary, Burial
was in St. Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers Were Phillip and
Frank Pomerpy, Raymond and
John Thilrnany, , Roy Pellowsk i
arid George Hassinger.
Weather
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA ¦••- tempera-
tures will average 5 to 12 de-
grees below normal. Normal
high 24 .to 27 north , 27 to 32
south .¦".
¦. -Normal .lows 1 belovv
to 6 above north , 7 to 34 south.
Colder beginning a . period with
brief warming near midweek-
end. Precipitation expected to
average one-tenth inch or less
in light snow most likely about
Thursday. 7
3WISCONSIN -^ Temperatures
will average 2" to 4 degrees be-
low normal. Wormal high 25
to .32,north 29 to 35 south. Nor-
mal low 4 to 14 north 12 to 18
south. Turning colder Tuesday;
warmer Wednesday and ..colder
again: Thursday or Friday. Pre-
cipitation : expected to total
about one tenth to two tenths
inches. Some snow flurries or
light snow Tuesday and prob-
ably again about Thursday,
OTHER TEMPEKATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany, cloudy 3 : • M 20 . \
Albuquerque , clear 7 37 14 ..
Atlanta , clear . . . .  45 27 ...
Bismarck , cloudy ..;¦ 29 14 . ..
Boise, clear , 3... 4:1 29 , . -
Boston , cloudy . . . . .  35 24 .
Chicago, clear 30 IB T
Cincinnat i , clear ... 3*3 9 .02
Cleveland , snow .. .  30 15 : .03
Denver, clear 30 15
Des Moines , cloudy 2-4 4
Detroif. cloudy .: 35. 13 .03
Fairbank s, cloudy , 3*) 31
Fort Worth , clear ..  f i l  2!) .
Helena, snow 42 28 .02
Honolulu , clear . . . . .  83 Tl
Indianapolis ,clear . 34 7 .01
Jacksonville , clear . 55 29
Kansas City, clear . 38 20 ..
Los Angeles, clear . 72 50 , .
Louisville, cle:ir . 4 1  18
Memphis , clear — 51 28
Miam i, clear . 65 48
Milwaukee , clear 28 3 .01
Mpls. -St. Pnul , cldy 12 1
New Orleans , clear 53 31
New York , cloudy 37 26
Oklahoma City, clear 3(1 22 ..
Omaha, cloutlv III  !i
Philadelp hia; cloudy 33 23 , .
Phoenix , clear . (Id 35
Pittsburgh , cloudy 2!) IK ..
Portland , Me. , cldy 37 a
Portland , Ore , cldy 511 33 . .
Rapid City, cloudy 311 21 , .
St. Louis , clear 3fi 17 ..
Salt Lake City, clear 38 25 , .
San Francisco , clear 70 47
Seattle , clear . 52 3(i .01
Washin gton, cloudy 3-11 27
Winnipeg , cloudy . 5 1
( T—Trace )
MONDAY
FEBRUARY 24, 1964
Two-State Deaths
Galen H. Gluesing 3
. ALMA, Wis. (Special) — Gal-
en vH. Gluesing, 40, died Satur-
day at l:-22-;'p'.m;3at St. Mary's
Hospital, Rochester, where he
had been , taken after becoming
ill suddenly Saturday . morning.
He was born July 23, 1923, in
Wood County near Wisconsin
Rapids, son of Henry and Al-
ice Gluesing.: ¦' ,-; 3':¦."' , .
The family moved to Alma in
1924, where he had lived since.
He was7graduated from Alma
High School in 1941. He drove a
school bus for the Alma Dis-
trict about 13 years and since
then had worked in the Buffalo
County highway . department
shop; He was with the U. , S.
Army : at El Paso, Tex., four
months in 1944.
He married Marjorie Wenger
Aug.v 22, 1945, atVWinona. 3
Survivors are.: His wife; , one
son, Randy; his parents, and
one sisteri Mrs, Milton (Aud-
rey) Itohrer , Alma7
The funeral service, will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Stohr
Funeral Home here, the Rev.
Jerry Kuehh of St. John's Lu-
theran Church officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the Alma ceme-
teryyy
Albert Olstad
LANJESBORO; Minn , ( Special)
—Albert Olstad , 76v Minneapo-
lis, retired city mail carrier ,
died at Deaconess Hospital there
.Friday a few hours after:, ad-;mission.3. :- . 7:;
:He. was born.. Sept. 10. .1887,
in rural ...Lanesboro.: He was a
rural in'ail carrier here many
years until mo-ving to Minnea-
polis in : 1934, In 1912 . he mar-
ried May Vlood. who died in
1959. He was a member, of Hope
Lutheran Church; Minneapolis,
and the Odd Fellows lodgeV
. Survivors are : Two sons, Pr.'v
Robert. Edina. viand Maynard,
Enid; Okla.; several grandchil-
dren , and one sister , Mrs. .0
J. Solberg, Lanesboro. ¦ v V
Funeral services will be Tues-
day at: 10 a.m. in . '.Minneapoiis;
Burial will be in Lanesboro
Cemetery at 2 p.m., the Rev.
Leon Holta 'n officiating .
Henry D. Kenyon
7WABASHA ,: Minn , (Special)--
Henry D; Kenyon , 88,: died late
Saturday evening at St. Eliza-
beth 's Hospital , He. had been a
patient there one year.
He was born Dec. 16, 1875. at
Rock V Rapids , Iowa , to Mr. and
Mrs; Lewis P, Kenyon and
moved here ls years ago.
He lived in Montana many
years. owned
the Citizens: Na- j
tional Bank at ]
Laurel , Mont., <
was a rancher
and was active- 1
in the oil indus-
try.: He ; mar-
ried 3- . .Gertrude
Ilemenover i n.
1896 7; at Pipe-
stone, Minn. She
died Ln 1955: He
was a member IMr. Kenyon
of Wa pasha Lodge 14, AF & AM,
and AvlBedoo Shrine at Billings ,
Mont. He was mayor here one
term;
Survivors include one son, L.
P., Pasco. Wash.; one daughter,
Mrs . .Margaret Mikels , Waba-
sha ; ;  four grandchildren; sis
great-grandchildren ,', ; ', and one
great-great grandchild. One son
has died.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Tuesday at Grace Episco-
pal Church , The Rev. George
Sprat t officiating. Burial Will
be in Riverview Cemetery .
Friends may call at Abbott-
Wise Funeral Home after noon
today .7
Pallbearers will be Ralph
Walker, John Vaoger , Bernard
Henning, .loscph Ilnlvcison, Ro-
bert Ilurl ig and Arlhii r Carlson,
Mis s Nettie L. Anderson
RUSHFORD , Minn. -- Miss
Nettie I.. Anderson, 73, died
nt 7:-40 a.m. today nl her home
here. She had been ill  several
montlis7
She was horn Dec 7. lllHf ) , on
Norlh Prairie West of here , the
rlau R ril er of P. ,1. and liorlha
Anderson. She lived in this
ni' i 'ii most of tn*'* lite, but spent
a few years in Hettinger , N , D,,
wher«* she ran ;i store with her
sisters.
She was n member of Rush-
ford Lutheran Church.
Survivo rs are : Tivo brothers ,
.John. Peterson, and Edward,
Lane .shorn, and one sister, .Jul-
ia , 11 u.-hford.
Funeral services will he al
2 p.m. Wednesday at Itushford
Lutheran church , the Nov , M.
Eugene Foehringer officiating.
JUirlal wil l  be in Nort h Prairie
(.Vmelery.
Jensen Funeral Home is in
charge* of arrangements. There
will he no vistl ' i t io ii .
Anton Opperud
CANTON , Minn (Speciall -
Anton Opperud, 75, died at fi:15
p.m. Sunday Jit Harmony Com-
nuin i ly  Hospital. Ho had been
ill two weeks .
lie wns horn M arch 1*1, I flltil,
in Fil lmore Counl y to Mr. and
Mrs Mart in  Opperud. A life-
long area resident . he was a re-
tired trucker.
Survivors include his wif e ,
Cm;  two sons , Hryee and Kod-
nev , Canton; Iwo sisters , Mrs
Ilildn Hartley and Mrs Louis
1 Mi n nie ) , <)estrieh , La Crosse.
and one mere , IM is.  Thomas
Larson , Morns , Minn ,  One
dang liter has died,
Fu neral services will he nt
2 p.m. Wednesday at Henry-
town Lutheran Church , the Rev ,
Thomas Boyer officiating : Bur-
ial .arrangements are : ineorh -
plete. ¦'' ¦'.,
Friends may call at Peterson-
Abraham Funeral . Home , Har :
mony. ' after 7 p.m. Tuesday
and at the church after 1 p.m.
Wediieisday.,
Erwui Engel
ALBERT LEA, Minn. - Er-
win Engel , 56, native cf Plain-
view, Minn., died this morning
at Naeve Hospital here . He had
a heart condition and had beer
hospitalized about a . week.
He was born at Plainview
March 7, 1907 , to Herman and
Pauline Engel He farmed in
the Plainview vicinity until en-
tering military service in World
War II. S|nce then he had lived
in Albert Lea.
Survivors are : His wife, form-
erly of La Crosse ; one son,
Ray, Chicago : two daughters ,
Sally, in Florida, and Shirley,
in La Crosse, both of whom are
married; grandchildren, a bro-
ther , Ardell , Rochester , and
five sisters, including Mrs. Man-
uel Snyder and Mrs , Alfred
Zirndars , Goodview , and Mrs,
Marry Stahl, Plainvie-w,
Funeral services will he
Thursday n( 30:30 a.m. at Sal-
em Lutheran Church , Albert
Len. Graveside services will he
in (ireenwoorl Cemetery , Plain-
view , at 2 p.m.
Two-State Funerals
Helmulh G. Bielefeldt
AL.MA, Wis. ( .Special 1 — The
fur.Tal service for Helm uth C.
Bielefeldt HO , who died Thurs-
day nt 10:15 p . m.  at his home
in the Town of Alma , was held
this .-iftcrnoon at L'niteid Ilrelh-
ren Cliurc li , Gilmanton .  the Rev.
Lloyd Deiiyer officia ting.  Bur-
ial was In ( i ihnanlon < 'emeterv.
A devotiona l service wns eon-
ducted Sunda y night at Stohr
Funeral Home here .
Mr. Ilielefeldt had been ill
three years. Ik* was born Jan.
2(1, IRfMi , in Ihe Town of Alimi ,
son of John anil M a r y  lliele*
feldl. He formed in this area
all his life , He was married to
Flfa Michaels .
Survivors are : His wlf . ;
three sons , Marv in  and Melvi n ,
Town of Alma farmers , and
David , at home ; six daughters ,
Mrs. Kldon 1 Mildred > Adams ,
Modena : Mrs. I.oren 1 Inez ) Hil-
gert, Mondovi ; Mrs , Ridph (He -
nice ) Jones , Reinbec k , Iowa;
Dolores , Mincapolis , ;md Jane
and Peggy at home ; l-wo brotli-
ers , Ruben , Alma , and Henry.
Cochrane , and three sisters ,
Mrs , George ( MnheD It isch , Wi-
nonn : Mrs , Hjalmer (Anna )
Swan son, F.levn, and Mrs . .John
( Flsic) llognhalt , Ollmanton.
Three brothers have d ied.
Buffalo Co^. S
$ 197400 ON CONSTRUCTION
ALMA, Wis . (Special) — Ex-
penditures of.  the Buffalo Coun-
ty highway . department last
year totaled S982,437, according
to the annual report received
by the County Board of Super-
visors 3 last, week v 7'
Largest expenditures w e r e
$197,400. for joad construction;
$168,218 for county trunk main-
tenance; $141,134, operation of
equipment ; 570,000,' .retirement
of construction bonds; $106 ,384,
purchase ; of materials: and
equipment; 3 -569,492; :machiliery
and equipment , and $51,694. ad-
vances refunded for roads and
bridges.7
. SNOW REMOVAL cost $53,-
232;: county aid bridge construc-
tion , $20,789; county bridge con-
struction. 514,810, and adminis-
tration , $20,090. 7
. Interest on bonds was $2,187,
and there were small amounts
for . federal aid secondary con-
struction and uncbllectable bills"•
they totaled only $95!
Funds available in the depart-
ment Dec. 31, 1963, were S238,-
882. Funds available a year pre-
vious were $21.0,023.
Revenues during 3the year to-
taled $1,011,296. They . included
$198,023 : in general property
taxes: $246,058, revenue frorn
the state , including, .the hasic
allotment of $49,56U supplemen-.
tal aid of 8124,121, bond redemp-
tion , $70,000,. and records and j
reports; $235,006, revenue from I
machinery, and from incidental I
labor , miscellaneous, advances
from districts and '¦ $108,672 in!
sale arid transfer of materials j
arid suppliesv7. 3 i
ACCOUNTS receivable Dec. j
31 were $924 . from : townships; !
$1,051 from villages and cities, j
and $6:051 from ihrlividuals and ;
concerns. 7
County appropriaEions.for this (
year : total ;¦ $280,975. This V in-
clades $154^782 for roadl con-
struction;V7.$2i ,614; coil n t y
bridges;. . $9,716, county aid
bridges; $16,500, administra-
tion ; $10,0007 maintenance; $55,-
i OOO, snow removal;. .$1,312, inter-
: est on bonds, and $2,053 toward
; federal aid secondary roads.
County aid bridge appro-
priations are for . the Brenner
and Heike bridges in Canton
Township; . Loomis in Dover ;
Steihl in Lincoln *. "AA- 'Jn Max-
yille; 7Modena 3. Overflow. Mar-
ten and Larson voulvert, Mo-
dena , and Seyfert bridge, Na-
l ples.7 ^3 ' :
~ - '3' - 3:7
. County aid bridge appropria-
j tibhs are: for the T^enney . and
j Wittig bridges in Canton; Stein-
ke and Klopp culverts, in Dov-
er ; Weltzien bridge.in Glencoe;
. Balk, arid Langenegger in Lin-
j coln; Brunher . in Maxville;
j Brommer in Modena; Wood and
I Brovold. in; Naples, and Ole's
' bridge in . Waumandee. .7
.- ¦. County aid road construction
appropriations are. for the fol-
lowing county trunks : F in
Alma Township;; M Ln Buffalo;
V , J , and JJ in Canton ; D and
NN in Gilmanton; C in Glen-
coe; EE and XX in, Lincoln;
V : in ,;Maxville; : AFE in Mo-
dena; A and HH in Mondovi ;
X and AJi'E: in:' Montana;. HH
in Naples ; I , AA and KK in
kelson; and U and E in ' Way-.
¦mandee.7-v
THE BOOK value of building*
and attached fixtures is $45,680;
They include old highway shops
at Alma and Mondovi and ¦ new-
highway shops at .these- .places ';
highway shops at Fountain City
and Modena; a highway garage
at Urhe , and a salt storage
shed. -. 7:
The book value of machinery
and equipment inventory Dec.
31 was $303,054. and material
and supplies, $63,582. ¦
Man Given
New Arm
From Corpse
BOSTON (AP^Two . doctors,
at Peter Bent Brigham Hospi-
tal reported today that the
first transplant . of a human
limb from a corpse, to a live
person has been performed in
Guayaquil , Ecuador,
The two Eloston surgeons re-
ported that the operation was
performed last week : on.. . a 28-
year-pldTEcuad-orian sai lor who
had lost: his right hand: in an
accident.
'. 
¦ ' 
.j» . .' .
KEPT HIMSELF ATTENDING
V: CUYAHOGA:- FALLS. Ohio; 'ijf
— . Before VTIfeh^o Preston joined
the Cuyahoga ITalls police force,
he was"-'.a truart officer.
Apparently that ''gave hint
some ideas about attendance.
He s chief now. is retiring after
28 yea rs on the force.;- and notes
that he3never has rnissed a day
.of -work: "
¦ '¦' - , -
NTOT EVpN FOR ^ION^Y?
. WILLMANTJC , ' Cohniy m —
Mrs. Margaret Richmond, plead-
ed - guilty to driving 'wiithput . a
license and paid an $18 fine in
Circuit Court here! But she had
an ;excusev .
She told the court that she
didn 't know her license had ex-
pired because , she hadn 't looked
in her wallet since 1960 .
Congress Set
For Final OK
Of tax Cuts
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST
WASHINGTON (AP I - Con-,
gress plans to send to President
Johnson the $11.5-billion tax cut
bill this week before the open-
ing round of the Senate's .civil
rights battle gets under , way3 3
Senate , Democratic leader
Mike W arisfield of Montana' in-
tercepted the House:passed 11-
point rights measure when it ar-
rived at the Senate last . Monday
to prevent i t '  from being sent fo
the Judiciary : Committee—long
a graveyard for civil rights pro-
posals.
As soon as Mansfield moves
to bring the bill up for consider-
ation , probably, late this week,
Southern opponents are expect-
ed to start their filibuster . 7V
Before that7 Senate Demo-
cratic 31eaders :hope to .bring up
a cotton -wheat , bill , which some
Republicans blocked from de-
bate Friday. 7
Quick approval is expected in
both houses , of the compromise
tax bill , agreed on Wednesday
by Senate-House conferees.
The timetable calls for House
action on the compromise .Tues-
day, with the Senate poised to
consider it ihe, following day.
The reductions, largest in his-
tory, will be. reflected in m ore
take-home, pay starting in rnid-
March for taxpayers subject to
withholding. , from wages and
salaries. . .. 7
Otherwise, the floor programs
for the week include House con-
sideration of some relatively
minor measures and a bill deal-
ing with the length and frequen-
cv of broadcast commercials.
Johnson Back
From California
By .FRANK CORMIER
. :.WA^HlNGTONv ( API-Presi-
dent Johnson has returned from
California , with a sunburn, and
new zest for kissing babies and
meeting voters. VHe 'll ' have a,
chance to renew the burn and
do some more people-greeting
in Florida Thursday.
Johnson returned to Washing-
ton by jet transport late Sun-
day night .after spending three
days in Los, Angeles and Palm
Springs. His Florida foray7will
take him to Jacksonville, Palat-
!ka arid Miami for a heavy day-
long schedule of public appear-
ances.
In California, (Tie President
demonstrated an extraordinary
penchant for m i x i n g  with
crowds, even when his Secret
Service bodyguards were un-
easy about the idea. During one
stop in Los Angeles, he Twaded
into a mill ing throng that was
so eager to get at him that one
woman broke her : leg in the
crush. ¦. ' .
Although Johnson has always
shared the politician 's hand-
shaking proclivities^ never be-
fore did he go at it with such
enthusiasm. ' :\ '- - '7
At Losv Angeles International
Airport , after saying farewell to
Mexican President Adolio Lopez
Matebs , Johnson was so anxious
to personally greet onlookers
that he was undeterred byvthe
fact that they were kept behind
a wire fence seven feet. high.
Climbing over a rope barrier ,
Jdhnson made a beeline for the
fenced-in.' . spectators and began
touching fingers through the
¦wire mesh. When some mem-
bers of the crowd stretched
their hands over the top of the
fence, the President reached tc
grab them :—¦.': even though
strands of barbed wire atop the
fence presented a hazard,
WEATHEK FORECAST . . . Rain is
forecast tonight for the Tennessee valley
southward through the . lower Mississippi
valley and into the wrest Gulf coast region.
Light snow is predicted . for the upper Great
Lakes region westw ard through . eastern
portions of : the northern Plains, and the
northern and central 'Plateau . '. '.region's;- ' It
will be warmer aldiig the3 western Great
Lakes, the middle Mississippi valley and
the central ¦ Plains. It , will . he colder 'over
the rest of the nation while it vwill be milder
over the southern Pacific coastal . region.
(AP Photofax Map) : '": '
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Clean Sweep
For Nelson' at
Fond du Lac
By TIIF ASSOCIATKD PRESS
The selection of n a  t i o n a l
Democrat ic convention , delegate
candidates nt the 10th District
caucus Sunday was described
hy one spokesman as "a clean
sweep for Ihe Nelson faction of
Ihe p.trfy,"
The caucus , nt Ladysmith .
I was the last of tho meetings
: held in each of the state 's 10
i congressional districts . The sc-
I lection of delegnte candidates
j has developed in a test of
¦stren R lh between the disputing
Democratic fricti ons.
The* Hop -tip hns I' nitod States
Sen. C.-iylord Nelson and stnt e
party Chairman .1. Louis l imn-
son on one side and <!ov . John
W. Reynolds and nat ional  com-
mitteeman Patrick Luooy on tlie
other .
An unofficial tally of Ihe cau-
cus convention dciegnte candi-
date choices indica ted a narrow
tr iumph for the Nelson-Hanson
forces , Nelson 's backers claim
!delegate candidates represent -
' Ing Ifi!*.. votes , or one more than
1 could be co-unted by Reynolds
' and Lucey. .
Reynolds and Lucey attended
' the 10th District meeting, arriv-
| ing about 45 minutes after the
I caucus began. In a move to
ease the party rift , Hanson who
' makes his home ia the 10th
District , urged Democrats in the
17 counties making up the dis-
trict to "help put Gov, Reynolds
back in the east wing , of the
Capitol building in Madison. "
Selected as delegate candi-
dates were Elizabeth Hawks, a
Washburn attorney ; Karl Andre-
sen , a political science instruc-
tor at Eau Claire State College,
j William McDonough . a Super*
j ior labor attorney, and Martin
Hanson of Mellen , the chair-
man 's brother.
Rep, Lester Johnson , D-Wls.,
whose 9th District was eliminat-
ed in a reapportionment p l a n
approved last year , indicated in
a telegram read at the caucus
that he would be a candidat e
for re-election , opposing one of
two Republicans — Alvin O'Kon-
ski , Ihe 10th District incumbent ,
or Vernon W. Thomson , 3rd Dis-
trict incumbent.
Earle :W ,: Toye
.Earle W. Toye.. ,73'v
" 953. W.
Mark St., 'died this 'morning at
liis home after an illness of sev-
eral years. . ;- '¦. .-¦.'¦'
He was in the. plumhing and
heating business here abb'-i *t*4
years , retiring in 1953. His3 fa-
ther v ilichael, had founded the
business , 7now known as the
Toye Plumbing and V - Heating
Supply, Co., in 1868. It was the
first plumbing and heating bus-
iness west of the Mississippi
River and north of St. Louis,
¦'Mo7 7":7v -  7: ' :-
'. '? 7.. ;3- : -- 7 - -
. : The . business nowVis operated
by a son , Robert.; -
Mr. Toye, a veteran of World
War I , was a past edinmander
of Leon J. Wetzel Post 9, Amer-
7ican Legion , and had been a
!.member of the selective serv-
' ice board for Winona County.
He also was a member of the
Elks; Winona Lodge 38, AF &
AM , its York Rite and the Os-
; man Temple of the Shrine , and
! of St. Paul' s Episcopal Church.
! He was born here Sept. 6,
1890. to Michael and Ella Toye
and was a lifelong resident.
Survivors are: His wife . Han-
nah ; a son , Robert , Winona.
; and five grandchildren. A bro-
ther has died .
7 Fawcett Funeral Home is
completing arrangements.
Earle W, Toye
Succumbs at 73
# 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS —a
Reg. Meeting; Tuesday, Feb. 25 I
8:00 p.m. sharp in the clubhouse followed by An- B
S
nual Clob Meeting. Dinner Meeting 6:30 p.m. I
WILLARD ANGST, Grand Knrght j
Dr. K. D. Barcel
Chiropracto r
AT 268 LAFAVETTI
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PHONE mi
V Judith Patricia
KELLOGG, Minn, (Specialj'^-
Three K e l l o g g  Elementary
Schdol girls have been selected
to attend the Legionville School
Safety . Patrol Training Center
at Brairierd in August.v
v Judith Belter , daughter of
Mr, arid Mrs;
Ervin Belter, is
sponsored . by
Kellogg . Ameri-;
can Legion Post
5 4 .67 / Patricia
Giem, daughter
of Mr. and . Mrs.
Leo G i e m j is .
sponsored by
the Legion Aux-
iliary. ' ¦¦¦' :
Virkf Hurt.
ert, daughter of Vicki
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Hartert ,
•will go under sponsorship of the
PTA7-. -; ' .3 ,7-7 '
Kellogg has both boys and
girls on the patrol . They alter-
nate in attending. The three del-
egates this year are fifth grad-
ers. '¦¦"
3 Kellogg Girls
Td' Attend Camp
For School Patrol
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SHOE I
»«DI fl. V I A . 8
Now glove-lined Clinic, so light — so rlRht for young
women Ir white . Gel arch-cushioned comfort In t»io
•oftoat oxford that over cr.Kllod n foot. 1195
STEINEAUEU'S
69 West Third Slrool
INDEPENDENCE, "Wis.. (Spe-
cial) — Tnd ees Hornemakers
met recently at the Rudy Srriie:
ja home, which was decorated
for the evcnij ig in a Hawaiian
motif. Membiers came dressed
in Hawaiian : costumes, and
were served Hawaii an punch
and dessert. 7
. Mrs. Carl .Richard ,'., president
of the club,; lead the discussion
on Hawaii, topic for. the even-
ing, Mariette Dasher was a
special guest. She made the trip
to the Islands last year and en-
tertained the group with movies
she had taken .- there!, -.
Plans were, made to/join the
Rainbow Hornerhakers. group at
a Luau on March 18 at the In-
dependence . High School .
The Rainfcow . Herriemaker
group , who also riiet the same
evening-and had the same top-
ic! were entertained at the. Paul
Elstad home. Mrs. Rich ard Sor
botta and Mrs.: Joseph . Woztiey
were in charge of. thVtopic.
Mrs.. Joseph Rosk os :was a
special guest : and showed mov-
ies of vher trip to Hawaii.
'Hawa ii' Topic:
Of Hamernake rs
A discussion was held on the
newly'' -formed:- state department
of v triev.Gqld : Star . Mothers in
Minnesota when Winona County
Chapter I met at the American
Legion Memorial .Club. . Thurs-
day/ -3. 7 
¦¦' '.7 .'":
:This department in  c 1 u d  e s
chapters from Mankato,:Austin ,
Lake City-, Wabasha and Wino-
na, v ",.' .:
: The department president ,
Mrs. ¦ Gertrude Brandt , Austin ,
will call her first .conference
for the first week in April vat
Rochester/.'.The- ' exact date will
be announced later.
A communication from the
national president ,. Mrs. . Lorna
Yaxtheimer , Mankato , was. read
which slated the national con-
vention will be. held at the.Bilt-
more" ' Hotel ' ih Newr York City,
N;Y.-,'..' '''Sept',:; 2.'{ to 27. 7 •
AH Gold Star Mothers are
urged to be present at the
March 25 meeting instead of
the usual third Thursday for
the election of officers and del-
egates to the . - ' department ; con-
ference.
The sum of $5 was donated
to the Heart Fund,
¦
.
'
¦ ' ¦
¦
¦ 
G6ld Star Mothers
Discuss Conventions
Gay Spri ng: Colors Spa'$¦
Sbroptirnists Bonnet Party
By JEAN HAGEN
Daily News Women 's Editor
Although spring wasn't out-
side the big glass windows at
Richards Hall on the campus
of Winona State College late
Sunday afternoon , it bleomed
within. . /
The Soroptimists Club's fifth
annual Bonnet Boutique creat-
ed a bower of . colorful spring
blossoms for the crowd, of about
180 women who: attended: Love-
ly colors were prevalertt, not
only in the bright decorations
knl displays of spring millinery,
bu1 also in the spring hats that
most of the : guests wore to the
party. :7 '.' " " 7 -.'
MISS HARRIET Kelley, pres-
ident of Soroptimists, wel comed
the guests, who were seated at
small tables : about , the room ,
after, they had . toured the dis-
plays. She announced that a
style show, vvouldV climax the
party. -. -. '"• .- ¦ ;, ¦' .
A . buffet supper was .served
from av table centered with an
arrangement- . o f  yellow and
white ; .mums . and aquav-tinted
carnations,, flanked by candela-
bras holding pastel-color-ed ta-
pers set in little colored crystal
cups/ / ' '
Individual tables were color*
ful with nylon net pompons and
other gift . favors: A simulated
tree in one corner of the= room
was hung with gay net butter-
flies, which also were suspend-
ed at the windows : with b-askets
of vari-eoldred flowers, such as
pansies , daisies: and sweet:peas,
supplied - by F. W. Woolworth
CO! ¦ : ¦ : ¦  33. -3 '
¦ • "• . ' . -
ADDING THE Tmost color to
the scene! were the hat displays
from , H! Choate ..and Co.,. Stev-
ensons and Dotty Dunn. These
were arranged on decorated ta-
bles bordering the hall. Many
of the: lovely hats were flower
trimmed , some of them a mass
of . . blossoms, others with only
one large flower or a; wreath.
There were cloches and turbans
swathed in'/ pastel tulle ,, some
shiny straws in tailored shapes
and still others made of print:
ed silk in soft folds.
Highlight of the-party was the
awarding of the prizes for out-
standing hats;- .. worn . by t h e
guests. ¦
Mrs. Loren (Virginia) Torger-
sori , who wore a towering pas-
tel blue tulle turban; won the
award for "a woman in public
service who consistently through
the year had . made a distil
guished selection of good hats in
good taste7' 7 • ' •¦¦'
THE GOLDEN HAT annual
award from Millinery Institute
of America: went to Mrs, Lenore
Wilkinson;, ^ whose striking hatwas a wide-brirnmed sailor, of
white with 7 a high polka dot
crown and a red band, v . - :
Twelve women , chosen among
the crowd /for the outstanding
hats they wore, were called up
to the stage and. interviewed by
Mrs. William v Lindquist , who
was mistress of ceremonies for
the contest and the style show.
V Mrs. E. M7McLaughlin 's hat
was judged the. best and she
won a $10 gift certificate. It was
a smooth , shiny straw in a bulb
shapev Others were Misses Fern
Ellison, Margaret Stevenson
knd Laura Schwab'". and Mmes.
F. M; McShane ,v .'Norman .- Rov-
erud , Rueberi Clinkscales. Roll-
ingstone , Minn., Vernon Angst,
Wilkinson, H e n r y  Polachek,
Maud : Johnson and Jean Hagen,
JUDGES / who selected the
prize winners vvere; Mrs. How-
ard Dinkier , Mrs.3 Torgersbn
and Miss Christine Hansen.
The climax of the party was
the "What Price . Fashion ': style
show in which spring . -outfits
from Choates -and Stevensons
were modeled. It was a take-off
oh -a panel-guessing TV show ,
set up on . the stage with cam-
eras and other paraphernalia.
Mrs: Lindquist selected pan-
elists :|rom the .audience. They
were Mmes. ' George Vondra-
shek , Carl Thompson , Fountain
City, Wis., Cyrus7Kdhh.er and
Mrs.; G..' Mv iGrabow, who won
the prize as the most -expert
panelist in guessing- the : prices
of the clothes worn by the mod-
els. Manning the cameras were
Mmes. Marie Fjelstad and Sud-
ie Blumberg.;
DELIGHTFUL spring fash-
ions in the show , included many
of the new sleeveless coats worn
over printed shift dresses.¦'. There
were several handsome suits,
some in: summer wools and oth-
ers :in silk. .
;One : outstanding suit was
black and white hounds-tooth
check;, worn with a high-crown-
ed 1 black sailor , whose top was
of patent leather to match the
bag 3 and shoes.: Another gay
spring ensemble was a cofton
sleeveless : pink coat over a red
skirt and white blouse.
There were some /bright
spring coats , including one of
daffodil yellow wool. vA new col-
or shown: was white lighting,
which is a pale shade of beige.
Chairman of the Bonnet Bou-
tique was Mrs. Roy Baab, . as-
sisted by ' a committee, previ-
ously announced, Mrs. Fae Grif-
fith was program chairman. .
An afternoon Lenten tea is
being; held at 2:30 p.m. Thurs-
day in St. Matthew's Lutheran
Church social: rooms. It is the
first time such an event has
been given at the church dur-
ing .' Lent, 7'7 .-
Circle 3, of which Mrs. Ervin
Meinke is chairman, is sponsor
of the tea, which is open to
everyone, Mrs, Meinke said.
Taking part in a program wilt
be, Mrhes. Paul Heise, Walker
Woodworth , Ervin Meinke, Ger-
hard Schopekahm and the Rev.
A. L. Mennicke. . .
', - ¦' Assisting Mrs. Meinke will be
Mmes. Gilbert. Matson, John
Ehlers, Rohert McComiick and
Theodore Mahlke.3
.. .
'¦¦ : a. . .
TAMARACK AID 3^ 7:
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) —
Ladies Aid of Tamarack Luth-
eran Church near Arcadia will
meet Thursday at -2 p.m. 7
FIRST BAPTIST CIRCLE
Marni Gregory Circle: of . the
First.' .' BapMst Church:-will meeit
at 7:45 '-p 'ini,. Tuesday, at the
home 61 Mrs. E, W, Hagberg ,
366 Grand; Stv . Mrs. Durward
Kiral will give devotions.
White Cross work will be done,
with ; Mrs : Glen Fischer in
charge. ,
ST. ANN'S SOCIETY
3 ARCADIA, "Wis.; (Special) : —
St. Ann 's . Society of the Our
Lady of Perpetual Help Cath-
olic Church ¦ will meet Tuesday
evening following the . Novena
Devotions , which begin at 7:30
pm.  The meeting will be held
in the dining room of the St:
Aloysius School: Hostesses , will
be Mmes. Ray Skroch and John
Rumpel .
WINNERS IN CONTEST
. Sister M. Yolande, a student
at the College of Saint Teresa,
has been named: local winner
iri a current affairs contest
sponsored by a weekly news
magazine. Other high scoring
students at the college were
Sister JVi .'. v Katarina , 3 o n n i e
Schroeder , Janice Goodman arid
Mary St7John3 As top scorer ,
Sister Yolande; will receive a
certificate and her choice of a
globe or a bookV
St Matthew's Circle 7
Plans Lenten Tea
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — An additional speaker
has been secured for the meet-
ing today at 8 p.m. at which
teen-agers and adults will or-
ganize to. establish a teen-age
code. . . '
Walter (Babe) Weigent of the
La Crosse Central High School
coaching:'-'- staff' - ''will speak, as
will Dr. Fredrick C. Midelfort,
Gundersen Clinic psychiatrist,
La: Crosse. A representative of
the state Department of Educa-
tion will be coordinator.
Boys,;girls , parents and other
interested persons are invited:;
The meeting will be at the pub-
lic school here.
¦
¦: •¦ ¦.
'
2 Speakers Set
For La Crescent
Meeting oh Code
v; WH3TEHALL, Jwis; (Special)
— The engagement of Miss
Shirley: Ann Kiser : Milwaukee.
tq Johii Arnold Roseland , Brook-
field , Wis., has been announced.
The. bride-elect is the; daughter
of Mrs:. Sarnia Riser , Milwau-
kee, and ; the late Havrry Kiser ,
Pontiac , Mich., and tlie groom-
elect is . the json of Mrs. Alvie
Roseland and the 'late Ah'i'e
Roseland ,3Wh.itehall37:
V The wedding will-be held at
the Augustana Evangelical Lu-
theran v Church , V Milwaukee,
May '23. .¦' ¦' .-
Shirley . Kiser ^7 , v
Engaged ,to Wed ' 7
. WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
—' Mrs. ; Irene Weverstad; Osseo,
Wis., has announced , the - en-
gagement and coming marriage
of her daughter7 DarleneWev-
erstad , ; to Lawrence: Popanz,
son . of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pop-
anz , Sim Prairie, Wis . Thevwed^
ding will be Friday.
Pppanz-Wever si ad
Wedding Is Friday
GALESVILLE ,Wis. (Special)
.— The circles of the Galesville
Presbyterian church will meet
Thursday. 3 .733 .
- Mrs.'^ .'Alfred- . Andersqn Tvill
host the Viet : Nam group at
her home at 9 :30 a-ni.
Circles , meeting at .2 p.m.
are: Argentina , with JVlrs. John
Williamson, Sr.; Austialia , with
Mrs., Price Hilton ; Burma , with
Mrs. : Walter .Rutschow.; Peru ,
with , Mrs; Harry En g; Phili p-
pines ,- with; Mrs, Douglas Sacia:
Circles meeting at¦ - 8:45 p.m-
are ; Ghana circle , w ith . :Mrs.
Robert Bellr Nigeria , with Mrs.
T. P, McCain and West Indies ,
with Mrs. La VerneV Qlson.
Galesyille Circle 7
Dates Announced
Plaris were made for a
"Rushing Pa rty " for the r*hi
Phi Mu Chapter of B eta Sigrn a
Phi at . the Lake Park Lodge
March 31 when the Beta Delta
Chapter met Thursday at the
home of Miss Cathcri he O'Dca.
The theme will be "Hard
Times ."
The Mmes, Richard Renk and
Gerhard Wachholz and Miss Lu-
cille Dolan are in charge of ar-
rangements.
The following business was
conducted: "Secret P al" names
were drawn; Mrs. Erwin Bach-
ler gave her final results of the
candy sale , and plans were
made for a rummage sale to
he held in Apri l  with Iho pro-
ceeds going to the Winona Coun-
ty Association for the Mentally
Retarded.
Mrs , Winifred Tanherg was
co-hostess nnd cards were play-
ed.
POCAHONTA S TO MU *:I *:T
Winnebago Council II, Degree
of Pocahontas will rnect Wed-
nesday at R p.m, in Iho Red
Men's Wigwam. A valentine
party will follow . Me mbers HIT
to bring a Va lentino. Lunch will
he served. Mrs. Harold C'oinp-
ton is ehnirmnn.
AUXILIARY VISITS
TAYLOR, W is. (Rprcian-A
flrmi|> from HIP Taylor Amrri-
can Legion Auxil iary s|ionl I-Yi-
day afternoon visitin^ with the
residents at the Jackson llomi*
in Black Hivcr Falls , Wis. 'l'hr*
women h r o u g h I homemnd'.'cookies and .served thr*m to the
residriils with their rr>ff<'c.
PVTHIAN S ISTKKS
Members nf Winon.i Temple
11 , Pythian Si.-.lor.s, viill meet
Thursday nl li p.m. for dinner
nt the Will iums Hotel,  Af ter
the dinner, JI meetinin will he
held .at Lake Park I .<ulue at Jl
p.m., with Mrs . Virg:| Smith as
hostess.
TRK ,MI 'KAIJ*:\ ( ;  I'T .V
TBI^MPKALKAII, Wis. - The
physirnl edu cation ( Icpiirlmcnl
TrciiHU'alenn High School vvill
present demons!ratlo-iis nt t h e
Mondny night meet inn nf the
Tremnoiileaii I'TA. Dr. Ilu^ u
.Schl.iplnlwil vvill lalk on pliysl-
ctil education in lh«> schonls.
Teachers will lie in Iheir rooms
at 7:rw p,m, (or slu ii l eonler-
cnco.s.
'Rushing Party ' fo
Be Held for Chapter
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
At ft meeting last week, «he
Girls Athletic Assoc iation of
Ihn Arcadia High School , dis-
cussed plans for an Invitat ion
Day al the High School,
Activities will include basket-
ball, volley hall-nnd relays, with
s c h o o l s  including Cochrane*
Fountain City, Hlair and White -
hall, taking part .
At the present time the date
has nut boon selected , hut is be-
ing arranged by I tic following
committee : Janet llorgwardt ,
I'iilrieia lliimfeld. I'e.ggy Per-
sick , .ley Trowbridge, Mary Jn
Fernhol/., l t i ta Malis/.cwski, Kuy
Killinn, l' al ricia llaiiics null
Marl ys Kolstad.
Mrs. .lames Kiltiar* is (acul-
lv adviser of Hie t'luh. She is
physiciil ei ltiealinn insiruelor at
the high school ,
Al the meeting .T eommitlce
revised tho previous point sys-
tem which will he put. into effeel
this year.
¦
C.A \( T:K I 'IL .M TO in: SHOWN
I.AKK CITY , Minn. ( Special)
- The topic , "CanciT in Women
Detec t ion .nul Trealmonl " will
be discussed and i» film shown
when the Lake City Municipal
Hospital AiiNlllary meets lorlny
at <::i ( l p.m. in Hie hosp i-
lal' s dlnini* room. Dr . K, (',
liayley will be the .speaker.
Arcadia GAA Plans
Invitation Day
LAKE CITY , Minn , (Special)
Mr. and M rs. Edward Glander ,
Lake City, announce the engage-
ment , of their daughter Miss Lor-
raine (! lander , to Ronald Spring*
er , son of Mr. and Mrs, Carl
Springer , Lake City.
Both Miss Glander and her
fiance arc graduates of Lincoln
Hi gh School , Miss Glander is
employed by Drs , M. F. Camp-
on and H. K. Campion . Her fi-
ance is employed at Gillett
nnd Eaton.
Lorraine Glander
Engaged to Marry
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Four area men arid a. Winonan
were named to . the district com-
mittee of Group Health Mutual,
Inc., at Rochester. ;
.Theyv were JByron . Anderson ,
Winona; Robert Ihrke, St. Charr
les ; "V'ern Harcey , Utica; Alvine
Lind , Houston , and AJfred Steu-
ernagel, Utica. Ihrke was nam-
ed . chairman; 3 Harcey, yice
chairman , and Steuernagel , sec-
retary-treasurer..
V Marvin Wiskow, St. Charles ,
was named candidate for the
supervisory committee. .
Group Health MutuS 1
Elects 4 From Area
'- . WABASHA ,. Minn. .. -.V ,Nick
Kenitz , Wabasha , adjutant of
post No. 50 : and a member: of
the American Legion , national
legislative commission, has beeii
called to Washington. D. -C, to
participate in the Legion na-
tional commander 's annual midl-
wiriter conference March .1-6,.' .it
was annuohced by .  I-lowaird E.
Lohman, .Moorhead , state com-
mander of : the veterans organi-
zation;
National Commander Dan FOT
ley, Wabasha , wiir make an ap-
pearance before the House Vet-
erans Affairs Committee March
3. and later *.that day: will lead
a Legion pilgrimage to the
graveside; of- the late President
John P. Kennedy, and March 4
the . more - than 3 1,100 . Legion-
naires gathered from all over
the nationv •will attend a- .lia.i-
q'liet honoring congressional del-
egation^ :
V/a basHa Legionnaire
To Attend Meieting
In Washingtoh, DC.
Victor Massaglia of yictor 'j
Hair Fashions , Winona; will be
the main speaker when the Wel-
come Wagon Club meets al
Lake Park Lodge Wednesday
at .. '8 '-p, m:- . ¦'¦ '
The officers 'of the club will
be his four models: They are-
Mrs. Richard Rodney , presi-
dent; Mrs . Richard v O'Brien ,
vice president; Mrs. . Edward
Lilly, secretary and Mrs . James
Hanson , ' treasurer ,
Miss - Winon a , Susan Tyler ,
will present a ; mernorialization
poein ^o the late President John
F. Kennedy and the triple trio
from the College.of Saint Tere-
sa will sing fbr the group. - .
Lunch will be served and all
newcomers to Winona ' are invit-
ed. 7 .' 3 '  ": '
¦¦ ': ' ::: '.:¦.,
Women to model Hair
Sty les at Meeting
7ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) -
Announced at th*} Lincoln-Wash-
ington program Friday after-
noon at ;' • the Arcadia High
School, was the DAR Citizen-
ship . Award for 196*4. ¦
Winner Janet Borgwardt , 17^
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.: Arn-
old H. Borgwardt, Arcadia , was
selected by : her fellow class-
mates of the senior class; .Fi-
n a 1 decision
was by rnem-
bers of the fac-
ultyVstaff37
Janet , who is
planning , to : at-
tend Wisconsin
State College at
Eau Claire next ,
fall , . has been
active in. school i
activities a n d
r ei g r i .e. d - -:as
p r oVm queen . Janet
during her : junior year at the
high .school,-';,''. '- . '
. She has/ served two years - in
the student council and current-
ly is 7 president ' of this or-
ganization. She is also editor of
the yearbook.; She has/played In
the senjor band four years and
did solo and ensemble numbers
all - four years.: ;.- . . '
Janet is- ./a . member of the
American Lulheran 3Church.
Arcadia DAR Makes :
Good Citizen Award
RUSHFORD ,: Minn. CSpeCial)
—Mr7and Mrs. Garry Gene C61-
benson ," following their mar-
riage Dec. 28: and wedding trip
to Santa Monica , . Calif., are at
home at Santa Maria , Calif ,
They were married at Vanden-
berg/ Air Force Base, Calif.
The bride is the former . Miss
Frances Ann Lemmer, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill:Lemmer,
Little Rock,, Ark. The groom is
the son ; of Mr. and Mrs. Car-
roll 0, : Colbenson , Rushford.
The attendants: were M/rs.- Len-
nie Warren , sister . of the bride ,
arid Floyd H. Cummings, Van-
denberg AFB/ ¦' ;.• ' ¦
¦
A reception was held fbl-
lpwing the. wedding in the home
of Mr.; and Mrs. Warren at
Lompoc, .Calif.
V The bride is a graduate of
North Little Rock High School
and the . groom: is a graduate of
Rushford High School arid is
now in the Air Force.
WOMEiVS ACTIVITY GROUP
The Women 's Activity group
of First Church of Christ will
meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday
at the church.
Garry G: Colbenson
Wed iti California :
. ' ."¦ TAYLOR,/ Wis. :(Special) -
Robert Scharlau , Arcadia ,: Wis. ,
who is science teacher at Blair
( Wis.) High Schotii, and Mrs.
Scharlau showed slides; taken
last summer; on their trip v to
Denmark and Holland at the
family night . meeting Sunday
evening at Taylor Lutheran
Church. Mrs. Richard Olson ,
Black River Falls, Wis., sang
a solo and the Taylor V High
School mixed quartet , directed
by Philip Thomte , sang/ several
numbers./ 3
On the entertainment com-
mittee, were / Ernest. Stalheim,
Henry Matson and Waiter Kling,
Hostesses were Mmes. Selmer
Hulett ,. ' Chester Lunde,. vEnril
Waller and Jim . RosevSr.¦ "at ¦¦ ¦ - . -
Travel; Slides/ Seen ¦
\At-;;Ghur.cjh\.Meetirig
The topic /'Safety" will be
presented to ; the St. Martin 's
Parent Teacher League . Tues-
day , at 7".30 p.mv
Officer Phillip Hodapp of the
Minnesota Highway Patrol will
bev the speaker and: also will
show a ; film on safety.. The
membets of the St. Martin 's
School Patrol will be introduced .
•
'¦'
¦ ¦
' ¦ ' ¦
'
ST. MARTIN'S CIRCLE
Circle B, St. Martin "s Luth-
eran Church , will meet at the
home of Mrs. Minnie Deilke,
673 E. Howard St. at 2 p.m.
Thursday. ' . . .: '¦'
Safety Talk Set
For PTL Meeting
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. : Edward Walsh,. poppy
chairman,, was authorized to
order 1,000 poppies when the
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux-
iliary-met Wednesday . evening
at the ~ home3 of . Mrs. /.W.3 E.
Nelson, president. 7 : ;
Mrs. Edward Simpson an-
nounced the annual Variety Sale
will be held April 10 at ., the
VFW Hall. The event will again
feature new aiid used articles ,
sewing and; antiques, with door
prizes being awairded every. 30
iriinutes. ' v
A3 note of appreciatiori was
read from the Rochester State
Hospital for gifts sent : to pa-
tients last'¦'- :  Christmas; ;
It was decided to send two
bathrobes arid playing cards
to the Veteran's. "Hospital , Min-
neapolis.;/
FOUR MEMBERS will fur-
nish lunch Saturday at the VFW
Rail when the local post hosts
a . school of instruction, and
membership pick-up for area
posts, conducted by state of-
ficers7 v
Mrs/ Nelson presented two $5
checks to, the group.7 They rep-
resent prizes awarded the aux-
iliary recently from the/ state
department for the first auxili-
ary of the .30 in; District I to
reach the; membership quota
and highest naejnbership per-
centagewise during the month
of October. Mrs, Simpson , mem-
bership chairman , received spe-
ciai rwords of appreciation.
During the past month the
auxiliary donated $1.0 to a local
veteran 's- family . arid Mrs.
Charles Drake , community
service chairman , reported/ In-
dividual members contributed
92. hours and; $54 to community
service'. ;, ¦'" : ¦
Mrs. ' Simpson was p resented
the door prize. :
VFW Women Discuss
Events, Donations
¦ '.- '.; Mr. and Mrs. Wayn* Meyer :v ":/ / / 3
. - : - ., (C»m«ri Art photo)
RTJSHFORE), Minn. (Special)
---Miss VMarl erie Ann Larson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cy- !
rus Larson , Rushford , became |
the . bride of Wayne Everett
Meyer ,: Rushford , son of Mr.
arid Mrs. Walter /Meyer, Feb.
15. . . - 7-V;  ' ; '"¦ ' : 
; - ' :3 /73- -7
Tlie wedding was in the Rushr
ford Lutheran Church , where:
the Rev. M/ Eugene Foehringer
officiated. . Miss Sharon Meyer
was. solo 1st and Miss; Syb j l Betz ,
organist: . . ' -
¦'¦¦¦':
THE BRIDE, given Lo mar-
riage by her , father , wore a
floor-length gown of lace, and
taffeta , with a full bverskirt . of
lace and tulle; ruffles. The fitted
bodice had a scoop neckline,
threerqu^rter-length sleeves and
a chiffon bow at the waistline.
Her nylon tulle veil was held
by a. queen 's crown , of pearls;
She carried a bouquet of red
roses, ivy and crystal jewels.¦¦'; Mrs. Ralph Priika, Rockfprd ,
311., was matron of honor and
Mrs., Arlene Hu-ngerholt, Rush-
iord , was bridesmaid. . .. They
wore identical street7-. length
•dresses of mint green and yel-
low lace oyer taffeta , styled
wi th long sleeves and overskirts
of chiffon. They had niatching
•veils and carried cascalde bou-
quets of white carnations with
crystal'; jewels. :/
Best man was Wayne Wenzel ,
Lewiston, Minn.', and .grooms-
man was Gerald Larson- Wino-
na: Ushers were Ronald Brem-
set'h arid Duane. Jonsgaard..
A RECEPTION WAS held In
the church pari ors. The . moth-
er of the bride received the
guests in a beige three-piece
suit and the groom 's mother
wore a green brocade dress.
Both had corsages of white
carnations .
Mrs.; Edward Peterson had
made the wedding cake, which
was cut by Mrs, Leo Olson, Wi-
nona , and Mrs. Roy Jonsgaard ,
Dover ,. Minn. Others who as-
sisted were M mes. Raymond
Benson, Otto Brand , Dennis
Kinsller and Duane Jonsgaard
and Misses Margaret Bartelson ,
Brenda Larson , Karen and Nan-
cy Olson , Karen and Beverly
Jonsgaard , Beverly and Carol
Meyer , Rose Marie Hundorf ,
Ruth and Marv Ann Eide.
The couple is now <*it home
on a farm near Rushford. Both
nre graduates of Rushford High
School.
Marfene Ann Larson ¦¦¦¦
Becomes Bride of
Wayne Everett Meyer
Wisconsin to End County
School Superintendent Plan
DUR.4ND, Wis. (Special) -
The development of ' cooperative
educational service agencies to >
succeed county superintendents
July 1 , 19BS, was discussed by
J. Newell Weiss , superintendent
Df schools for Pepin , Pierce and
St. Croix counties , before the*
Pepin County Hoard of Super-
visors last week.
By lf»63 law , tho offi ce* nf coun-
ty superintendent will bo discon-
tinued , Weiss said, In 10(15 the
stale-supported agencies will be-
come the  service units between
locnl .school districts and the*
state superintendent level for
Ihe purpose of cooperat ivel y pro-
viding special education ser-
vices lo teachers , students,
school hoards and administra-
tor ;-.,
A STATIC cooperative M-rvicr*
committee i.s develop ing plans
for creation of the servi ce a ims.
Healings will be held on appeals
rela tive lo establishing boundar -
ies for npency services, Tho fi-
nal plnn will be published by-
Dec. 1,
Mem bers of the committer*
are the slide superintendent ot
public Instruction; chairman ni
the senate and assembly educa-
tion committee ; member of the
minority party of eac h of the
legislative education commit-
tees; f» citt7.cn -appointed hy the
governor ; a member from the
Wisconsin Kducallon Associa-
tion , stale Association of Coun-
ty, Superintendents , Association
of .School Dist rict Adm inistra-
tors. Association of School
Board s and state County Boards
Association; one each from the
faculty ' of the University of Wis-
consin nnd the faculty of slate
colleges , and nn appointee by
the slate Boa rd of Vocational
and Adult Education.
THE GOVE RNING liody of
each service agency will include
one delegate from each school
district , with a limit of II mem-
bers. The delegate from the
school! district with the  largest
full valuat ion will be temporary
chairman.
The. board of control will ap-
point n qualif ied ¦ agency crmr-
dinntoi' , handle finances , curry
out other prov isions of (he law ,
nnd meet monthly.
SUit e aid wil l  be available for
cncli service agency beg inning
July 1, l!Hi!>, bused on detailed
certified statements of expenses
for the prior year and Indica-
ting t he monk* were expended
ns provided by Ihe new law . ,
. The state rommittre selling
up Ihe educational agencies will
remai n active unlil Dec, 31 ,
l ilfifl .
MUSS IlKPOItTKI ) n S5IS If *
duel ion in the I !)(I4 budget com-
pared with last year.
Of the ?l,r) ,:;f.7 levied , Pepin
Count y pays ia .il percent , %'l ,(\AV,
Dunn County, (MM percent , $("> ,-
000, nnd St, Croix , <lft .4 percent,
$7.437 .
Expenses of |hc office include
the superintend ent' s salary, $(> ,-
HOD , which will remain the smne
ns l/ust year , and offleo rent ,
$1,758 .
. _  ^, _ „ -,
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By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
NEW YORK, N.Y. - One of the Seven Wonders of the
modern world will surely be New York's great Lincoln
Memorial Center for the Performing Arts, and people
will come from all over the world to see it. Vaguely I
had known that the Lincoln Center was in the process of
being built and that it was a cultural center. But I never
dreamed of its scope, size and magnificence. There has
never been anything like it in the world. It is unique.
One morning Bob Schuler and one of the business
managers of Lincoln Center took me through it , and I
was dumfounded. It is to he, when finished in two years'
time, a group of five utterly magnificent buildings , each
of them dedicated to one of the performing arts. Com-
pleted and in use is the stunning Philharmonic Hall de-
voted to orchestral music. Like the other four buildings it
is of the finest Italian travertine stone and marble , ^andit is set on a vast plaza which is to have the most beautiful
trees, gardens, pools and fountains.
This completed huilding
Is a dream of pale cream
travertine , pure gold leaf
and blue and gold velvet
orchestra seats and car-
pets. The opening last year
was so stunning that no one
will ever forget the gorgeovis
gowns and jewels of the
women , the ambassadors
and great men present, the
marvelous Leonard Bern-
stein concert , Jacqueline
Kennedy in legal white
satin and diamonds escorted
to her gold stage box by
Leonard Bernstein and Am-
bassador Adlai Stevenson.
Building number 2 which
is to be finished this sum-
mer will be the New York
SLite Theater , and that
will be even more elegant
and beautiful. Even in its
unfinished state it seemed
to me the most beautiful and
elegant building I'd ever
seen. There is a great cir-
cular amphitheater sloping
gently and done in gold leaf ,
sof t red velvet and filagree
gold lattice of modern de-
sign. The stage is incredible
with all its modern gadgets
and machinery. The floor
is built of five layers of
wood so that ballet dancers
will have a resilient floor
to dance on. Everything, of
course , is air-conditioned ,
and there are many liuge
rehearsal rooms Looking
from the stage out over the
great amphitheater one gets
such a feeling of embracing
warmth because of the per-
fection of rounded shaping,
the warm reds and the
subdued golds of the pure
goldleaf (every bit of which
must be applied hy hand by
skilled artisans) .
This stunning New York
Theater will be opened with
a gala night of foreign bal-
let. Next comes a week of
the musical , "The King and
I ," and next, in August , sev-
er.il weeks of ""The Merry
Widow " with Patrice Mun-
sel singing the lead. Patrice
says it's the most exciting
engagement of her life.
In this same New York State Theater is a vast and
superbly beautiful hall , again of Italian tra vertine and
gold leaf , which will be the official reception hall and
dining hall of the city of New York , and all -visiting dig-
nitaries will be greeted and feted in this magnificent room
instead of dingy old City Hall. It's so beautifu l that I can 't
describe it satisfactoril y One thing th at both impressed
and entertained me was the fact that we Winonans walk
on sidewalks of the exact kind of travertine stone that
is being used in the walls and floors of the world's most
beauti ful building !
Building number S, half finished , is to" be the great
Metropolitan Opera House for our opera. The fourth build-
ing is to be the Repertory Theater with its library of the
Drama , (finished soon1) ; and the fifth building will be the
famed Juilliard School of Music which will train and pre-
pare the nation "s promising young musicians .and singers.
The whole ensemble of five buildings and plaza will cost
well over 200 million dollars and will be the most fabulous
cultural center on earth.
By this summer three of Ihe five buildings will be in
use — the Philharmonic Hall for orchestra , the New York
State Theater for ballet , opeietta and musical comedy,
and the Kepeitory Theater for drama. Great classical
music and drama will be given during the summer as
well as the winter , and the whole project is bound to be a
mecca for lovers ot music , drama nnd dance nil over (he
world. An astounding accomplishment , and worth a visitto New York if you don 't see another thing!
District IOOF
Discusses Camp
7 A new youth camp being built
; on German Lake near Mankalo
was discussed at Saturday "s
( meeting of the 1st Distr ict , Min-
nesota Jurisdiction of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows.
i Lodges of St. Charles , Can*
; ton , Lanesboro and Winona were
represented, Presiding at the
meeting, held in the Humboldt
Lodge rooms here , was the dis-
trict deputy grand master ,
. Lloyd Millard ,' SI , Charles.
I A school of instruction was
j licld under (he direction of Clar-ence Brandt , Mankato , a special
j representative of the order 's
I grand lodge.
Rebcknhs served refr eshments
1 at a social hour-after  the meet-
! ing.
' . ¦ .
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TRKMPEALKAU , Wis . - A
locnl elimination meet hns de-
termined which students will
represent Trempealeau HI R II
School nt the siilicli strict foren-
sic mootin R at West Salem
March 7 .
rflrl icipnnU will b« .Imulrn A Uf Ih •nit
r aye  I tu r t ,  ( la thmt l lan , S h f l l n  Dsvli
nnrt S/in-fr)i M/tylcr,  pro'.c re«cllna i (Ant/
Cril/nmn unrt Ml(li<le Kerrir, poetry
ri'flilli'Qi Tcrrxi  Cow/\n »ntl ^;^ |hcr Sel
h e ,  orlnliMl nr/iiory. Wnynr C'lUm-n
nnd l-lnda VJin Vlrnl, nonnr Itilnitt or»
l o ry ;  Irl.ir Duloney <1iiil R OIJIT Swrtfl
lino, lour ni Inuln tpi>«ch; Vul«rl» Ryrtcr
nnd Pnlrlrm Joir.rtlKi. uxlpniporfln'-on**
Kp.-rtKlrip, nnd ninn' Artomi, nonnlr-
rnoprr, Torn l-lrhmnn, Jo/in ( yon nnrt
Jniufi* Srhvvrnpi , piny rfnrtlnti.
<MI(.-rnili* \ trie luflr '.anrl'A OuiirlorKin
M.HY Ritnnion, OiMi* drommrrkk, Mnrl
ler ftntllf, Irvin N'IMinf), Polrlfln Snl*.
nirtii, Wlll lf l» n Cnopf-r end Rlrk Slnirew
f,ki
Coaches nre Allen (Joet/. mnn.
.Ion Hansnn nn»l Mrs. Elaine-
Nelson ,
Trem pealeau High
Names Subdistricr
Speech Con testa nfs
AnviHllvrnenl
Don't Neglect Slipping
FALSE TEETH
l)i) flOj« Irrlli ilwp, «ll|) <ir wohhlr
wlirii ynii lixlk . enl. iMinh nr «nrp/.f ';'
Oun'i Im MIIIIIIVI'I) nnil Piiil>nrriiM»(ii"hr «iich l.i\ii(llri>|iN, FAH'ITri'lI , sn
ftlknllnr (iinii-nrld ) iiowrtfit to nprln-
klc nil vim f |il*\ |cv , |:IT|II tn^r irnlliiiinrf Mruil v 1.1*1 flii- i-fi iiinlldnii (fr|.
»i*K ol M*i- \irllv «inl Hildtrl comfort .
Nciwn inmy , Kiiripy pn/iiv tni^in nr t r r l -
Ini* (l"t *'n.«ITBKTM lf>rt«j it anydniK rntin*'fr.
MONDOVI , Wis, - Two direc-
tors were n.'imecl at Ihe annual
mcelinp of (lie Mondovi-Mo de-
na Equity Cooperati ve Live-
stock Shipp ing Association.
They are Robert Adams , who
vva.s re • ck 'vlcd , unci LcHoy
Heck , who succeeded F'nul
Heck , who has retired from
farming.
Holdover direclors . nre John
Larson , Knrl Heck nnd Rrwin
(iehrkc.
Archie Mrcivolcl, Buffalo Coun-
ty nuent , showed slides on Ihe
latest housing facilities for
swine. He explainecl tlio Iamb
pool and the extension 's coop-
erntion with linuiLy on the
Rf/idin R of dairy heifers for
sale at auction market .
Harold Ha iris , mannRc r of the
Altoona Auction Market , (old
what is nhesid for Kquity in the
future.  He. discussed the up-
eoinlnd sale Mny '.'. at Altuona
for Rrndcd dnlry nailers ,
The nssoeinlion luus 4!Kl mem*
hers, an Increase of 20*1 from
11X12.
Mondovi-Modena
Equity Elects
New Director
WHITEHALL , Wis. - The
Trempealeau County highway
committee rejected three bids
Friday for removal of the old
County Trunk Highway Q bridge
over the Trempealeau River a
hall-mile southeast of Independ-
ence,
The bids received were from
George . Smeija , $350 ; Tom Bi-
sek , $161.25, and Pet«r Pientok ,
$156. All are Independence men.
Considering the bids inade-
quate , the committee decided to
have the highway department
bridge crew raze the bridge for
salvage. The bridge was re-
placed by a new structure last
year.
The bids were opened by Rus-
sell Paulson , Chimney Rock , Ir-
¦/in Hogden , Ettrick , and Noble
Thronson , Unity , members ot
the committee , and .lames
Steen , county highway commis-
sioner.
3 Bridge Bids
Rejected in
Trempealeau Co.
7 LAKE CITY, Minn.; (Special .)
—Edward Fick was elected , el-
der at the; annual meeting of
Trinity Lutheran Church at Lin-
coln. He succeeded E o n. a I d
Jones';- ' ;' - . - '.. ' "..
Dallas Henn , was named sec'
retary to replace Richard Ger-
ken Jr. Virgil Eartels was elect
ted trustee and a member of
the cemetery board. He replaced
Richar d M i l l e r ;  Frederick
Klindworth was elected treas-
urer , to replace Dorrance Ger-
keit. Duane Copple was named
to the ' finance committe. Wal-
ter W«empner was named con-
ference delegate, anc Richard
Henn Sr. was named alternate.
Standard Oil , Zumbrp; Falls,
was .' -awarded[ the contract for
fuel oil for the next, year. Its
bid was 12.5 cents per gallon.
FOUNTAIN CITY PATIENT
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis, (Spe-
cial)—Mrs. Adolph Schwark is
a patient at Lutheran' Hospital ,
La Crosse. She fractured her
hip Saturday. ¦ ' ' • '
FILM AT ELEVA CHURCH
ELEVA, Wis. - "Conflict ,"
a color film depicting the -ie-
velopment of political intrigue
in Jerusalem which eventually
resulted in the crucifixion , will
be shown at B p.m, Wednesday
at Eleva Lutheran Church. The
film is part of the "Living
Christ " series being shown at
the church, The public is in-
vited.
Lincoln Lutheran
Nanies Officers
How education can help re-
tarded children . live happier
and fuller lives wiiT.be discuss-
ed Wednesday at the meeting
of the Winon a County Associa-
tion , for Retarded Children.
The speaker will be - Gordon
W. 7 Ness;:; sixth grade teacher
at . Madisdh School, who .- 'wrote
his master 's thesis on the so-
cial status of a:group : of former.
educaWe , p u p i l s  in special
classes. The; t li e s i  s resulted
from a study made locally.:
:v Starting time for the meeting
has be-en. set for 8:30 p.m. . be-
cause of Lenten . services in
many "Winona churches. It. will
be at iucas Lodge. Parents of
retarded children are urged to
attend. ¦ .
Retarded Unit
To Hear Teacher
Wednesda y Night
Comfortable Ranch fo
b^use oftheWeek
": In its headlong rush to shelter
today's ''average family^' the
housing industry seems to have
turned its back on almost every
one who simply doesn't need
three bedrooms plus expansion ,
or a stadium:size rumpus room ,
or storage space for six ; tri-¦
. vvcycies. ..';¦.;¦ •.,
.¦Architect Samuel Paul set out
to remedy this oversight when
he designed today 's House of the
- ;Week.. 3V ' .v ':- ¦' . 7' . :..
IT IS an elegant little raneli
tailored to the needs of a couple
with one child , for example , or
: an elderly couple with no child-
¦•: ren at home, or even—because ;
Paul ; said particular attention .
to resale value—a young couple i
who want to start 3-with a small ;
home they can afford and gradu- i
ate later to a larger one. •¦' , .- . \
This I house; design H-17 in'- ' ;
. the weekly series, contains ^ a ibasic living - area of• '.'¦only 1,043 ;
square feet in over-all dirnen- j
sions of 53'6" wide by:33'3" deep7
which . ' means-, it would fit com-
fortably on a 70' by 85' lot. - .
7'3Yet it is so3;efficiently: de-
sigiied that for all its snug di-
mensions "it has the charm and
V liveability of . a . much larger
house-^features such .as aii en-
trance; foyer, screened porch ,
front ..-portico,' attached , garage
- and worshop.; 3 ,
BY ELIMINATING expensive
TIDY PACKAGE: This : elegant little ranch contains two;
'. , bedroom^, a full bath , and all the otier - essentials for :a;
small family . or elderly couple. The exterior, with portico,
box planters , stone front and redwood: gables, will be popti
lar for years to come. . V 7  7 -.y - ' :
and space consuming excesses
which ; small families ; neither
need nor want , architect Paul
was able lo devote as much ;
space; to the essentials as: you
likely would find ,, only.- in a much
larger1 home. '¦'¦
Living ' room , dining room, V
kitchen and: master bedroom all
are handsomely proportioned ,
and there'Is a 10r by 10 room ;
large enough to use as a second
bedroom if needed , or a study,
sewing room or yliai. have: you;
. .  The gracious exterior of; the
house . has . a . covered portico,
box plan-ters, stout front and
redwood gables —- features of
long standing popularity which
protect future resale value.;
THE 3INTERIOR floor plan,
too, is straightforward and. with-
out gimrnicks, thus certain to
remain desirable for; years lo
come. 3 .
ItV revolves; around : a central
entrance foyer which reduces
to Ta minimum the. •nuni .b'er . -of"
steps to every part of the housfe.
The foyer leads directly into;
the attractive rear living room
with its handsome fireplace and
large bay window overlooking,
the rear patio, From the . living
room , there is direct access both
FLOOR PLAN: The basic' living area
of the house is 1,043 square , feet which does ;
not include the screened . porch , portico,
garage workshop or st orage bins. Overall
dimensions are " 53, ft, 6 in. wide by 33 ft. 3 in.
deep. ¦' , - . . ' ¦ " ¦¦• ¦-. "•''¦ . ¦'.' . '¦ ' ¦ '¦' , '
to the screened porch and the
dining room.
The dining room, however , is
purposely more closely related
to the kitchen than the living
roorit ; more closely related;, that
is, to informal living than
for~iaI , but : adaptable to both.
3 A large glass sliding door
leads to the screened porch, and ,
of : course, may be left open
during warm weather. . '
¦" '.
ONE OF THE most outstand-
ing features of; the home is the
kitchen ,, located . "within a. few
steps of both the main and ser-
vice ... entrances. V
3 It is designed as a sit<lown
kitchen WithVlow w all cabinets,
convenient drawer space and
other features whicJi are a lux-
ury to any housewife, but al-
most a necessity to the elder
housewife.
The entire kitchen is . 17 feet
long with cabinets lining two
walls. At .' the " front wall , is a
counter top more than 11 feet
long with knee space under-
neath so that all dish wasihing,
cooking and food preparation
can he done either sitting or
standing. t
A further innovation is the
extended window bay, providing
a ledge for plants and knick-
knacks with encroaching on the
work surface,
•Sliding doors cabi nets ar« lo-
cated between the counter top
and the window lec3ge, and nn
attractive desk top adorns the
opposite corner.
THE HOUSE has no base-
ment , but storage and hobby
areas have not heun neglected.
There are t'.vo extrn-wide , e.Mra-
decp storage bins alongside the
garage , a . storage closet con-
venient to the pnix'h for out-
door furnit tire , and plenty of
roomy closoLs within the house
itself.
Moy/ ^^^^Or Sell Your Horne
Full study plan information, on this architect-designed House
of the Week is included in a 50-cent baby blueprint. With it in
Hand: you can obtain a contractor 's estiniiite;
:¦¦¦:. .'Yoii: can order also, for $1, a
r booklet called "YOUR HOME—
How to Build, Buy or Sell it. " In cluded in it are small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues. :
Send this coupon to trie Daily News or you may purchase
the plans or the:.. booklet at the information counter at the Daily
News. " -.. ' . ..'
Enclosed is 50 cents for fiahy blueprint on design H-17 G!
Enclosed is $1 for "YOUR HOME:' booklet ". ' :. . . " rj
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WARRANTY DEED
W Custnve Doty et ux to ' Frederick
J. hdll . t t .ux—Lot 7, Block 3, Odcgaard' s
Add. to Winona.
Miles L. Croom ei^ u*-  to David Flem-
ing. «t ux—E-'ly 50 It. o-f Lot 1 and NMy
45 It. ot E'ly SO It. of Lot i , Bloc k 125,
OP Wlnonrt ,
Equitable Rcservt Assn. to Norbert A.
Ellinghuysen— Lands in 5i*c.' - J1-10MI.
Blanche Hunter tn O , G Odegiiarilcn
S'ly ICO ft ,- o l  Lot 1, Block I, Thomp-
son 's Add. to Winona.
O. G. Odcoi'T-den lo Oilman V , Glen-
n»-'- .-S*ly 100 IT . ol Lot 1, Block 1, T homp-
son 's Adrt , fo , Winona.
Lorry Conture nt ux tn DoMlas N.
Callnnder . l,oT 19, Block. I. ' wincre-sl 1* 1
Add,'
L. J. Caspe r ct ux lo Erhard 0 , S,n*l-
tier, el ux Lot It , *Ai<»shlM« -'Sural, t 'e
Winonn .
OUIT CLAIM DEED
Minn, Conic* rt-nce of the Uiuleil C dutch
of ChrlM fo Snratona Cemetery A s;.n
E. li It . of Lot L mac K. U, V\Uiv>e ot
Suramin.
Mucin M Wil l  et ux tn Ruth M. \. 'ere.r
• L o t  ), Bloc k J3. Lflird'i Add, to  WI
noon
Poge: H, V oolkcr et u* to Glltioil C.
VoPlkor tt r n - n' j ot l o t  10, BlotK 8.
Hamilton's Acad to Winona.
Ruth M, i.erce et ni.i r In Minnie -//.t l
Lot J, lllock 3.1, Laird' s Arid to W inona .
CONTRACT FOR DEED
Mary I. l.uckliui lo lllarno f. .Mi'llic
»l -al -Lands in Sec , .11-1OA 10
Maodk Wafls to lames ( . Kr lps  el
ux Lot s and IV ; of lot a, niock U.
OP ot SI Cnarlev,
DECREE OF DISTRIBUTION
Murolrt Pfel l, decedent , to Meti i tr.e I
Mnnley. Land -s In Sec. -« 1OA 10 nod Sec
9 IW-IO , ¦
Property Transfefs
In Winona County
H-17 Statisfics
7\ one-story home with no
hascment. Contains living
room,-- dining room, kitchen,
two bed rooms, bath, foyer,
screened porch, front por-
tico, one-car garage, -work-
shop.
Basic area Is 1,043 square
' feel;-; screened- porch a<lds
n,'! square feet, portico 150
square (cot. garage with
workshop and storage bins
41) j square foot. Overall di-
mensions 5.TG" by V.".\".
TMininuim lot recommend-
ed: 70' by H5' .
son was .suffering from exposure
and his condition was serious.
/dk
f^WFf i  BawTmmb*
POLACHEK
ELECTRIC-
1
875 W.
Howard
Phon e
9275
City Issues
Permits for
Two Houses
Permits for tvro new dwellings
headed the list of building per-
mits issued last wee! at the
city; engineer's office. *
Both iwere received by S.athei
Winona Homes, 120 Center St. ,
for houses it plans to build on
Edgewood Road in; a subdiyi-
sioh south of Gilmore Avenue .
The larger of the t-wo is an
$18,500 = structure that will be
built at 1641 Edgewood Rd. The
other, valiied ...... at : $14,000, V wi'l]
rise at 1608 Edgewood Rd. The
owner is the contractor for both
of these:frame houses. ; ,
Gilman Glemia , 1177 W. Mark
St., drew a permit for interior
remodeling to he done ' at 1002
W. and St. Cost will .be $250.
.3 The only other permit; issued
went to James Otis, 656 E. San-
born St., who plans to move
a small frame .structure on his
lot. Estimate of the cost was
$30. - ¦ ' • -,
-A  permit for a GAS-FIRED
heating installation was issued
to Kraiiing Sales and ; Service
for an installation to "be made
for the Chicago, Milwaukee,
St; Paul & Pacific Railroad Co.
at 51 W.: Mark ; St.
.. - . '¦ -
Sinatra Trial
(ri Final Stages
3 LOS ANGELES (AP ) .- The
prosecution 's case a g a i n s t
three rneh ; accused of kidnap-
ing . Frank Sinatra Jr. goes into
its final stages tod ay - ,.-,' 'with
about eight FBI agents, sched-
uled to testify.
Asst. U.S. At.ty. Thomas, ' R.
Sheridan said; the testimony
would, concern events leading
to the capture of Jokn . Irwin,
42; Joseph: Clyde Amsler , . 23;
and Barry W. Keehan *. also 23.
Young Sinatra ¦ allegedly was
abducted from a Statelirie.
Calif,, motel last Dec. 8.
The FBI said at least 26
agents were Involved in the
capture of the three men and
recovery of the $240,000 ransom
paid for Sinatra's release; v
FIRST AID FOR 104o
' ¦ WICHITA, Kaj i. :(/1v-Wichi(ans
Who sought , official help with
their federal income tax this
year were referred to the first
Aid room in, the . Intern al Reve-
nue .-.Servicei Building.
IRS . 'said it was aware that
citizens needed t ax aid — not
First Aid—but (hat they couldn 't
find . any other ' place to set up
temporary desks to provide the
help.
;•'¦. ~' :-
SIX GREEK DRAMAS 3
: EPIDAURUS, Greece :W.  -
Six ancient dramas are .sched-
u'.ed by the Greek 3Nationai
Theater of Athens for presen-
tation here next summer, in 10
performances between June 21
and July 26.
The list includes "Tlie Sup-
pliants " and "Agamemnon" of
Aeschylus; "Andromache" and
"Ion ," by Euri pedes; '"Oedipus
Rex" by .Sophocles; and the
Aristophanes ' comedy "Irene."
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^°" Ah \> "**¦ Ask us to show
^1 ' you why this is
the most quiet and
SE R^ dur^ble §as furnace
CONDITIONING on the market!
ON DISPLAY NOW AT . . .
Quality Sheet Metal Works
761 E. Broadway Harold Ofenloch Phone 5792
Don't be satrs/ied with less than LENNOX
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KITCHEN
MODERNIZING
Your kitchen can bo marie chee rful and convenient — no matter how old!
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Monthly term s start from $10 nothing down.
J$g0f PHONE 3373 WINONA
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Va,spar Se,f shinins w^I l JJ New miracle ' ingredient — emulsified poly- jI ) I~— ' { nlPric polyethyle ne — means a tougher , harcl-I / r '*Vj? m e1'* Rlossier finish than ever liofore possible!
| /ilfctopariW Non-yeilowiii j i ! No n:h , no scrub , no slain1 I mummiM \\\ .! / '¦ VWftX _|ll The- new \\7ij!' lo c-iro f or linoleiu n, v inyl md
9 InnMlgmiil aspl,alt tilp Jlnnrs' '•• pl.'^ l '< -' quni l s  and
1 jMHpfilll 'j one-j-nllon cans.
1 ^—^
-—~-  ^ 4>*4.30 Gallon Jpl.5 " Quart
P^ ^Sj VALSPAR 
WOO
D WAX
mt^isaaw " 
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wnftn"urH*: Uax R(>t s fl,,0l's' wondwork . f unti l nreVWU tfU WJVA r(,;||]y c,|o,|n _ r(,.l||y (,|s( , , (w,(-s luxm ,j
Tw j^- sl M JZ *~ olls i li
(,n\ -y eon! of rxlra rich wax thai¦;—•-" j*.*-*-i |asts nnd lasts , In both quar t s  nnd
UlLSlils $1-69 .,., , $4.98 ,.,,. ,
§
Valspar Floor Tile Cleaner
Crraled nnd #iiRii«*ere (l |ci enlt -im• «< the beauty
of composition floors, I'erfect fnr eleanin fi
nnd maintai ning linoleum , A iny 1 , nnd nsphnll
tile floors -- also ideal (or pai nte fl wnlls ,
ceramic fixture s , windows, Main less steel
and plastio surfaces , Cleans fust , clonus
easily,  cleans ri fely! In pl/isl ir fjunrt hollies .
Qunrti $1.49
VALSPAR PASTE WAX
I MriP3mn^ ms. ^ 'Hl 
<,,,n l ',v l H"1 difference - ||(*rr is the
8 f^ L ^^1 r
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the 
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I JEllfSPS!- "«^ m.- Hle. Tmihicc*, the k iwi  of f inish most
I iksSllTK WAX,, . 'I< 'si» -<' .l by cini inierclal  users nml  prnle sslon-
I ¦fivBiiiill f ".' ^M'H'ls l-e.-.vcs n heavy «,;,( „f extra
^mLtJlUly 
«l»ralilo fj lossy wa v .  In pound cans,
1 -Lb , Can +>l.fcJ
GET YOUR "VALSPAR" PRODUCTS AT
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"\ ( i u r  Volsjiar <Wov t ' t t r i r i i i . e l  S i n n -  '
Wn Pellvtr 55-57 W. Jnd St . phnn , 3<S »
jg»*v)
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GflS HE/TING SYSTEM
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SUPER FLOOR
HEA T OUTLE TS |
on ^f t 4-sides! \
NEW H EATING COM FORT I
NEW TRIM STYLt NG fl
PIN IT UP-BUILD IT I
IN OR PIPE IT 70 [
ADJOINING ROOMS 
SEE IT TO DAY! j
tT' "-" -" i i i il. > 
on d l R p l n y 'novr ni
KRANING
SALES and SERVICE
1005 W. Stlt Phono fc-2026 \
STICKNK'V, Kii Rland (Af > ) -
Tom Wilson. 7fi , a fai mrr , ran
his car into the village pond nnd
spent eight hours up to his neck
in icy water before he was res-
cue'!.
VV ilson said he couldn 't ir«>vc
the car doo r and had to wait
until  dawn before help came
nlnii K ,
Hospital nulhorili o.** said Wil
Man Trapped in Car
In Icy Wate r
i r -  -y l^-"( fli*-|DBfp
l "it \\—'" ~-~y^ vMm8t«
• Building?
• Repniring?
• R« moduli n j j ?
GEO. KARSTEN
GCWM AI Contractor
Phon« 746*
^^^ ^^ m 
B6« LER R£PAI RS
WIWONA BOILER & STEEL CO,
3l6J.Ur West Front Street V Phone 5965
¦:': ': _ \; : • Hoint Building ' ¦;¦ '. \f ;
__ f ' ¦ ' - '• Cabinet Work j _
J ¦• Remddeiiiifl |
ffltiiiitiiiWki'i'ETrMiiiaiiiii >MII i '
Fu7>.onij«ret« Personalized 3
Builiding Service Contract
BRUCE McWALLY
BUILDING CONTRACTO R
Phpne 8-1059
JM Lake Street
FRANK 01AUGHLIN
Plumbing & Heating Co.
207 E, 3rd St. Phone: 3703
NEyf VORK (AP)—The duck
'vas ' stuck; - - "7
3 Park department employes .
tried to free it from the ice of i
Central Park Lake' Sunday. . '
Tltey tbrew a ladder onto the
ice, hoping to break it and dis- 1
lodge tlie quacker. The ice.;
I ' stayed linn. So did the duck.
[ Then sbmeone shoveled a boat¦ out of ice and snow and rowed
: out. breaking the ice around the1 duck with an oar. i
Unstuck came the duck.¦
The, Montagnards, remote
mountain tribes of South Viet
Nam, still worship spirits in
the earth , trees, streams and
mountains.
Job Getting Duck
Unstuck From Ice
It sRea^
7/^WMPLtiN;
By VIVIAN BROWN
APTNewsfeatures Writer
Men are just being "good
sports" about our present mode
of living,' ' --. 'a couple of trapped
husbands indicated recently.
A man's idea of a home is
completely , different from a
woman's: they7 volunteered, as
if women didn't know.
It seems a man likes comfort,
conveniences and outlets for rec-
reation with a more casual at-
titude all around than his wife,
Women look for cbziness, utili-
tarian features and even shop-
ping centers when they settle
down. A man couldn 't care less.
AS IT DEVELOPED, a man's
dream house would appall wom-
en , but to the stronger sex, it
would be real livin':
"If I could design my o-wn
house," said one man, drooling
at the thought, "I'd have a few
features strictly for men,
"The way it is now, a house
is designed strictly' for women.
They have everythiaig they want
or nearly everything they want.
But a workshop is about the
only indoor feature ever sug-
gested for a man . Aiid if he
can get one in the little cramp-
ed dwellings designed today, it's
just work, Yoii start out making
a coaster for fun ,. and wind up
building kitchen chairs" 
¦
Why not a billiard robin or 'a.
bowling alley for men? Why hot
an outdoor Tamp that leads to a
roof where he can do some skeet
shootbg? Why not his very own
fish-stocked pond or .. . stream
where he can cast a line once
in a .while? If it's aot there, why
nbt create it? ¦¦'
WHY 3)0 HOUSES have to be
so darn permanent? -Why can't
they make them on some isprt
of umbrella principle? When the
weather is wanri, you could pull
a couple of levers and your roof
would fold up like an -umbrella j
pull another switch and; your
walls, would . slide, into v the
ground.- .
And . most men work , hard
enough outside of the home with-
out taking on futl-time gardening
and hoe work , too, they say.
Time was when people who tried
to grow an estate full of flow-
ers and bushes had gardeners to
help them. But ! nowadays' even
the couple with a tiny ranch
house tries to live iri a boscage^with plants' and flowers that are
a full-time, operation.¦'.'¦ Why not use some of that lawn
for a putting; green? Or turn it
into a tennis court?
WHY HAVEN'T we found
something in this scientific age,
they ask, .that will melt sntny in-
stantaneously? . And why, vasks-
the suburban snow shoveler,
can 't we find some kind of hose
contraption , that would blow
leaves into a neat pile for burn-
ing? ;
The gentlemen take it for
granted that .- this house would
be run with push buttons with
a solar system permitting full-
time sun all the .year 'round ,
air ^conditioning, and buttons
that would be pushed to spread
fertilizer seed ' and irrigate a
parched garden,: and . even an
automatic . pruning'.;of -bushes::-"
A swimming pool - should be
part of every house, but in-
stead of being outdoors, it
should be . built Roman style ,;
like an atrium with a glass roof ,
indoors , and take the place of
tie inadequate bathtub,
THEBE'S ONLY one thing
wrong with the plan, observed
ai woman who was present;
Womea : won't;.; go for it.
Imagine cleaning .: the ring
around a; swimming pool every
day! Ajid who is going to pick
up all those ;shotgun shells af-
ter a skeet shoot? And what
happens when a sudden show-
er looms and the cotton pickin *
walls won't go up? v
-. -
¦ There's the small unsettled
business, too, of who is going
to pick worms for guests who
decide they'd like to cast a line
in the homemade trout stream.
And all that polishing of billiard
tables and bowling balls! 3
^hyif^fiofer^ ri
0ri liriefeing 3
DEAR ABBY: ;
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN ;
DEAR ABBY: About two years ago you had a whole
column of letters on how to quit smoking. Would you please
consider, running it again? , 7 '-:¦.;.: "NEEDS IT* UN PHELLY
:" DEAR; '(NEEDS¦'¦IT '- *. With pleasured 7
DEAR ABBY:. My man smoked three packs bf cigarettes
a day and used up a whole box of sav.f l, too.THe said that his
mouth felt like the bottom of a bird cage/ He got a prescrip-
tion from his doctor for something that was
guaranteed to curb his desire for smoking.
I don 't know what it was, but I know I saw
a miracle happen because my husband
hasn' t smoked in four years. GLUE'S WIFE7 ;¦
DEAR ABBY: One day, 12 years ago, I
decided that smoking was a filthy, stupid
and expensive habit, so I made up my mind
to quit. ThLs is what I did. The moment
I walked into a room I announced , "I'VE
QUIT SMOKING. " After, that - I couldn't
very well burn a cigarette off anyone, and . : ¦), •;.
I didn't carry them myself. 1 knew that I Abby
didn't dare beg a smoke or I'd make myself loot like a real
jerk. It . was a matter of pride. ¦':¦; '; .7  NO JERK
DEAR ABBY: After having the cigarette habit for 40
years, I took my cigarettes out of-. "iny pocket and] said, ¦¦"You
have been bossing me around for 40 years, now I am going
to boss YOU around." I put away the pack and never smoked
again. That was 15 years- ago. I'm now 92 and feel fine.
V-7 '7 -3 7-7H.-H. E,'(Ontario>
¦'.-.:''• DEAR ABBY: When 1 had to have - a cigarette before J
could open rhy eyes fully in the morning, I knew I haid
better quit. I tried to; taper off , but that never works. I
finally walked into a church one morning (it wasn't even of
my own .denomination ), got down on my knees and prayed
to God to deliver me of the habit. ; And do you know, I
haveii't smoked or even had the desire to since? 3When every-
thing else fails, try prayer ; 7; AN ORDINARY GUY
DEAR ABfiY: My husband smoked like a cMmney , He
had a lung X-ray taken at the suggestion of his physician.,
A /dark shadow was discovered on his lung. Fortunately it
was NOT cancer , but my husband snipped off that, part of
the X-ray and , taped it to a package of cigarettes.;; He car-
ries it with him constantly and now every time he is tempted
to smoke, he looks at that X-ray and takes a peppermint drop
instead. - -GRATEFUL
DEAR ABBY: Here is a proven method for overcoming
the cigarette habit. If a person smokes 40 cigarettes a day,
he should cut down to 39 the-first day, 38 the second , 37 the
third and so forth. It takes a lot of willpower , but , if I could
do it (I was a four-pack-a-day smoker for 32 years ) anybody
can. . WILLPO»WER AVILL
DEAR ABBY: A psychologist once told me that in order
to break a habit , substitute another one. So, instead of reach-
ing for a cigarette , reach for a piece of gum , ..a carrot stick
or a piece of licorice, It really works. When yon finall y get
your sense of taste and.srnell back again , you will never go
back to smoking. It happened to me after 30 years.
SUBSTITUTE
DEAR ABBY: I sal down one day, at the age of 4(J , and
started to add up the amount of money I had spe nt for cigars
since I slatted smoking them at the age of 2*1. When I
realized that $5,000 rind gone up in smoke , I lost my appetite
for smoking. SMART TOO LATE
DEAR AIU1Y: I wits n chain smoker for over 40 years.
1 started to got pains in my chest and 1 had a dry cough
that came and went , but 1 didn 't worry about it too much ,
I went lo the doctor and he examined me thon'oughly. lie
shook his.head and said , "Either give up smoking-or else 1
will not be responsible for your condition. " I took the cig-
arettes out of my shirt pocket , tossed them in the -waste
basket and made up my mind that 1 had had imy last one.
And I have, I am 77 years old and no amoumt of money
could make me smoke 'mother cigarette , The answer:
WILLPOWER. NO C.IMMUCKS
Get it off your chest. For a personal , unpublished
reply, write to ABBY , Box 3365, Beverly Hills , Calif,
Enclose a stamped , self-addressed envelope.
ATLANTIC CITY, ;IO.v (AP )
—About 100. bartenders and bar
owners, many of them wearing
aprons, , strode along . this re-
sorts famed: Boardwalk Sunday
to raise , money for the 1964
Heart Fund. 7
Among them: was former mid-
dleweight, boxer ; Rocky Castel-
lani , wearing ^;Beatle wig and
gym attire. He operates a re-
sort bar. 7-
The 4'/ 2-hour , v-16-mile march
in 3S-degree ' weather netted
$2,000.for the 51eart Fund: ¦' ". '.- '
Rocky Caste Hani •
Has Beatle Wig :.
floor Sniffs
BecomingMore
Popular Again
By CHARLES C; CAIN
Associated Press Auto Writer
DETROIT m^bne of the sur-
prising things in the auto indus-
try this , year is the heavy de-
mand for y. four-speed , floor-
hiounted synchohiesh transmis-
sion systems.
Some sources predict that
over 400,000 of these will be
marketed during the 1964 model
run. This would compare with
284,000 in the 1963 model year
and 188,000. in the 'G2 run.
Measured in terms of per-
centage of total U.S. ears built ,
the four-speed market is not
great. . - 'V
The surprising thing is that
at a time when motorists are
demanding more and more coii-
veniences and luxury items,
ranging from bucket , ' scats ' to .
air conditioners , they show such
willingness to give up the auto-
matic transmission.
Auto * sources figure much of
the demand comes from the so-
called youth market , the young
drivers who literally like to
shift for themselves.
Cyprus Talks
ipii
Crucial Stage
7 :-UNITED'' - , NATIONS. N.Y..¦CAP )—U.N. Secretary-General:
U Thant reached a crucial stage
today in diplomatic talks on .his
plan to ease the crisis on the
smoldering isl and of ; Cyprus.
Thant ;brought3 British dele-
gate Sir Patrick Dean and Gyp-
riot : Foreign Minister Spros
Kyprianou together for the first
time at a 90-niinute Sunday con-
ference in his office. He ex-
pressed belief "the picture will
be clearer" : today.
One U.N. diplomat said Thant
had reached a '-difficult stage "
in his effort to get agreement
on , an '' international peace force
for Cyprus buttoned up before
the :' Security Council resumes
debate. Tuesday on the crisis.
Thant's efforts were reported
snagged by . a dispute over
whether any Cyprus resolu-
tion submitted, to the 11-nation
council should mention the 1960
treaty; of guarantee that accom-
panied the island's grant of in-
dependence ft era Britain.
The treaty, says Britain , Tur-
key and Greece can. intervene
independently in Cyprus to pre-
serve constitutional arrange-
ments between the Greek and
Turkish ' Cypriots.
The United States. Britain
and Turkey interpret this as an
authorization f or military inter-
vention and want . the treaty
mentioned. 3
Greece and the Cypriot gov-
ernment , which is in the hands
of the Greek Cypriot majority,
oppose any mention of the
treaty. They fear it will be used
to justify a Turkish invasion to
protect the Turkish Cypriot min-
ority. The Greek Cypriot ma-
jority wants to end the minor-
ity 's constitutional rights of ve-
to over various types of legis-
lation.
Dispatches from Cyjirus said
the Mediterranean island is
turning into a vast armed camp
as thousands of yoiiiic, men and
some women on both sides re-
ceive weapons trninini ' .
The Greek Cypnols said they
were preparing to repel threa t-
ened invasion from Turkey . 40
miles off the island's north
co'asl .
Turkish Cypriots snid they
were getting rendy to repel a
Greek attack: '
Freeman Delays
Soybean Action
WASHINGTON (AP).;.— Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville . L.
Freeman has indicated he may
wait until Congress acts on
pending wheat and cotton legis-
lation before setting the price
support for 19&4-crop soybeans.
There has been much specula-
tion that i he will increase the
support from the present; rate of
$2.25 .a .bushel. 3 77:7'
Freetnan told .newsmen that
the cotton legislation, if enacted ,
could well result in an inirease
in soybean plantings. -3 .
CNW Suspends
Veteran for
lighting Cuts
- GREEN BA-Y, Wis, OP) -^ - The
Chicago and ; North v Western
Railway has suspended . a vet-
eran . conductor who drew up a
petition opposing the line's .plans
to drop four trains; and obtained
signatures from passengers.
J. C. Black, superintendent of
the Lake Shore Division in
Green Bay, said that Harvey
E. Bestor of; "FbnS du Lac was
suspended after a hearing Fri-
day for "acts detrimental to the
business of tie railroad."
.. . Black said v that Bestor violat-
ed a recent North; Western rul-
ing which prohibits ""¦ employes
from sitting with or taiking un-
necessarily with passengers.;
Bestor, employed by the rail-
road for 18 years, said he ob-
tained more than 2,000 signa-
tures on his petition. Be works
on the run between Fond du Lac
and Green Bay. 77 7 -
The Interstate C o m m e r c e
Gomrhission has scheduled hear-
ings for next month on North
Western 's proposal, to drop four
trains operating between Green
Bay-7 Milwaukee, Ashland and
Chicago,. . ;; '
Fires iri 3
Minnesota
Communities
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
3 A St. Paul .building housing
stores a n d apartments and
dwellings in Dilworth and Ma-
delia, Minn., were destroyed by
fire Sunday:
The St.; Paul blare legan in
the basement; of the two-story
brick building. Half a dozen
apartment residents fled safely.
At Oil-worth, In extreme west-
ern Minnesota , a family of six
was made, homeless. Fleeing: in
their nightclo thing were . Neil
Bjorndahi, his wife, Elsie, and
their four children , Debbie,. 6,
Richard, 4, Kevin , 3, ; and Lori ,
ll Moorhead fi remen helped Dil-
¦worth' s Fjre Department battle
the flames/ 7 - 3
The.7io members of the Mike
Daley family; escaped- injury
When :. fire destroyed their home
near Madelia and all personal
belongings. Three years ago,
eight outbuildings - ori the farm
burned.
Legend says that when Turk-
ish soldiers successfully stormed
the3 walls of Constantinople in
1453, the Byzantine .leaders were
busy . arguing: ; whether: . angels
tVere male or female . 3 ;
ATH ENS , Greece (AP ) —
Queen Fredc-rika of Greece
was bedridden with a light
case of pneumonia todhy, four
days sifter her hushund, King
Pnul , underwent emergency
surgery for .stomach ulcers.
Palace doctors - announced
the . king, (12, is showing contin-
ued i mprovmient 11 nil is it )
good condition , Then they dis-
closed that (lit* queen, 4(i , is ill ,
The queen had spent nearl y
all her waking hour 's at her
husband' s 'bedside .since his
four-hour operation lust Fri-
day.
Queen of Greece
Has Pneumonia
SHADY SUBJECT . . .  If you don 't
want to get ciiiif lit in a hot spot come sum-
mer , plan n sltncly trellis Installation for a
Harden co rner. Simple system of Douglas
fir posts fluid bcfmi s roofs this outdoor room ,
can also support leafy clim bers or section,*!
of slrtl roof , Add benches t o  create a con-
versation circle , audi you 're scl for a party
or a prlv.tte hour of bird welch ing,
Bea unification
Of Minnesota
River Va lley Urged
NEW Ul.M , Minn.  ( A I M  - A
beautified Minnesota River Val-
ley eotild moan much (0 com-
munit ies  along tho si ream and
to the state in iillntcliii fi tour-
ists , n legislative group was told
here Saturday,
More than M)  persons attend-
ed a mooting called by the Min-
nesota Rivor Develop merit LCK -
Islnlive Interim Commission
and the Miniir-soln It ivcr  De-
velopment Association .
"Cle.'in up Ihe valky where *
over it is a mess, " .-ilviswl
Prof . .John norehcM of Iho Uni-
versity of Minnesota geology de-
portment . "Stcndy the flow and
develop Ihe valley road. The
route along the spectacular val-
ley of the Minnesota Itivcr
should ho roMlinu (»ii.s n ncl
paved. "
j rmucK FAit .u Kini ' .
rcTTHICK, Wis , (S pecial . -
The (ire department was cj ill-
etl at I2::it ) p.rn , Saturday to
extinguish a fire in 11 lumber
pile at the Henry Ct ui'im farm
/it FrenclivUIr* , about t h r e e
mile.*? Southwell of the villa ge.
Cause of the hln/.c was un-
known unless Hie -wind had
blown sparks from burning rub-
bish nenrby.
APARTMENT 3-G By Alex Korrky
v\ : 7'MAfcr :' W0RTH ' ' ' . . ' " By Sawriders arid -Efiisr". ' . -; \-,7 ,
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
REK MORGAN, M. D. By ' Dal Curtis
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
7* r^?)^T»Mr& 
<swm
W .^y ^
DENNIS THE MENACE
Wett
7CAMDEN7 N.J. v(A.P) - An
automobile vent across three
lanes, of the . Benjamin. Franklin
Bridge and collided with a Phil-
adelphia-bound car. ' carrying
three persons Sunday. All3four
persons in tht cars died; .
Police syd the v . driver of the
first car, Gordon Martorano, 20,
of Camden , may have fallen
asleep at the; wheel as he came
downhill toward the toll booths
on the^ New - Jersey side of the
eight-lane . .' bridge that links
Camden and Philadelphia.
In the Philadelphia-bound car
were Craven L. Goodman - Sr.,
39;- a tailor from Garnden ; his
wife, Maxine, 33; and ,Mrs. Car-
mel F. Gardner, 33.
Fou r Killed in
Crash on- Bridg e
Cotter to Meet iismore St Anthony in State Tournament
By GARr EVANS
pidly New» Sports Editor
TWinona Cotter 's a w  e s o m  e
basketball machine will make
another trip to St. Paul this
year, in . full bloom after a two-
year growth period that has re-
sulted in a 20-2 record . to this
point during the. season, a No. 2
ranking among Minnesota 's
Catholic schools and the Kegion
Six championship. 77V ; :
The latter achievement Was
made at Rochester 's M ayo Civic
Auditorium Sunday, afternoon as
the R amblers turned on a sec-
ond-half burst, of speed to out*-
gun Wabashav St7 Felix 74-47. in
the tournament finals.
An e s t i m a t e d 1,600 fans
watched as Cotter stopped St.
Felix bid for a State Catholic
tournament berth for;the fourth
straight year.
Cotter now makes a whirlwind
tour to St. Paul this weekend
for a round with the state's re-
maining seven elite Catholic
quintets;
V The Ramblers will tangle with
Lismpre St. . Anthony , a . 51^ -48
winner over St.. Adrian in the
Region Eight finals Sunday, at
the St. Paul Auditorium at 4
p.m. Friday..
It tobk : the Ramblers tirrie
to adapt to . the St. Felix style
of play .Sunday, but .once they
did the outcome Was never: in
doubt. . .
Following Coach Duke Loretz *
pre-game strategy to the letter.
St. Fehx posed a serious threat
for the fi rst quarter • and re-
mained in contention , but be-
hind. - 32-217 at halftim<7 7
With the Vellowjackets shad-
ing Dick Peters loose for field
goal attempts from the lane and
a.Ytough zone defense limiting
the Itamblers: to an ineffective
!outside attack , St. . Felix never
I led. but stayed close in the first¦quarter .":
j Cotter jumped to a 4^) lead on
. field goals:by Mike Jeresek and
I John Nett , Jr. before St! Felixi- 'hit the board oh a long jumper
|by hbt-shoptiiigvDick . Peters.
: The . Ramblers held seven-
! point margins .vat 312-5 and 14-7
Vbefore a long one-hander from
• Gene Schultz gave Cotter an 18-
110 lead at the buzzer.
The offense began to roll in
the second period th anks to two
quick switches in the Rambler
pattern/ -7 7 7 '7 '
Stymied In its first two .trips
down the floor , Cotter saw St.
Felix cut the .margin to 18-14
oil[ two shots by Peters. 3 7 ¦. -,¦;
Suddenly Gene Schultz moved
into .the void spot in the Yd-
lotvjacket ' zone and was can-
nonading shots through the nets
from long range. Meanwhile ,
J Nett , ineffective from the cor-
| ner , ranged to the top of the
• key: and found his scoring eye.
j - "¦ As twinkling - eyed ; captain
{ Rick Starzecki put it: "We had
to have time to jell." v
Jeresek started the drive with
a tip in , Nett followed : with a
looping phe-hander,; Jeresek tip-
ped again. Schultz counted from
the corner and it was, Nett
again from the key with the
jumper . Just that quickly,. Cot-
I ter had doubled the score on,St. Felix at 28-147 ;7
1 Field goals in. the . final min-
ute of the firs t ,-' half by Bill
[ Glomski and Peters brought the
i Yellowjackets back in conten-
tion at 32-21. ':'¦'¦
J But: the second half - was no
i,contest, as Cotter poured |t
j on , Nett gbing to This reserves
! in the final period.
I Three , field , goals! by Bob1 Judge, Jeresek and Nett gave
Cotter a quick post-halftime
lead of 38-21 before Peters add-
ed two to the St. Felix total
with 5:46 left in the period . 7
With , threi . minutes. : left, a
longv jumper by Judge gave
Cotter a 48-27 lead and it was
53-33 heading 3 into ' /•. the;, filial
quarter. 3
"We got beat by one heck ' of
a good team," summed up Lo-
retz ," "but I'm very , pleased
with pur . boys. We had things
figured out so we got the good
shots, but they just wouldn 't go
in (Cotter hit 32 of 69 from the
field for a 46:4 percentage, St.
Fehx ; 19 of 61: for .- a . .. 31.2 per-
/tgnfagg ")". .. ; - .
7'That team:7(Cotter> has ev-
erything," .Loretz went; on.
"They can beat you offensively
and they can beat - you defen-
sively. . And they .adapt well to
anything you try . against them.
( This would have to be the best
[team John ( Nett) has had since
ll've been "here."
I Jeresek, .  Cotter 's «-5 center,
I wound up with 19 points, eight
! coming in the third period ,
S when St. Felix tried to bo>ttle
up the Ramblers' outside at-
tack . Schultz got 17 points, Nett
13 and reserve center Russ Fisk
10, all in the final ' ¦: period.
Peters finished with 25,. the
jonly .St: Felix player in double
! figures.
- . Otter .nil. , : si. .*• ¦*:««> -.-
! la H p l »P '» H P' -*»
¦ JudM ' ' ' 4 1 3 » Olom-Jkl . 4 I 4 I
Nett 4 1 « ™ Ptterj 11 1, 111
Jeresek » 1 3 1» Psonault 1 1- 1 1
Staneckl 1 0  '3- . I. .Aren»; . 1 4 ,1 «
Schultr -7 3, 3"  WobMi 1 1 1 1
Flsk ' 4 n "I 10 leisen « 0 1 •
I Browii. ,1 « 3 J MndBren 
0, J. I J
Allaire ' ' ¦ O. 'J .« 5 ; Kenbeck 0 1 1 I
Knopick 0' 0 . « 0 .- - ' — -"— .-
Pelowskl 0 0 ,0 0 Total! If » .14 47
Totals 31 1 0 1 1 7 4  V V 7  3, ,; ' , .,
I s? ^1X7. .;.: .,. 
1» 
" U 14-47
COTTER SPURTED AND SPUTTERED .3 . 7 It took
Cotter a time to get warmed up Sunday in the . Region Six
finals, but once the Ramblers did , another state Vfourna-v
ment trip was 'in theVoffing. At left , John Leisen (44) of St,
- .' Felix battles with Mike Jeresek and John -Vett Jr.. (41 )  of Cot-
ter for a rebound, the center photo , catches Gene Schu'tz on
the way to two . 'of his 17-. -'
¦'points"'- while Dick Peters '. ' oi. St.
Felix defends. At right ,. Gene Wodele ,steals a Cotter pass
and. begins to pass to teammate Jerry. Areiis ( ,30), The: Cot-
ter player is: John iVett Jr.; (Daily News Sports Photos ) ,.
Lourdes Crushes
Loretto for 3rd
Rochester Lourdes, smarting
after a defeatv at the bands of
Winona Cotter in the semifinals
of the ' Region '-, Six tournament ,
cinched third place and hit sea-
son and career highs in , team
scoring by bombing Caledonia
Loretto 103-60/ 7
. -Willi the ' entire ' L o uvrd- 'e s
cheering section screaming for
the - century, mark, Larry ;Ta-
rara , reserve forward, brought
the Eagles just one point away
with i: 20 left in the game and
a free throw by Rick Schmelzer
with 57 seconds remaining made
the scoreboard jump down to
00, signifying that the lOO-pbint
mark had beein. reached. That
Schmelzer made his second free
throw and two .more followed
later , ;  mattered little to the
ecstatic Eagle cheering section.
The Eagles, . fully. , recovered
from an attack - of . cold shoot-
ing v which . .plagued ' ¦;,' t h e  m\
against the Ramblers, scored 25:
points or more in each of the
three periods;
Caledonia battled bravely in
Stanza No. 1, but wound up on
the short end of a 25-17 count,
before falling : behind. - 50-29 at
haiftinie.
WITH EIGHT minutes left to
play . it was- 7845, and the-Ea-
gle section began : its persistent
pleading; Loretto tried to keep
the Eagles at bay with.a brief
stall -midway . rn the final quar-
ter , but several stolen balls and
mechanical errors then made
the difference.
• -. Three. Loretto players went to
the bench with five personals,
in the free-rolling affair. Joe
Loretto (it i  Lourdes (IM)
H ft pt ts fj It pi tp
Keele . I i 511 Chrlition' 4 1 1  13
Aujedihl 4. $ 3 13 Krebach 1 1 1  5
Eckeri J » S" A Reisch 1 4 .  2 10
Mvennm 1 3 5 1 Maton , 0 0 1 0
Brady . 1 . 0 -  1' 3 • Galuska ' 3 ' » 1 13
Schleber « 2 1 1. Curry 3 1 3  7
Ernster 0 3 4 1: VanCuyk . » 4 4 U
Jennings 0 1 1 1  Schiller. 0 3  1 3
Conway r J, I 7 McNeil 3 0 5 'A
Tolleliort 1 3  3 5 Genllinq 1 1 3 A
Becker o 1 0 J Marshall, 3 1 3  1
Tollefson 1 1 3  1 Kochire 0 0 1 0
. - — —" Llndberfl- 1 0 . 0 3
Total* li- 21 30 to Reardon 1 . 1 .  1 1
Totals. 39 17 30 103
LORETTO 7.  V . . .  17 13 U \i- it
LOURD ES 3S is 31 15-103
Keefe led the Bluejays with: 17 ; .
points before leaving .with - his
fift h / personai , Dave Augedahl .
helped vput with' 13;
For Lourd es; vDexter Reisch
paved the way with 20 points.
John Van Cuy 'k hit IB , Jim Ga- ;
luska and Tom Christophers o r i j ,
13 each, ¦;¦ . . 3; 3-
-Caledonia fended: ifs : -season;'.
with a 2-18 r&cord.- . '¦:
FRIDAY
3:30 p.m.—Austin Pacelll . (R colon '•) vs.
Ne*/ Ulm (Rfglon >) .
4 p.m. -WINONA COTTER (Region I)
vi, Llsmore St , Anthony (Region I).
7 P,m—Minneap olis Di La Salle (Renion
3) vs. St . cloud Cathedral (Region 1)
f p.m. —St, Louli Park Rrn ilde (Reqion
I) vi. St. Paul 51. Thomas (Region
A ) .
State Catholic
Tourney Pairings
Sonny Says He May Need Three
CLAY : 'HE'LL FALL IN EIGHT
. M I A M I  HF .ACI I ,  l''l ; i , ( A I M
"Bcl woon oni* iind three , *, oti 'll
he on (In * wuy home . " a confi-
dent liul t 'd^y Sonny l.lsion pre-
dlcli 'd Iwl j i )  n i t e r  f in ishi i i f i
t rn ini i i j.1, lor his Tiiesihiy nielli 's
hcav .WM 'i 'i ht t i t l e  dcfeiise
ii|j ;iinst Hie brush mid honstf i i l
t' lissius C|;i\ .
"I ' l l  jiisl lii» him hunt  enough
lo |) i»l iiini i iway, " Hie muscled ,
nwcsomt' -lottlun n chinn| ) inn add-
ed nfli ' f  a f;isl -juiced , 4,r>-irumite
f ina l  woi kmi f a! the Surfsido
Civic ( 'enter , "and lluil should
he .soon I have never hoon
.sluiri'rr for a fiejil in  my life . "
If Llhton 's nerve-jarr in u words
hud iiny effect on the rival
camp, Cluy and his hanillers
were doing n .SIIJK 'I It jnh of heing
completely unimprrssed ,
"I'll out box him in .seven
nmnils and knock h im out in the
ciM htli. " sriid ('lay, the jiocm-
spouting Louisvill e l.j ji  whose
fn.sl fists and gl ili Ifin ^ne have
hr«iu Rh ( linn to (hreshhold of
hosinp 's richest pri?e.
Tho W-yoar-old , iMiidsome de-
scendant o-l n Kentucky shive ,
comiilcted his t i n in i i i R  routine
Saturday,  a day enrlkr  than the
rluimpion , and confined himself
Sunday to a leisurely stroll over
Ihn Miami Jiench f ronl—with  his
perennial enne ,
Mis n.ssocinles were < '< |iiall\
iina\ved -on Hie sur f ace , n't
h'.'i.- il at I lle iiiijilcasant jiros-
pect of f ;u 'iii | < a ring kille r whn
iris demolishe d his Inst t hree
o|i|iiuienl.s in the upciiin '! numd.
"This kid is coinp lelel .v un-
a f ra id , " Annclo Dundee , <'l ;iy 's
fi ' f i incr , MI id of Clny,  "He is 'so
anxious lo get nl Llston . he i.s
about to jump out of his skin.
Anil lie is .supremely sunt of
himself . In I his one lllin i ; , I as-
sure you , he 's not pull in / '  n
I) luff
'Til he the most sui'iiriscd
in/in in the ;  world if ho diwsn 't
heat I.Won and take the chiun-
jiion.ship. "
Unfortiinalel y ,  Dundee 's njiln *
ion is not . shared hy the hoxin fi
public and , as n result , the figh t
.scheduled for 9 |) .m., Winona
time , nl I he modernistic , pink
Convent ion Hull looms ns a
ccrl ain fin.-inci iil (loji nt tlw
g.-itc.
Hill M;icI)oiuild , the million-
aire pro moter who hud to niiar-
;inlce $r>25.fM)0 for the i-vr-nt , nr-
knowlcdned t luit so inv sale s
had iimoiuitcd |o onlv sT.d.oiH)
and lh.it n Into rush would Iw*
necoss.iry lo tricot the $1100, (Nrfl
"nut ."
F :;:¦;: v r/ . v ^v - v  ;¦
¦
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By ROL1.IE WL'SSOW
Daily News Sports Writer
V Four-year-old Steve Nett ,
with two huge Cotter boos-
ter - buttons pinned on his
shirt , exemplified the Cot-
ter fan spirit at Mayo Civic
Auditorium V in : Rochester
Sund'ayj . :
' Young .Steve backed ¦ the
right, team. . Of course, he
didn 't have much choice iii
rooting for the highly touted
Ramblers, since his father ,
John.vis the coach. . But he
did back the right team. .
Cotter hammered AVaba-
'YELL! ' She Said . .
sha '. 'St, Felix for the right
to represent - Region Six .in
the Catholic State Tourna-
ment next weekend in St.
¦Paul. The score was 74-47.
Coach : Nett will bo mak-
ing his 15th trip in . 16 tries
to the annual.Catholic clas-
sic v next F r i d  a y; He has
never- won all the marbles ,
although the 1952 squad won
the state, championr.hip aft-
er Nett was recalled into the
service, Austin Loeffler pi-
loted the team to; the crown
that year. '
. -•' Things were nothing but
sweet for Rambler fans Sun-
day - .'afternoon ;.¦-"Tlieir team
had won 20 and , lost 2 during
the year , and a goodly num-
ber of Winonans and alum-
ni turned up inV the mas-
sive , .'-Rochester- arena ' .7 to
give thei r support
Each time Gene Schultz ,
Mike Jeresek. or Bob Judge
Scored, two trurnpels ; and
a monotone trombone play-
ed a brief stanza of the Cot-
ter school song:
' : When it was all over and
Cotter , -had won . it.* 20th
game: of the season , happi-
ness prevailed:¦¦ '•' ,-It .'s7-. :' .- 'wo'rtd.erful!.'.
,-'N : '.'ph,
I'm so happy.", screamed
Cotter cheerleaders Janice
Siege), ';-Sue Moody, Betty
Haack , .Anita Keller , Ro-
chelle3 B u n d y and Jean
Dbrsch.
Although the Rambler
cheerleaders j p e r  f o r m -
ed more than ably, the
cheerleading trophy went to
the Rollingstone tloly Trin-
i ty, group: 7 Trinity , cheer-
leaders included Margaret
Rinn , Mary Jo 3R ies, Jeri
Rue Batzel , Nora Speltz ,
Sue Walch and Judy An-
derson.
Rich Stary .ecki made two
tri ps ' . to the center of the
floor wh>en the game was
over. The senior captain
accepted the cha mp ionshi p
trop hy and moments later
repeated the trek to mid-
court when he was named
to  (he aI I  - tourney team
along wit h three other Ram-
blers.
Nett retained his usual
calmness in reviewing the
game. "They weren 't mov-
ing as well as they should
have ," h*? said , with a wry
smile . on his face , "we real-
ly  didn 't get our 'all into
the hall game, "
The Rev. Robert Stam-
schvor , Cotter athletic di-
rector , fel t  that  the Ram-
blers "should mulu' a good
re|)i'<\s entnliv ( * nl the stnte
tourney , If they play Ihe
type of deliberate i> .11 they
played Friday H g a I n s t
Lourdes , they should do nil
right. "
Plaudi ts  for the Rambler
machine came from Dick
Peters , the Ycllowjacket
who proved to he Ihe main
thorn in Cotter 's side Sun-
day wllh 25 points , "They 're
a good learn and t hoy should
go all t he way , ' '
In the St , Felix locker
room , Hie scene was one
bf sadness and disappoint-
ment as the Yellowjackets
p a c k e d their ': belongings ,
"Maybe next year ,'7 vwas
the ' cry; v .
The Rambler dressing
room wasn 't exactly rem-
iniscent of a teahnviust land-
ing; a berth in the state
tournament either. 3But that
can be .explained. This year
isn 't over yet .
7 . . - .. .- And Yell They Certainl y Did
Bathgate Dealt
To Map le Leafs
Hv Till', ASSOCl.VTKI ) l'll KSS
"We made Ihe trade with an
eye on the fu t ure ," exp lained
Mu/.z l' iitrick after Ihe Ne w
York Hangers dealt cap t a in  and
scoring star An dy llatligate to
National  Hockey League rival
ToronU) Saturday .
Thf Map le l.cafs weren ' t look-
ing any fart her ahead Hum next
month ' s Stanley Cup plavoft s
when they acquired Bathga te
and Don .Mc lvcnncv in exchange
for Hob Nevin and' Dick Duff  of
the Leafs and three prize Toron-
to farmhands .
Rockets Garner
Consolation Title
': vRollingstone Holy Trinity got
55 pbihts from its 3front , line
and ; went on to sew . up the
Region Six 3 consolation . title
with a 67-56; victory over the In-
dians of Hokah St: Peter. .. . :
With Ed arid Bill Scheil and
Jim Reisdorf hitting .from all
angles, the Rockets forged into
a 15-3 lead at the quarter, and
were , never headed in driving
to their Uth victoiy against 12
: defeats on.' the season,
¦ For Rollie ¦¦;. TUst's Indians,
who broke the state 's longest
losing streak with a win oyer
Caledonia Loretto early in the¦ campaign; it was the 16th . loss
• in 18 games¦. - —.. both victories
coming pyet7 the Loretto .Blue-
V,jays7 33 -7.- -
' '
; -, ' ; ' - '¦.) : : - - 7-;
Rollingstone and the Indians
battled on even terms during
the second* period , and the six-*
point lead remained at 3C>V24 at
intermission. A rocket spurt
propelled the winners out front
51.-383 ;\vith eight minutes leift ,
and for practical . purposes -the
tilt \yas over. ;. ;; v ' "
I ' ; St: Peter cut the gap to :eight
' points midw;ay in the final quar-
j ter . but fell victim to two quick
buckets by Reisdorf , making a
comeback, impossible.
I Ed Scheil .andvReisdorf each
i hit 19 points for VRollingstone
and Bill Scheil got: 17: The only
. other players to score were
.Jack Scheil with eight and Jirri
Kramer with four.
For St. Peter , Dave Feuer-
helm was high witli 16 po ints.
Ed llorihan ' and Francis Stem-
per each collected 12.
Holy Trinity (t7) . -St '. . :Pe'ter (is)
tg- .lt i?r' tp Ig It. pi tp
B.Schell ¦ B 1 ,J 17 Stcmper. A- -* A 12
E.Scheil 8 373 1? Rdsi 1 01 t
Reisdorf 9 '-1.- - 4  19 Mach I T  1 5
Kramer 1 0 . 3  4 .Horihan 4 4 5 12
J.Schell. 3 1 4 8 Feulielm i\ 'A .11*
FehtiM ; .  o p  4 o ' coimifl - 0 o b o
Vrovig 0 0 0 0 ' Verlhein ; 0 O l b
Dgfelder- 0 0 o 0 Nmach«r 0 l l ; 1
Mueller 0 - 0 - 0  0 Miller .¦ • i 2 " o ,4
Arnoldy 0 0 0 0 Sdecker 0. 0 . 0 9
Rinn 0 0 1 0  V— — '-.
Theis 0 « b ; 0 Totals .50 16 15 54
. . Tolals 30. -. '7l2--67
HOLY, T R I N I T Y  7 -7. .  ¦ 1 J 15 51 U-67
ST. PETER .- . ? 15 14 lS -^54
SPORTS SCORES
7' 77.iMIL' ;-7 7'3' . :v:
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
'Montreal.] '; Chicago j.
: Toronto . 5,- . New YorV 2.
'Detroit- li Boslon 5. -
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 2, Boston 0. ¦
Detroit J, ' - 'Montreal ' J V
. Toronto 4, New York 3.
' .' N H A' '
SATURDAY 'S RESULTS
St . Louis i i .  Boston 88.
, Cincinnati 107, Los Angeles 105.
New York 125, Detroit 119 (OT).
SUNDAV'S KE^ULTS
Philadelphia 114, New >^*ork I'OJ .
i Baltimore '129, Detroit 104.
Sim Francisco 109 , Los Angelei 101
. On call... flffl
since 1878 JIB- '
MFCs trustworthy l£ffl§9
money servic e (/vi E^I
Hou*.(*lio|rl Finj uirr has hrcn ^f f ^y ' \\Z\\
iMnd ing rr.icl y in  assist will i  7y^^ V^~^
family inoncv nreds for more M$; ;j .V); W jj -M i',
than 86 yrars . And  lod.n ' \WC nl' V l'I'T''!' ' I*srn.rs morr than 2 in i l l inn  BLI;L'Mii'j ' j
|)cnp |r every year. | , . .—-——
Vou , too , can borrow c""1 MONTHIY PA YMENT PLANS,Yoy 0«f
with rnn li<lcnrc from • h u , '" , , '•' . . A .f- fijtm/l p f^m l i  Immri f y n 'l
Household Finance. sm 5 n.74 $ 7." l l ' $ !» .«! isiH.:«0
200 11. .ii) n .:!.•( HI . y< i ;ir,, i ;i
,too 17. :M :.'i .:i ; i :¦!» .wi ;.!.!»::
1 .— .. ,ioo :!?. !)¦) :M ,«- I wy ;. , ]  wy \Loo ;i:t.0K <i\, 'M iiit .iw Kin .y
A5.K Annia CRI .D I I  > 1 ' ¦ 
I IKK AVO m.SAflll .ITT f 'armtntt irxlmlr thai ( t i  rtt tlu nnll/i uitm
INM 'RANCr. (IN I. CHN * »l :» , '",. ,m Dint ;., JI | nl . M„„.; n,« <i
AT ( i K O V P  RACKS rir.l irif > »l>il unJ / c , ,.n .inv i >niiim , in
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE^
' Cbt/PtrtA&OKt \. - \ ZM
W INONA
52'/i E. Third Sl.-PHONE: 8^2941
obove Trodebome Shoe Sfore
HOUR-: Mon. Ihn Xtm , 9JO lo 5:30-fri. 9;30 fo 8 P.M.
ROCH1STI R
114* South Broadwoy—ATIas 9-1621
Houri: Monday 9:30 lo 630-lueidoy thru (tidny 9 30 In S If)
\mammammmmmmma m^mmmmmmavmmmtmmmnwm ^  ^ mv mmmmmmx
WB WAKE LOANS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
YOUR FORD DEALER WANTS
YOU TO DRIVE A'64 FORD
AND DISCOVER HOW GREAT
TOTAL PERFORMANCE IS!
^mmr '64 Super Torque Ford ^b^r
Ford 's now total porforman ce was bred in open
competition! You can't believe it until you
(eel it! Take a test drive today.
OR TRY YOUR HAND AT A GREAT USED CAR..,
JUST TRADED IN ON OUR HOT-SULING '64
TOTAL PERFORMERS! BIG SELECTION S r.DAf.
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
4(11 & Main Winona, Minn,
' 
' "
' - n i H i w i w w i . i l  ¦ ¦ 1 - 1 ¦ . . —^
International Falls Trucks
State Hockey Troph y Home
By. Till*:, ASSOCIATED PRf ' SS
The st ate hockey trophy is
Iwk up north and Ihe basket-
ball floodgates arc open,
Tha t - abou t  sums up today 's
Minnesota high school sports
picture , following the weekend
wjntliip ' of Ihe state hockey
tournament in St. Paul tha t  saw
powerhouse International Falls
•wimp St. Paul Johnson 7-.T in
the t i t l e  14 a inc.
Coach Larry Ross loses only
three seniors and miglit as well
.settle hack and consider him-
self the prctoi i ini i i i ient  favor i t e
for the next 11 months .
It ivas |lu* third title In rl ^ht
years for In te rna t iona l  Fails ,
which put four hoys on the all *
tournament team . The v ictor y
avenncd a 4-:i overt ime loss lo
Johnson in the l%:i finals .
dr i l ly  1'ele Kichulc of In terna-
tional Kails relurned to action
after losing two trol l) in a semi-
final  game and fired in n e,oal
for each gap lo get the new
champs of f and win f' inj i . A
Ihiee- M o.il  spurt in (lie second
period put the f 'anie out of
reach for  In te rna t iona l  Falls.
Minneapolis Patr i ck Henry
downed Hichfield :t-l for thi ri l
place and Roseau edged Alex-
ander Ramsey of .'It. Paul 2-1
for fifth place hoiio's.
.' , All-tournament team selec-
tions included Tim Sheehy ,
Ficliuk , Gary Wood and goalie
Larry Roche of Internat ional
Falls: Johnson 's first line of
Greg Hughes , Rob Sluit tuck and
IM ike Crup i; Barry Bloomgrcn
of Richfield , Hick W ickre of
Alexander Rarnsev; John Mc-
Kay of Duluth East , Bill ICrsbo
and Rich Subject of Patri ck
Ileiity; Tim Hergst roni of
Blooi nington , Carson Iledl uncl
of Roseau and Kip TUyre of
Richfield.
The four-Meek campaign for
herl hs in the  slate basketb all
tournament roars int o action in
31 gymnasiums tonight . ' Most of
them are sub-district games but
Dist rict 1 and District Ifl start
at tournament level.
The el iminat ion process con-
tinues through district and re-
gional tournaments tn choose
the eight entries for the stat e
basketball tournament  at Will i-
ams Arena March \\) - '11.
Main action tonight includes ;
District I Wykoff -vs. Har-
mony ; 1 Inuslmi vs. Sprin g
Grove.
District 10 — Franklin vs
Sleepy Eye; Morgan vs. Lam
berton : Morton vs. Belvie.w.
Stein's 652
Tojis Winona
loop Keglers
Bob Stein rocketed a 652 for
Pozaric's Diggers: in the three-
man scratch loop at Westgate,
Bowl for the lone honor count
..'. reported by the" men during reg-
ular bowling . action over the
weekend. '.;:'. ¦ v
. He opened with a 236,"-. drop-
ped to 200 and . then splattered
216 his final game for . the
count. Rich/ Vadnais ..-.Tipped'/a
244 for Parkers1 Boys, who turn-
ed in a .645 game and . Pozanc
toppled 1,681.' v Ken ; Donahue
Velappetf a 236. 3
' -. .' '- . Leona Lubinski was on target
for, 563 to lead the woriien in the
Guys .and Dolls League at
. • . Westgate. ' . ;
. She smashed games of 160:
221 and . 182 to lead Sundown
Motel to 79S-2,268. Carrol Col-;
7 beiisori toppled 591 for .Fergu-
; son-CoIbenson; and Harold Lica
turned in va 165 tri plicate.
HALrROD LANES: Senior
High Boys—Bill Richter crack-
ed 192 for Knigh ts and - B il I Bell-
ow 502 for Spartans. .Finks trip-
. ped 684 and Ode's 1,884,
Senior High Girls — Sandy
-.7 Hunze 's 414 led Strikettesvto3640
7—-1,810 while Susan Stiteve was
:¦ ¦' ¦¦ rifling 156 for Pin/ .Ups.. 7
WESTGATE BOWL: Kings
and Queens — Lee Besek rifled
212--5.33 to lead Alley, Cats to
3 702—1,977. Janice Neitzke top-
ped the women'with a 193:—485
3 for 4-Aces.¦ Junior Keglers — Wendy Po-
ianc grabbed . individual honors
with a 113-225 for Willie Win-
. . . ' ¦ craft and Blue Bells "topped in
team departments with 587 —
- 1,118.
Stock Market
Moves Higher,
Trading Heavy
-NEW YORK CAP)-.The3stock
market moved v irregularly
higher early this afternoon '¦- , as
it nearcd the . significant 800
level ir : the Ddw Jones ; indus-
trial: average.; Trading; w-'as
heavy.;/ ¦.'/;
First-hour ..volume-, was ;1.77
million shares compared with
1.11 million Thursday, theVlast
trading day. -before the three-
day Washington 's: . birthday
weekend,37 . . V ,¦ A generally higher (one pre^
vailed among; motors, steels,
rubbers , rails / airlines, chemi-
cals and mai3 order-retails. /
. Building . materials, .- . aero-,
space _ issues, nonferroiis metals
and tobaccos Were mixed:
.'. The- Associated P ress aver-
age of 60 stocVks at noon was up
.8 at 296.4 with industrials/up
1.2/ rails up .6/and utilities 1', tip
.3; the average was above its
latest; record closing high made
Thursday.
Corporate bonds were mixed
U.S. government : bonds de-
clined.
":iV:-j P.v-
;:-/Jl« : New- ¦Yorfc - -
Stoc k Prices
All'd Ch :5V-4- Irit'l Ppr ' ¦ '¦ V3l » i
Als Chal3/i6~s Jhs & L 7 69^8
Amracl a 74~ii Kn 'ct: 82
Am .Cn "4n-a/'Lrld ' ¦ '¦"• . . 45r's
AmVfa&F 183 Mp Hon •¦' 7l?£~ »
Arrt Mt • . 16 7s Mn MM ' 69
AT&T 141 U Mn & Ont 22'i
Hm Th '"' - 29 !j 3Mn ?&L 44Vj
Ahcda : -'"48 -*-4 Mn Chm .¦.'. - 68
Arch; I>n 736 17 M6n; Dak; 3 ,36
Arme St . 69'-VMh3 Wd: V7377 H
Armour 44 7 n.. Nt Dv 68*2
Avco CP 23 7 a N Ani -Av 51
Beth Stl 34.7a7Nr VN Gs 7*49*4
Bng Air 4) Nor Pac Wu
Brswk 10=8' No St Pw 7;*6
Ctr Tr '• • -.' 50-'R ;'NW:- '-Air - - S5.;
Ch MSPPV : 2W* Nw Bk V -48»V
C&NW ; 39W:Penney 7 .45V*
Chrysler 41 fj Pepsi 52*»
Ct Svc 67 U i Phil Pet ¦
¦'•,' .- 47*"'s
Cm Ed .. 43:i-i . Plsby , 3 60' -
Crt Cl 7.7 S^ H Plrd " '¦¦¦ 169*2
Cn Can V AV» Pr Oil '43:!*
Cnt Oil 63 RCA '. lOS ^i
Cntl D vSsn . Rd Owl 23-li
Deere 7'-4l '** 8 Rp Stl 42^
Douglas ;22 r'/ Rex Drug - Wis
Dow Chm G^v Rey Too 40
du Pont 259' 2V Sears Roe 107n !»
East Kod: 126 V4 Shell Oil 47*^8
Ford Mot :54*.'4 :  Sinclair 7.46=14.
GehElec 787*2 Socony 7 72'«
Gen 3Fds 89-Ti Sp Rand : 185s
GeniMills ilSVi St Brnds . v 75v*
Gen llot 7 80 'St Oil Cal 61ss
Gen Tel. a2Vi St Oil Ind 64.*.«
Gillette 34 St Oil MJ Bl-ls
Goodrich 53 Swft & Co 48
Obod.year 4:^4 Texaco 747«
Gould Bat 35! ¦ 4 Texas Ins 65Js
G t N o R v  57*'*4 Un Pac 40
Grvhnd 50^ C S Rub . SI
Gulf Oil . 51SB U S  Steel 56'k
Homestk 44V« Westg El 32V
IB Mach 55-87, Wlworth -72 .. .
Int Harv.V-:t>4->'8 -- Vg S & T 129!z
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP) -~ (USDAr-
Liv .e poultry : .Wholesale buying
prices unch anged to 7\k . lower ;
roasters 23-24; specjal fed while
rock fryers Jfi 'i-l il'i.
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago
Mercantile Exchange —Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
'' unchanged ; 93 score AA 57H: 92
A 577,; 90 B 56' ,; fin C 55; cars
f)0 B 57; 8!) C Sfi ' i -
Eggs firm : wholesale buy ing
prices 1 to 2 h igher; fiO per cent
or netlcr grnde A . whites 34;
mixed 34; mediums 31: stan-
dards 31; dirties 2<l ; checks 2R.
CHICAGO (AP )  - (USDA)-
Potnloes arrivals 238; on track
2511; total U.S. shipments for
Thursday 485: Friday 513; Sat-
urday 371; Sunday 8; old — sup-
plies moderate ; demand moder-
ate; -market for russets firm ,
round reds stendy; carlot track
sales: Idaho russets 4.00 1-4.20;
Minnesota Nort h Dakot a Red
River Valley round reds 2.05-
2.15 ; new — supp lies insufficient
to quote.
N K W  YOI1K (AP )  -~( USDAV
BitUer offe rings ndequn te . De-
mand good, v 7.^ '.
Wholesale prices oh bulk car- 
^tons ( fresh. ). Creamery . 93 score.
(AA ). 58"4-59I.2 cents :' 92 score
(A) .58-Ts-58*i.V; 90 score -t B' -) 58'.4- i
:58-vii .-.
' ¦'" ."¦.¦. . - ¦  
¦ ' ¦¦¦. '¦. v
: Wholesale egg offerings am- j
pie. Demand fair. . 3v • ';'
¦
Swift & Company
Buy ina tiourj «r« from 8 «.m. 1o' i ,
p.m. ' Monday through . Friday.
There ' will be 7no:.calf rnnrkeU -during ;
(he winter -mbnilis on . Fridayi. ,
The5» , quotations , .- apply '¦ «. ot noon !
Ipday7 ' ' : - : ¦  ¦
All '-livestock arr iv 'w atier . closing tlm< ;'
will be properly cared :for , weighed and
priced the following morning.¦ Hogs . - '. ' ¦" . ¦¦ Top buichers 14- .2S-UV4J ¦ ¦ '¦'
Top sows ¦ ¦ . , .. . . 12.SO-12V7S V
- ¦ ; -Cattle ¦' . 7
The- , cattle ' ma_rk,Pt.' All classes 'steady.. :
Hlgn choice V . . 7 .- . . . . '. 20.75.'. Top. fed '- .Holstelns • ' .'.. . .  1475 : 1
Top beef cows 7 7  . . , . . - . 13.25
' C'anners ' and -cutters. 7 1275 V
Veal Market¦ -The- veal marKe' . '* steady, "Top choice " '. V . '¦ • 31, 00
'•; .Good and. dio ice .. . . 20:00^3000 ;
. Comrnercial and .tioners . '. lV.OO-down 7
Wjnona Egg Market i
/ ITiese quotations apply (s ol - .
- ¦ ¦ . . ' ¦' -10:3<l .a m: lod'ay')-'. -' .' ' • ¦
Grade A I|um061 . . . : . . . . . . . . . .'. .32 ¦
. . Grade A .('lar .g<| ' - •: - . . ' . . .- ..,..' .,. ,. . ..27 - .
.'Grad* A (medium) ....V.'. .23 .
Grade B 7. ', .'' . .. .. ' . . . . , . . , . . . ;  . .23
Grade C 7.. . .. 7 . 7 . : . .  ,17 ;
. Froedtert Malt Corporall«in
Hours: 8 p.m. to 4 Pni ; cloifid Salurdoyj .
Submit sample - belort .loadiru) '"'¦ .Mo. 1-bar lcy . . . . . , . , . . . -... 7 J1.0» '
. Mo. ' 2. b.irley . ,...;:/. '. . . ¦„.. •..; 1 047 .
No . 3 barley,.. , .-,/.... , , . . . . , .  .« . - .'
¦ •
¦V No. 4 barley :.-7 . . . . . -. .; .7. .  ¦ .' •&-. .. • - \
Bay State Milling Company
.Elevator - 'A" Grain Prices
.' Hours: B a r n .. lo 3:30 n rn.
ICIo' sed Saturdayf ) :' ¦ ¦ ' .- ¦ - . . '
. No, 1 nprthernV sprind- wheat - . 2..17. .
. No. 2 northern . spring ; " wheal - . ¦ J .is ¦
. ' : No.; 3 ridr|hern springV wheal ' ?..1t .
No,'. 4; northern , spring wheal J .07
No. 1 hard winter wheal- . . . . .2.C6 . .- No. 2 hard .: v/infer ' wheat , . . . - 2 0 4¦'• No,.; 3 hard . winter wheal . . .  '2.00"
• No; 4 hard , vvinter. wheat .. '. -1. 9rt
- - No. 1 rye-  . .. ¦ :V 7 :- . . . . .-  1 -3S ',
' tlo.. 2 ryi '7  . -'. • '. : . ; . . , . . . . , .  1 .33
¦ ¦ ' "
LIVESTOCK :
SOUTH ST . P-AUL ¦'- .¦ ¦ ' . . . •'.
-SOUTH ST .; PAUL, - M inn. Vfv- f  USDA) .
—Cattle . 
¦ 3',800r- . . calves: 1,300 ,- . slaughter ' '
steers and. heifers rnoslly. 25-50 cenlf .
higher ,- cows -fully slead-y; bulls steady; .
choice ; 1,050-lb laughter . steers 31.50;
choice . 1,157 lo. "21 .00; cood ?CO-1 .2O0 I fe . .
19 .00-20. 50; .'high . choice" end - of prime
1:050 lb slaughler heifers 21.25; oltier
cho.ee '6501,075 lb 20.25-21.00 ; good .18.50- '
2<S?Sy.  urilify »iicf comniercial cows 13.50-
14.00; . canner and .culler. 12 .00-13 50; util-
ity bulls 17.00-I'l'.OO;' corrimerclalVand good i
16.50-17.50; . canner and cutler 14.00 H..M;
vea lers .'and slaughler calves , fully steady; .'
good vealers . J5".00.2f;00; good .slaughter '¦
caiwes" '21.06-.24;0O ,:
7 H OBS - 1.500;- barrows and gi lts steady '
to 50 cents lower; , sows- steady,- T-2 200-
240 |b barrows.and gilts 14 75-15:00 ,- mix- -
ed- 1-3 190 240 .lb 14 .25-14.50: 240-270 lbs- '
13.50 14.50; 2 350-260 lb? 14.75.15 , 00: . 2-3 :
270-300 . lbs . '13 .15*13.75';¦ 1-2 and medium "
160-1M lbs 13.00-14 .!!'; 1-3 270-4O0.' lb
sows . .12 ,75-13,25;"' 2:3 V 4O0-500 lbs 12.25- '.
13 O0;. feeder pigs Weak to 50 - ccrvfs
|'\V;?T.J choice 120-160 lbs 12 .50-13.00.
; Sheep .1,800;- al l -classes steady :. ' except
some strength on . shorn slaughter 1 ewes;
choice and prime 88112  lb wooled slaugh.- i
ter lambs ' 21 .00-2.1.50;, ' . *jlilil y:  and good !
wooled . slaugh ler- ewes 7,50-8.00; , cull to .
good shorn - 'slaughter: ewes i.00-7.00;
choice and . fa ncy 65-60 lb , .wooled feeder. '
lambs " . 20:M).2O.50; good V 50- 40 lb 17.50-
if.so: ,- .,:- . ...- .. - . -.
^NEW YORK (AP ) -Canadian
dollar today ,9265, previous day :
.9260 / .' 7 7 '-3 3 '  A
Warner & 5wasey
Product Income;
Nef Profil Up
GLEVEL^ND, Ohio - Total
product income and net profit
of the Warner & Swasey Com-
pany : which operates the Bad-
ger Division at Winona; Minn. iV^
for the fiscal year -ended Dec.
31, 1963, reached all-time rec-
ord highs , the company report-
ed today. Product income ' "wav
up 6.2 percent from 'the pre-
vious year... . while 3net profit
rose 19,5 percent /above' 1962
results.
! Product income for fiscal
1»63 ' totaled ;¦' • $74 ,590,46) ', ' 3as
compared to $70,236,560, in 1962.¦' Net profi t for 1963 was $61564,-
.832. as compared to $5,492,060
in 1962. - Earnings per3share in
19-63; equaled $3.16, as compared
to S2.69 (adjusted VLo reflect tha :
2-for-l stock split in December,
196;iV iri - tie ''.prior , year, - ' v ' :
¦¦-: MACHINE TOOL product In-
come, '" which ; represents the
largest contribution to the com-
pany 's income and profit , was - '-.
up 6;3 percent ' - -to a total of .
$43;58;1;R70/ New / orders for
machine topi products increased . . •'¦'7 percent, during '".the year;. . y '
'¦ Increased Tonstruction equip-
ment activities 'produced;, rec-
ord , shipments of .S-23,205,772. ' up- . .'
10 percent over. 19B2;.
V Textile machinery showed a
d ecline of 5:3 perc ent: to $5,9.4'fi ,-
.1.41: Prospects for textile mach-
iriery now- appear brighter than
tliey did a year ago, thev com-
pany said , and an , .'increase .'in . '-
volume Is anticipated .during
¦1964.7V /
THE WARNER * SWASEY1 963 Annual Report , which will
be; maile<l . to shareholders by
early March , willv state that ;the
company expects its business
to be ex cellent again in 1964.
, Tiidustrial production has risen ,
and 1964 , vill see sizable invest-
i rnent made for machines to ex-
pand production facilities and
reduce costs in customers'' ¦ plants.:".
3 Comparative Summary of Op- . 'erations of The Warner k Swa- .
p sey Company for the years end-
; ing Dec; 31, 1963 ^nd Dec 31,
y,962: „ . : - ,: - .- . .¦ ; , , ' 
¦
:
7 '¦' . •' • : '' ' • ¦ 1W3' - . '7. 1»« ¦-" .'- .- Product Income- • ' .7 ::tte;Sm,4 tt 170,23<,W9.
Net.before Income ' ¦ ¦ • ' .., ' .
1 Taxes . '. .' . : $J l.m.tti i) i,S21,oia -
Federal Income Tax
Provision . . - . 3 .7  . *7,400,000 lel,
:O30,OO9
; Net Income ¦ I . . . . ;  J t,56^,832 15,492,060
: Net Income per
; '. Share. 7 ¦ %} .u . .«.«• .
:;Shares Oulsfanding ;.;. 21076,686 . 1.O23.00J. .7 -. •Adlusted"for comparison on basis of
2-tor-l slock solit in Deceinber. 1963. .
Basketball
Scores
v ¦
¦ • - . i
SATURDAY'S RESULTS
LOCAL ' SCHOOLS—
Winona Statei ' tt.'.Michigan Tech 71.
St. Mary'j 7J, . Hamline 55.
NON-CONFEREKJCE-. . / ¦.- ¦
¦
Pelenbn 71, Lev/lston t4.
Onalaska Luther 69, St. Croix Luth-
;. .-«rati : "S.'. 'SUNDAYS RESULTS
REGION SIX . CATHOLIC-
Winona Colter 74, Wibashi SI. Follx
47 (champ lonship).
Rochester Laurdes 103, '<a'ltdonli Lor-
etto 4t (th ird place), . . . "
Rollingslpne Holy Trinity .47 , HokJli
St . Peter Si (consolation). ;'
REGION ONE -CATHOLIC—
•..-
¦ ¦ St. Louis B«hi|de 45, St . Paul Hill
- it (ehampiomshlp).
REGION ElOHr CATHOLIC-
Llsmore St; Anthony 51; Adrian Sf.
' .-Adrian 44 (chainplonshlp).
.' ¦¦ ¦¦ /MIDWEST.
Augsburg 69, Alinhesota.Duluih 61,
; SI. Thomtt 70, Gustavo* 42.
St; Jehn's ' 59; Macaleste-r Jt.
St ,' . Cloud 90, Wprrls 72 . .. .
Moorhead. 73, Bemidji 43.
Lake City |o
Meet Woioi/jo
DISTRICT ONE IN ACTION
Minnesota tournament action
kicks off in Districts One and
Three tonight to start a week of
cage, action on the:area scene.
In District3 One. a pair of
(earns will be eliminated as two
games are scheduled ,
Harmony and Wykotf of. the
Maple Leaf Conference will col1
lide' - ' at Preston at 8 p.m. with
the loser dropping by the way-
side' and/ Houston and Spring
Grove -of the Root River Confer-
ence meet at Caledonia at 8
p,m . in an elimination battle.
The winner o f.  the Ilarrnony-
W'ykoff skirmish will tangle with
Peterson at Chatfield Feb. V 27
while the Houston-Spring Grove
winner will , meet Chatfield ^atPreston Feb. 27. :
: At Lalve : Gity7 tlie District
Three East Sub-District tourna-
ment gets under way as Lake
City opposes Wabasha at 8 p.m:
in the lone tilt. ,; " The. ¦ tournament; at Lake City
continues Tuesday with Dover-
Eyota meeting Plainview at 7:30
p.m. and Elgin ; playing Lewis-
tbn ' a't 9:30 p.nw ..- '/' • '
Tn District One Tuesday night ,
Lanesboro tests'Preston at Cliat-
field and Caledonia begins its
tourney . campaign by playing
Mabel at Spring Grove:
Meanwhile; Wisconsin 's Coulee
Conference will wind up its ac-
tivity for the-cage season with a
round of games Tuesday; night ,
; Ilolmen . which already has a
share of the title with an 1 i-i
record ,will afternbt to ascend
the throne at. .Wes.t:-.Salem ( 5-8 )
while G ale-Ettrick (10-3) hopes
t« grab a share of the title
sJioiild Hp|men falter by fra\'el-
i'xig to Mindoro (6-7 ) , "
7 Trenvpealeau ( 7-5) will : jour-
ney to fast-rising Onalaska-' ( 5*7)
and Melrose (0-13) will be at
Bangor . (7-6).
There are two non-conference
tilts , on top involving area
l earns. \Vhitelia ll of the Dairy-,
land Conference will travel to
Arcadia for a battle With the
M ississippi Valley , Rajdcrs and
Diirandi also of the Mississippi
Vallcy7will be at- Elmwood,
T O  N I G  IIT
t.OCA L SCHOOLS-
Dululh at St . Mary's.
DISTRICT ONE—
At Presion: Wykolf vi. Harmonf
At Caledonia 7 Houilon vi. Spring
Orovo .
DISTRICT THREE-
East SUbDislrlct a I Lit|i City; Lalia
Clly vs. Wiiba-ha, 8 p.m.
Wfst Sub-Dlitrlct it Kisson-Mtnloi-
ville: Kaisr.n-Manlorvilli vs. Slew-
arlvill* , 7:30 p. rn i ' Oo<lf« Cfnltr
vs. A^atcppa, ?;30 p in,
T H  r; s i) A.y
DISTRICT ONE—
At Chafllrld: Lanesboro vs. Prrslon.
At  Spring Grove : Calrdonla vs . Ml-
bel.
DISTRICT THREE-
E a l  Sub-Dlstricl al Laht Cl ly:  Dov-«r-Eyol» vs. I 'latnvirw , 7:30 p.m. i
El«ln vs , Lewiston , MO p.m.
COULEE-
t>ali-Et1 rlcl< nt Mindoro .
Holmen at Wtii salcm,
Mclioso at Din'jor .
Trrmpcalfau at OnaUska ,
NON-CONFERENC E—
Whltftmll al Atcad ia ,
Durand al t-lmwooil .
islied fourlh n 't !;« , Dave Kn^le
of l lnrmony third nl 154 ;IIK I
Milford Paulson of Hu.shforc l
fourlh at he 'ivywcighl.
Tram Placin n s
Owalonnn li, Norlhllold IS, Farlbaiill
41 , LaKf City 31, Winona, Rochrsler ,
Albirl Lf» 30, Slfwartvlllt V, New Rlfri-
Ijiid 14, A tn ln  10. Harmony and KM*on-
Mantorvlllp l t „ Chatfield 11 , Blooming
Prairit 10. Plalnvltw 7, M«illord J, Rush-
lord 4, SI Clmrlrs 1, Elltndala 1,
('liaiii|iionslil|i
»5-&i>n Tolnlon OlottieiUr) <t, Du-
Wayne Olson (K,v,*rn M«ntnrvll|t| 4 0 ,
IM--Jlm Enlirlil |N or thl>»ld ( A oavlit
Won Walrt (Owatonna ) 40 ;  111- Gary
Nfisl (Alherl Lou) p, L»ny Ho(tq»
«St«warlvl l l» |  4ilS| 110—Jr-rry llrown
' (Owatonna ) d, Ed Baklt a lAusllnl 4-1;
1)7- Steve Wyman (Farlbiull) p, t)or>
Wulltnhach (Sttwartvilli) 1:14; ill-
nave MarII* (Owalonna l d. Slu Wyman
( Far ibaul t )  4 1;
1)8- Lto Slangier (Owalonna) rt Hob
, Pattch (f arlliaull) ? 1; HS •• Pnica Woh
llll (Lati e City)  d. Hull n-«ii«mlnnri
(Purlbanlt ) 10 ;  134—Dave Ro«<h (Nriw
Richie nil | p. Gary Amjinl ne (Lake Clly)
3:31; l'S—Pete* Wootlworlh (WlnorM I d.
Slav* Htilrr (Roclifskrl I t ) ;  WJ-Gena
Warurr ( Norlhllrld) p Orvi lle Rehllnn
(Cliallleld ) 1;U| Mv/ I Oanlrl ttorllclier
(New Richland) d Hob t)«dnry |Owa
tonna) S 4 (rldlna lime).
DARTBALL CHAMP
SPRING GROV E
. . The Spring Grove Hawks; won
the tenth annual dartball tour-
narnent held at Rushford Mon-
dayvTBlayne Lindahl had 14 for
15 for Spring Grove. 7 :
The Highland Prairie3 Twins
won the regular season with a
29*7 record. TFLushford was in
Becond place with a 25-11 mark
TnqldorfM^
G6is-Stachowiiz Doubles
CITY TOURNAMENT ENDS
The curtain came down on the
1954 Winona Men 's Bowling As-
Bociation City Tournament Vat
Hal-Rod .Lanes Sunday after-
noon in ; befitting fashion with
champions , being crowned in
both singles and doubles events'.-
.Torn Thaldorf nosed out Jerry
Turner for the singles title and
Robert Stachowitz and Leo Goss
brolte the hold Wayne Gunder-
son and Charles Ilagcdorn had
on first place in the doubles
event,
In all; five changes were matic
ln the top ten In singles a*nd four
In doubles over the weekend.
TIIM.DORF , wlio carries a 1M
nverape , notched . 17 strikes in
scoring a IHO scratch total ' and
tipp ing ' thai  with a Sfi-pin handi-
cap squeeze past Turner who
had led with Rfw.
¦He opened with a 1116, climbed
to 211 and finished with 213 to
take the lillo .
Stnchowitz blasted a 52a
scratch total and Goss nn error-
less Ml as the pair used a 1 04-
pin handicap to score l ,2iiH to
climb past Gunderson and lkig-
cclorii wlio -h -nl led , from tho
opening \u*ol«*nd willi their 1 ,-
2,W.
GOSS SHOT n 2IV.I his fi rst
game , dropped to litft his second
and then closed with a 2:1:1. lie
opened with a turkey in his last
game before sparing in the
fourth and striking in the f i f th .
Spares followed in the skill,
novcnlh nnd eighth nml then
three strikes. I/e picked up
right on his fiunl hall in the
tenth.  Goss had i>nmes ol 11151,
lfif) and llifi .
Im the singles department ,
George Serwa and Mickey Spen-
j eer moved into a .fourth-place tie
[with their 654s and Rog Leori-
hardt tied for sixth with .his 649.
; In doubles , Barry Nelson and
, \Veldon Neitzke ". now stand¦iourth with 1,244 , Robert Haines
land. Andy Eozek are tied for
j eighth With their vi ,212.
i . 7lN7:' -SINGLES over (IK- weck-:¦ end , George .Kral 'z and Serwa
hit 235 games and K.ratz then
] went on to a 618 scratch. Mickey
j Spencer sm ashed an errorless
; 612. Howard Rockwell bounced
a 147 trlplic ate. The low payoff
is estimated at SfiO ,
In doubles , Clict Tanas had a
236 game and Goss was high
[ with his 641 p' rroless.
1 Low pavoff is est imated nt¦-1.140.
¦: '.,¦¦ The Leaders
Doubles
• '"¦' ¦ •. - : (Final) •
¦ ' ' • .
¦ ¦ : ¦ - ¦
Lfo; Goss - Hoberl Schacliowiti . 1,141
Wayne Giinderjon ¦ '
'Ch»rl« Haaedorn 7 .. 
¦ ¦1,131 .
Ethan (PeteJ Marr - .
Sh«rm«n . Pimpuch . . . .  1,145
Barry Nelson - WHden ' Ne'itikil .1 ,144
Paul Plail Jr . . Bob Ahrtns . . 1,117
Clarence VVoll« •
. Donald Woll» (FoiinUln Clly) 1,217
Laru Hamernlk -
Harry Czarnowskl . . . : .  . 7  V 1,114
VD.ck Jaliewski -
Bernit Jasievtskl . 1,112
Rob«rl Haines - Andy Roiek 1,111
Arvil Aired ' - Jim Hildebrjndl . 1,211
Singles .
'. Tho ntas'Tha ldorf - ' . - lit
Jerry Turner 7 . . . (45
Hemy Ernst (Fountain City) . 7 141
Georga Servj i 7 . 7 454
Mickey Spencer JJ4
R09 Leonhardt ¦ '¦ . .  649
Donald Wo|l« (F on In In Clly) 149
J»ck McDonild . . .  146
Lorrnli |Budl Hansen . 7 7.. 7 HI
W«lly Wtn!«l . 141
Indians Win
Wrestling Meet
LAKE C ITY 4th
Pete Woodwoi l l i , star Winou-i
lli f ;li lCri-pound grajijiler , will
carry the Winlmwli colors in
the state mat tournament  at
Mankato  Stnte College 's new
Ili « lilnn ( l  -Arena Friday and
.Sa turday .
' Woodwort h moved l lin>ii* .'!i
the lii.Vpound division with ea u*
in the Reg ion One tourniimeiil
at Owatonna , decis ioning Steve
He.sler of Itochester 3-0 in the
finds ' to la ke the cliafnpimi.sliip
anrl gain Hie slate.
In  a tour nament termed '" one
of the toughest I' ve seen '' hy
Hawk Coach Gene Naniini , Wi-
nona High totaled M points to
wmd-up in a thrc-e  way lie for
f i f th  place wit h Winona and Ro-
chester.
Owatonn a won the regional
t i t l e  with (15 points and North-
field was second with f>5 , In
th i rd  place was Fai ihni i l l  wi th
4.1 points MIK I Lake City led the
District Tliree entrants  wi th  :i:';
points.
In addition to Woodvorth' s :
crown , Hurry Arenz a I ¦15 and
Hyron Uo!inen tool ; consolation
tit les (or Winona Ui|!.h and Cliff '
Vieius placed fourth.
The other two Winhawks were
beaten , Larry Poineroy was
stopped in Ihe firs t round hy
the ul t imate  1 nil-pound cham-
pion , Dave llarl le of OWH 'WII -
na , and Hncussli ificr lost to j
lioavywel R lit king, 0 a n I e I *
Hciellelicr nf New Richland , in '
the second round ,
l.ahe Cit y not a champ ion-
ship from Hruee Wohler at HI
end a ,*,eroi)d from Gary Au-
Kuslinc at IM.
Dave Mullenbneli  of Plain-
view won the consolation t i t le
al 10.1 , nnd (Jerri  .Matson of
Harmony was four th  at 120.
Mob Kristiy of SI. Cliarle.s fin
| ALL 3 SERVICES I
I 1. FRONT END ALIGNME NT I
Our expert mechanics align front wheels to I
manufacturer 's original specifications. B
2. FRONT WHEEL BALANCE I
Precision balancing . J___^Bmm. __9am. pai Iextends tire life by fi mmm^m^mm\ %M p% Ipreventing uneven yM 'M  Jj  ¦wear. Weights included. .a^H ^ ~ ^^ I
tr 
¦ ^ m^ _M ' ¦ Any . . I3. BRAKE Tirm J_\_f American ¦
ADJUSTMENT ^maW-¦ Car I
We adjust bra kes, add fluid Parts extra. 1and clean nnd repack front lf e dod ¦wheel bearings, 
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ n^^HnHBHiHiHHBHHMmflWB—^—1^—1————mwamamamm
XQQ II carS *W$K^O l|$'f«)95^  ^ UP ¦¦ 1 ^ L 12-VoltMm ¦^ m^ Excfiangt
f^flc?A^^^^^
CX (rn> ¦¦ dependable perfonniince.
| * fiire*fofit M _f%(\{]
f|^
x DELUXE 1^ JUUi.\\\\\ CHAMPION  ^ B J
llj NEW TREADS \\ ff
\_m RE1RTADS ON SOUND 
¦ m^at
WI IM BODIES OR m ' Piua tiw ind . '_ ^^  vniin n\Aiiu Tiraro ttsde-in tiro of sums
| >oun OWN TIRCS ,iMOff yoofW
LanflHHHMHHBBanHM HI
K| f hH ttwt
jLr^m 
200 West Third Slreet
 ^^  Phone 6060DAN STORHOF F n Ti e T T1 - .
Dt«k» Sp«cl«llvt On-The-Ffi r in Tractor Tiro Servlc *
Redmen Ready for UMD
Bulldogs Play
Here Toniglit
The city 's two, colleges wind
ap basketball action tbis week , .
while Ayinon avHigh wraps up its
•egular season schediile ' but .
moves into tournament action a
*eek later against Rochester . 7
Tonight St. ' Mary 's faces a
tough obstacle in ' its attempt to 7
finish in third place in the .
MIAC. The Redmen tackle al-:-
ways-tpugh University *of Min-
nesota-Duluth . at the Terrace .
Heightsvgym. - 7 7 3
. Duluth' s Mike Patterson en-
abled trie Bulldogs to whomp
the Redmeri in an earlier meet-
ing between the; -- 'two.-"schbbls as -
he scored 33 points in the win.
''WE'REVGOINTG ib try our !
darndest." 3said Coach Ken j
Wiltgen iri looking to tonight's
game, "'they 3 aren 't invincible |
(that was: proved Saturday
night when: the Bulldogs were
nipped by Augsburg 69-68), and ,
if we can contain . Patterson ,
we'll wiri it. '7 . •
7; The cozy confines of the St , .,
Mary 's.' . , hardwood . may have
something to do with the out-
come. ,
V ''The .gym could definitely be
a factor ," stated Wiltgen , "••we 're
hoping that Patterson doesn't
get used to-.-.H-7 Also. , if we could
beat them, they would be out of
it (MIAC title contention ) , thert
again , \yihning the crown could
be an incentive for them. "
The Redmen'mentor vvill .start
His usual , crew tonight — Al Wil-
liams and Mike Maloney at the
guards , Rog Pytlewski .and Tom.
Hall ' at the forwards: aiid Den-
ny Burgman at center ,¦r WINONA'- -in 'GIi closes out its
regular , season b y . hosting St.
Paul Monroe on Friday night .
As a preliminary to the Hawk-
Monroe tilt , Coach Bob Lee's
"B" squad will tackle the Var-
sity reserves in a game design-
ed to give all- parents .a look at
their boys in aciion. TheyV will
start at.6:30 p.m'.
vWinoha v State 's v ^Varriors ,
riding, the crest of a hvo' game
win- skein , journey to Michigan
Tech for 7 their .final season
came, -
STATE CAN' even its overall
record at 12-12. and finish at 5-5
in theVNorthern Intercollegiate
Conference if .it can muster a
second straight win ." '-over ., the
Huskies . The Warriors , downed
Tech -86-71' ; ';at '¦¦' •Memorial . Hall
Saturday night before an over-
flow crowd.
. Tech is 30-8 in the . NIC and.
:wUl be attempting to save face
by' winning at least one of two
scheduled weekend encounters.
A year ago , the Huskies shared
the NIC <then Northern Stafes
College Conference) : title with
St.; Cloud7 '
Wlnona'- . 'Sttli - -'(a*). . - Mich, Tech 171)
V lg It pi tp Ig ft p! tp
Papfuss" 7 5 l i t  Maitey r 1 1 30
Peterson i A A If Lsuricti l ' l A p
Klome . 1 i 0 I Roilch ; 1 4 . 5 10
Schusler 3 1 , ' A -  i Johnioii i - A ' i »
Soede 5 1 l 11 Olson 0 i 1 o
Slalllngs 3 V 1 II Frantli I • 3 A
Andenn 1 1 « 1 GreenH . » 0 1 0
Meisner 4 1 1 10 Wythe . . 4 0 . 4 I
Petit o j o r — — — -
Rosentu 0 0 0 0 , Totals . 30 11 . 17 11
Totals 1* II 11 SI
WINONA STATE . . . . . . . . 5! 31 —«f
MICHIGAN TECH . . ;  : ¦ . •*» U— II
St . Mary's (71) Hamlin* (15)
lq It p f . ta  lg fl pl IP
Hall 1 1 1  ? Johns on 1 1 1  3
Valaika 74  0 1 I Keller 4 » 1 t
Rytlrskl 7 0 1 < Gout)li 0 « I C .
»-'mn " * * -.* Sehmtsg I A S  10
Hoder 1 I 1 f Holla I 0 I 14
W,l. dins r, i • Boyt O i l  1
Sau*.cr l 1 ti 1 Kauls 5 1 4  4 ,
Buffo 1 o . • 1 Cauitefi • 1 4 1 1
Maloney 3 « 1 11 BUIner O 0 0 0
Ludden 1 0  1 1  Rufl 0 0 0 .* .
Murphy t 0 0 0 Willlar»ii 0 0 .0 0
Herlsled 0 0 I O 
Tolili 13 > 11 55
Totals Jl 14 IS IB
HAMLINE 51—15
ST. ' M A R Y ' »  ' . : . . . .
- 1»—'«
Piterton 171) Ltwlilon (44)
lg II pl Ip f q ft pl In
Fern>n 1 1 1 7  Muncholl 7 1 I W '
Olion 10 0 1 10 r.nmmri 1 0  1 1
S.Oudson I 1 1 17 Sim 1 1 1 3
Boyum I i 1 U Rrown 1 0  1 1
Hatlevlq « 1 7 1 Burl 0 » » ' »
D Ourlson 1 0  1 4  J. Ihrk e 0 1 0  1
Aflrumrn 1 4  0 5 T.Ihrke 0 1 1 1
Heqland 0 0 0 O Nohrgng 3 0 S 4
Hatlewlg 0 1 1 5  Kulack 1 0  0 4
. _ Mueller 1 1 1  J
Totals 3( 11 15 13 Ladewlg 1 0 ^ 1
Tola li 11 I 15- 44
PFTERSri N . . . .  13 If 11 U—71
LEWISTON 3 IJ » 1»-44
** UP TO 2A MONTHS TO PAY
Now K<*I nmiifV wln'ii vmi Ju»l phon* nnrf fliv« simple*
lii-ril ii i r t thmt hoi in t! xo-<ir cro*dil Info i mall on — or send
hotrwl W«* <if1i*r IIIIH rum m-w |h ff oltaclxad coupon — w4»'H
•civil e lo (iiinlifii'd licopl* wkio ^0 ||,8 resit)iro f<T to ri ft liiiBinfun I'V mo il.
,-.--»»- r an MOMRV BY MML-UBE rHia-------^
J f'HON n |
! I WANT V NUMBlf l  
_ - ,
J NAMt 
¦ -—-• - - - -  - ,
! ADDrUSS 
~~~" 
•
j XPUBLIC FINANCE . !
I \~ , Q O f i P O R A M O H  j
I 301 Chovtto ntciij ., Third A Cmiter , W/iioaifl Plioiio I3f>8 J
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EXCIU5IVEIY IN WINONA ON KWNO
RADI O TOMORROW — 0;3 5 P.M.
Hi'Mit;!)! In "nui in I'ni'l hy t.'nnlll.v n'limolrt. Co,
' A I I V P I I  iscir ^nl ¦
| Science Shrinks Piles
j New Way Without Surgery
Stops Itch-Relieves Pain
.•*•>» V^rk . N. Y, <>- . , . r l» l>_ Tor the »» lhi>r<>ii*,*li (iSii f. sufTcr/r a mnrl ei
first time rdrnrr has fouinl R new nMi'i i isli  mi,' Miitn ii** nl» lil. i' "1' ilr .i
j liralim; nitiitam-r vy 11 h On* nMnl| . Imtt t i - m n]  to lie a |IHI) I) I- II , V
lalniii; a b i l i t y  t o  ulirltil; hi' inur-  'Chi* an i i>t n n m-w liciil mi* MIII-
I tliimta, Hep i t i / li m iT , hint r e l i e v e )  s tu l ice  > llui ll j  hi-» I iliM' e v e i  y nf ¦
I I'MI' I --  WI lliullt Ml l(,'i'l )' . ' II Wnlll l  - f l imtilit. ( . .c lKi l l  l l l l - l l l l l l ** ,
j III ((!><• d f l rf  t ' l t e , »)lil« crnll .v ; Ylnti Mili*l(i;i(r In limv /Hi' iilnM''
T i l . i 'Mh i r  jwuli, M t i i n l  r C il sis' I ¦ n II ¦ In «u/ , ; ,nMfni | /  ,ir *i ir i l»ir  Ml j i m i t
j (rlmnUiKr 1 tns ik pUie , I inulri | hi* iianie /' rriiuiiK iun / /* , ,
Mu»t»nmiiii(t <iJ»ll~u»Mlu»i «!t ei I At  till druj; nj uiiltri,
3 ALL-TOURNEY TEAM . . . These are
the players named ; to.the Region Six • Catho-
lic All-Tou rnament team.: Back . row , far
right , is . John JBambenek7v who":-; made the
trophy presentations for the Catholic Order
of Foresters; Front row . from left are:
John Nett - Jr., (Cotter) , - Bob -Judge (Cotter).
Rick Starzecki ( Cotter) , Gene Schultz ( Cot-
ter) , Dick Peters V (St. . Felix) 3and Gene
Wodele ( St. Felix) . Back row, irom left:
Ji m Ga'.uska .(Lourdes)', '• J ioe Keefe . ( Loretto ) ,
D*exter Reisch ( Lourdes) , Jim Reisdorf
(Holy Trinity ) and Bamberiek. (Dajly News
Sports Photo) ¦' ¦. . ':¦ 7
Tournament Scores
FRIDAY*¦ ¦ -. DOUBLES
Ethjn Marr 153 10« W-561
Sherman Pirnputh 1«« HI ll«^-5«l V.
V 141—1145
Atvll *llr«5 . : '.'.. IM 151 10I-J94 7
Jlni HIWebriTidt .V IM 310 KO-^ S*
71S4—1111
Bob Thurley . ; , . . . .  177 2»» 117-513
Paul Mraehek .. . . .  Ml 1».3 51ft—551
141—11(1*
Par Pefenoh . . . '. .
'. l»l': niUt-Ari
Mil Beclter . . .. . . .  IM 1" 173-537
V 170—11*4
Harvey Slever '. . : .  131 114 1M-51 4
Mark Joiwlck . . . . . . .1»1. "J01. 101-5»4¦ ¦
'. ' . • ' :
¦
• ' . »*—11»4
Tony WlneiewtJil . ,  101 164 153r-52 l
Noel Holit . . . . . . .  IM- 1« I4J—»7a . . . . .¦ 
V 184—1U1
R, K\ Eiiingi 151 171 14^-477
Dili* Knapik .. .3. .V . 10I 301 160-57O 7
.: 133—117*
JOUJI Van Hoot .. . .  IM 1>4 15*7—51 7
Gordon Nyieth ' . , .  1» 151 177-525 :•.• • ' • •- ' 120—1UI
Robir) O'Nell .. . ..  154 15» 170-4S3 ;
Dennli Daly . . .. . . .  1.41 171 155-47»
: . . - . - - ' . . . .194—1151
Lloyd Dreil . . 7 . . .  IH 147 1*1—42:3
Ronald Drea» . .. . . 221 1/5 144-5"
...' . ' .'.' ¦.. - ' - ¦. .' •  - 15*— ,114V
Henry Paikiewlei V. Il 183 141-511
Cla ir• 
¦' Jin'nlge'i . :  151 1*7 143-44?¦ 
. -' ' ' 154-0137
Irvw
'
-Bribbll - . . - . . .  ISO 202 144-524 .
Amtorejt Sctiwirtt 151 135 184^-450¦ 
.. .  , 154—1131
Frank Dorich 143 1S3 1407-474
HarltV Greenwood 100 112 143-525¦ 
- .
"'¦ '¦." ¦• 118—1117
Robert Koopmin V 1»1 . 110 157—440
LV IB jacobj on . '.' V 170 111 15»—517¦: ¦:. ': . - • ¦ • • ' ¦ 134—llll
Daia Proniehln'tlcl .:.
' .!'.! lil
'ltl-<« • ' .'
¦
Daryl Oatei ,, . . : . . . 141.133 U4-43J . - . .• ¦¦•2O4—H04
Harto Lar»on ..7. 152 . 134 115-4733
Willard Matzka .-., 184 144 15»-487 .
, 140-noo
Ted t
'
mittl - 3 3 3 1 7 7  124 1*5 0^3
Ralph Clemlnjkl ' .-: 201 1*2 1*1-524
. • ¦.; . -1&<—ION
OeWaynt Yantej .' 171 300 14t-52«
' ..
Wm. Belt . ... . . .  147. 18* 118-544 
-¦-
...
24—IM*
Jac k Cr eeiy . 125 152 .143-420 . :
Bernlt. BlggenUlf *1 15* 178-4"
. . -244-10»l.
Fra nk Cl
'
crilhowikl. 181 144 140-475
Cl«r Chuchn* 7. .. UIIIU 119^ -381 . ..
334— 10S0
RlcMTd Percy,- - ..,.. . .1*1 1SS 158-45*
Dav« Henderson 7l« 174 114—485
• ' ,141-108*
Gem Jobeck . .; . . .  U« 14* 17*-4M
Gleti Buega :. . , . . ,  157 14* IS1-45J
: . 140^1084
Em-11 Paap t-  ... . . . .  151, 15*
' 170-U78 . v.-
Ervin Dulek . : . ; . .  .14* .175 l«»-4»o
7, 1-10—1071,
Harol d . Wartenborj 150 154 143-447. . -
Jo* Kierlin . : . . . . .  155 141 1*0-483
144—107*
Harold Johnson .7151 .144 133-42*
Wayn* Johnson . 7125 145 145-41J .
. 330—1074
Wm, Nelson 37. 157 15* 134-450
Marvin Nelson 7.V 1*4 171 148—4B3
.140—1073
Oils Jaeobson . . . . .  141 140 15»—440
Ron Reiile . . : . , Ill 145 144-430 .' - .183—107!
Oriel Bakken . . . .  171 15* 127-454 • 
' ¦
Allan Cordei . . : '. . . . - 151 125 1M-T407 y
7.2O8-104*
lain Morken . . . . : .  154 1*3 1*1—47a
Robert Jahdl ,....: 17* 140 144-484 ,
- . 110—10*1
Amei ' Bikkdil .. .;'-;.. 13* 15* 158-443
Jerry Henu . . . . . .  151 1*5 1*7-4837.
. . . . • ¦ -138^10*4
>r«J Thurley . . .. .  1*4 301 105-577
Mel Harden . . . . . .  112 142 117-391¦
. ¦ ¦ ' - " .- 5*4-10*4
Dick Vadhall . . . .7.131 173 1(0-484
PirMr Smith . . . . .  I4» 143 102-514
, ' .
¦
S4-'l054
Roger Karii . . . .  Ill 113 114—347
Diva Klelnschmldl 123 111 1(1-402
. - , '
¦ 
280-104*
Lloyd Walling ... . .  121 141 174-445
Don Dooney ,. . , . , .  127 1J4 114—417
.' 
¦ 
162-1044
Ray Ichrelber . '. '.. 137 154 114-.407
V«rn Spllier V : . . . .  141 143 lll-42»
170-1004
Melvln Plelmeler .. 17* 1.11 llt-433
Don Johnson7. . . . .  »o 134 1W-343¦
,,1»4--f» 0
- FRIDAY*
: ' SINGLES 
¦
Melvln Plelmeler '. '-. 211 151 17f **- 440
Vem Spilier . . . . .  1*5 17* 111 7»— 437
Emil Paape . , . . . .!•* 1*1 1*» 7*- *32
Mark Josvvick ';.- , . .  170 203 I»5 *4— 132
Joe Kierlin . 154 182 224 4»— 430
Don Dooney . . . . . .. 157 111 1*0 *8— *23
Ted Smith - . . -. ' . .'.- ,- - .HI 14* 141 ' 11.4V- 120
Dale PronscMnikl 1*1 141 111 »«— *1«
Ethan Marr : 171 171 110 **- «13
Lloyd Walling ..... 170 181 110 64—«12 |
Jack Creeiy . . . . . . .  170 144 1*7 121— 601 1
Frank Dorsch ;.... 1*3 191 148 Si—«0I
Dick Vadnall 194 1*1 201 34— 607 I
j Otis Jaeobson : . .... 166 151 193 94— *07 :
i Mai Becker . . . . . . .  17* 203 173 SO— 60* :
j Ronald Drear . . . . .  197 213 140 S4— 404
: Roiert Thurley . , . . l»o 181 U0 41—601V
No«l Heist : . . . ,  315 131 150 91-^ 597
i Gordon Nyseth .;., 221 151 150 61-- 589
Parker Smith . .7 . 206 191 170 20— 587
Dennis Daly , . .  :. 143 399 136 lot— 58* :
Allan Cordes : .. .. 157 151 140 124— 582 ':
Henry Paskiewicz . . 180 173 139 90— 581V
. DeWayne Yanles . 224 181 157 14— 581 -
R . K. Ellings . V . 160 141 1*2 10>4— 581 ¦
Sherman Pampuch 17B 1*7 150 St— 581
Sarn Morken . . . ... 207 141 155 7*0— 580
Da-Ve Henderson 7 148 16! 179 90— 571
Robert Jandt . . . . .  156 17] 201 40— 570
Carrol Eakken V . 168 161 157. .82— 570
Ambrose Schwartz 156 144 1.18 Tt— 561¦'Ron 
¦ Resale . 140 151 1*8 88— 547 ¦
¦I Lloyd Dreas . .. .  Hi isi . n* lot— .54* .
: jarnes Hildcbrandl 195 150 1*9 SI— 54*
• Frank Clchanovvski .138 18* 13! li 0-—545 V
, Irvan Brabblt . . . , .  . 155 197' 135 78— 545 .
Dojiald . Knapik ..'. . ,  16? .19» i*8 28— 544
Ervin , Dulek' : ..:. . 162 171 1(8- ' 3-4— 541
Amos BakkenV 7 ,7.  181 141 151 80— 5*0¦ Clair Jcnniges ..;.- 163 153 178 4.4— 560
. Robert O'Neil . . . . .  145 161 154 Bt-^- 555 •
Da ryl Oates • . . : . . .  151 12* 149 1W— 554
Par Peterson . . . .  151 124 156 12:0— 553' !
Rdljert Kooprrsan 7. 141 131 189 SO^- 541
Richard Percy '¦ -. . .7 203 14* 141 £3— 547
i Geiie Sobeck . . 174 161 137 74— 547
John Van Hoof . . . .  127 19* 144 5.8— 545
Harold Johnson .. 121 144 154 12 4— 54S
Clarence Chuchna . 153 161 101 12 4— 544
Glen Buesje . 143 162 144 4.4— 535
. R a lph Cieminskl ,,149.163 150 5 2— 531
' HaTley Greenwood 155 153 1*2 42— 531
William VNelsori 7. 7157. 160 15* 5 8— 531
: Paul Mracljek . . . ; . .  140 111 152 10-0— . 524 j
Willard Matzlce . . .  146 154 159 4 4— 521
Lyle Jaeobson .. . .  158 158 150 ¦ 54— 520 1
Arvil Allred : . . . . . .  135. 124 154 104— 519)
' Jerry Henj l V. 159 154 147 '58— ' .511!
Roger Kani .; . . . .7132 111 137 1211— 515
Fred Thurley V . . , . . ;  151-170  142 54)^  513 ;
Bill ' Bell 178 177 147 8— 510 j
Ray Schrelber . 151 12? 135 9"2— 507 1
Anttibny Wincaewskl 127 151 139 86— 503
: Harold Warteraberg , 147 151 104 . 78— 500
Dave Klelnschmidt 106 114 115 152— 497 1
Marvin Nelson7,7 . . 104 157 154 8-2— 497 1
Mel .Harden ". . . . 137 121 186 4-4— 497 j
Mario Larson 12*9 145.141 74— 491 !
.Bernie Blggerstafl 154.122 . 9 7  114— 489 ]
Don Johnson : . ! . . .  121 92-131 104— 448 j
Harvey , Slever ¦ .V'.. 148 '141 131 22— 441
Wa yne . Johnson ." V 132 8* .115 10-4— 437
Want Ads
Start Here
BL1Ni3 ADS UNCALLED FOR— ;
A—4, 10/ 18, 20,; 21, . 22, .24. '
¦. - .;. 7 . NOTICE - '
¦' . - '
V Th Is, tiewspaper Will .D« ... responsible 
:¦
. for ornly. o n .e .' Incorrect Insertion of -
any 
¦ <lassilled advertisement pu b-
lished In the Want Ad sect ion. Cheek
your ad and call 3321 If a correc-
tion , must be made. .. :
Card of Thankt
PRIGGE- ' ¦¦' •- . ' . . ' -- " 7 " '" ':¦ ¦ ¦ '¦' ¦'
We .wrsh . to exten d our hear tfelt thonks
. for lh« acts of .kindness we; received
from ' cur friends, neighbors and rela-
- ;tlves ' In bur V. sad bereavement, the
'. . loss of our. be loved husband and fa-
ther. ' ,"We especially thank. Rev; Deye .
and Rev. . . Korn, the pallbearers and
, those viho donated cars, . .' .
"¦ • '. •'
. . Mrs. . Herman Prlgge-
:Wr. ' & Mrs. Ruben Prigge 4 Family
..: Mr. . 8, AArs. George Keeley & Family.
Lost Bind foiind 4
KEVS LOST—on7flold. Car key ring . from
: . First , j Natlonal' . Bank,, letter .  "0":. Re*
ward..7Please, return To Olson P Ibg.
. Shop, "111 Center. ,
Personal! ' ¦ '. . 7
BELATED BIRTHDAY greetings to well-
. known.7Winona musician, R. S. Ray
Meyer. Innkeeper, WILLIAMS, HOTEL.
THE
'WSY TO RATE ori an Irripor-tanl
-da te ii to fake her lo R U T H I S RES -
TAURANT,:. 126 E. 3rd. - " ' ' 
¦¦ -.'¦. ___7_
-
'^RE^LblSklNGVfor ';¦ trouble! The
trouble in your watch .! For:'expert
wat ch re pa ir see Fran k ot RA IN& OW
JEWE LRY, . 116 W. 4|h. ' . .¦;¦' _7y .^. _ - -
'.
¦AT'~420 7- wrBth,7 CERAMI c'TirEJsT o^sTr.
only . business. CURLEY S CERA.-VIIC
TILE CO., Wm. - -VCurley".;. Sievers.' :.
ARE - ' YOU A
" 
PROBLEM DRINKER?-
.-: Man or Woman, your , drinking creates
' - numerous, problem's , V I I  you need and
' want. Help, contact Alcoholics Ahor»yrnV
. ous, Pioneer Groi p, Box 623,. W inona.
¦ AAlnn. . ¦
EXPERT ZIPPER repair. Brute strength
. . won 't, do it. - WARREN ' BETSING-ER, .
Tailor, 66W W. 3rd, replaces .&. repairs;'
iT'S^KlOT ^Tbo
^
EARLY to be thinking
about screen r«pair and ' lawn mower
. servicing Our. HOME.. CARE SERVJCE
has th« time now lo take care of these
. little chores. Jobs large and small, we
take . .ttiem all. ROBB .. BR OS. STO RE,
. 574 E. 4th. Tel. : 4007, " '¦' 7-
"^ 'TRUSSE,CABDOMI"7AL'~BELTS .
SACKOILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ: PHARMACY
¦ J7< E.:3rd : , . 
¦¦' ¦¦ ' ; ' . ' ¦ ' Tel . 2547 7
Auto Service, Repairing 10
GIRLS Vv , . you' ll need a net .'.
¦ . V. and
Va last dependable-automobile to c«ilch
. the ejusive bachelor during .. this . leap
: V year. Well, If you have . the . net, we¦ have the means 61 .keeping that jnuto-
mobile tnst and dependable. MIICE'S
GOODVIEW TEXAC O, 16501 Service Dr.
Business Services 14
SHOP "siTuMSKI 'S
~
for
"~
all "vou7" llo'or and
and wail necds! It ' s Winona 's only com-
plete, home decoraling -store: '- ' SHUrVA-
• - SKI'S, -58  W.. 3rd. Tel. ,6-3389. .
YOUR
^
BUSIMESS
'FTACE Is your-tiome
away from home; Make It ¦ attractive
' .and easy ' t o  maintain with a vinyl . f loor
covering from WINONA - RUG CLE AN-
-ING -. SERVICE,  1.16 . W. . 3rd Tel. 3772
tor free estimates. -
Plumbsing, Roiofirq 21
KEN•WJ Y^7 electric" SEWEFT CLEAN 1NG
. : -  J E R R Y ' S -  PLUMBING. .
;. (17 *E. 40th' , - - '"' . Tel. , »394 .V .
ELECTRIC" ROTCFROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains -
Tel. 9509 or. 6436 . - ' 1 year guarant«« V
CALL SYL; KUKOWSKl 3
LILY WHITE or rough red hands? Way
be the 'difference -between soil and hard
wafe r .;- You 'll find , a- .-b i g ' ' difference In
. 1he lit* of your clothes, 'too. when you
. install¦ a water softener. .Yes, you save
'- . money ¦; ,and eiforl when . you \ use
.' LINDSAY,  solves iron water probfems
automatically, '. ' :; Frank O'Laughlin
^P L U M B I N G .!, HEATING -
307 E.. 3rd . ' ¦ ' Tel: 37:03 . '
Help^Wanted—Male" 7- . 27
WANT E D  'MAN :to work in . retail store,
preferably.' , between .ihe ages of ' 2 1
and 4S. Appjy in person. Grea t Winona
Surplus Store, 51 W . lnd.
FAMILY MAN wanted to operate dairy
farm, in La Cronse area. Contact .; Mr .
Anderson, Box 786, La Crosse, Wis. Tel.
¦ J-7 788 - ' . ' ¦•
¦ ¦' 3 ':¦ '
SINGLE MAN wauled on modern d airy
. . farm. A\i/sl know caltle very well. Good
wages lor right man. Everell Philipps,
RI. 3, Winona. . Minn,
MEN WANTED interested in photograpliy,
. over 20. ne,Al appearance, absolutely
¦free to travel throughout U. S., working
depnrln\enl slnies. Call IV\r: Gauvey lor
appointment . Tel' , 53697
FOREIG N EMPLOYMENV3intormnriori .
Conslruclion, blhrr work pro|rcts.  Good
paying overseas fobs with rxtr.i.s; travel
expenses.  Wri te only; Foreign Service
Bureau, Di*pt . m, BMdpriton Be-sch ,
Florida,
LOCAL AREA ™"
ONF marrlrd man who ran mert Ihe
puhlir, and vyo'S* sin'.upcrvised on B 6
rir.y bossis. Prirtr toute pxper i rnte  nol
necessary .  Send resume lo A H  D a i l y
Nrv/s.
Business Opporfunities 37
C A F F  with living quarli-rs , All oood
enulpinrnl. l ocated on husy st ree t .  I;s-
lahlish ert btislin:' . *, . Owner wi'hes lo
re t ire , (" rlc ' rd s/iulcr SM.non . Terms. ,-
W. STAHR
VI W M.u k I , .| 69 3!
SERVICE STATION
F OR 1, 1 A JT . Hrrtil uu your own luislr irss
al an e.(i' ||.. |it Im .itlon One In Winona
anil ot)i* vt. i l ioti  ,il Ro< lu--|i*r . I! nilil
ciiOMiui so li' s w i t h  Clt l i -s Si'rvlre Oil
< o  Minimi v li.iy sl.i l lons , n(lrr|n<i
lioiimll-'s*, lnlsin•!^^ oppni funlly rin-anc
Ing and t ialning avallalilt* . Wi lli' J . ' R,
l yni li , I ' .Q.  Iiix t ? i , Wniona. Min n,
Mon«y to Loan <40
LOANS 1^ ;;iir
PLAIN NOl f  MHO r i l R H I I l I P  fi
WO E . lit) SI lei J1IS
His. 9 a in. lo S p.ni , Snl . t a m. tn nnnn
Loans - Insurance -
Koal Kslatc
FR /VNK WKST AC.KNCY
115 I nlnyrtle !>t t rl. i;«
I Ne>l  lo li»lephnn» Otl lrr i
Quick Money . . .
on any nii lr le n| value , , ,
Ml.' UMANH'S HAHGAIU  SlOf' P
HI t Ind SI lrl fl J l 11
Horsei, Cattle , Stock -43
rrrnr R pins so. ' R svorks out, «> >\ i i v
and rn'lMli'rt. Cer l l  llaniinn, Plum
( liy, Wh lrl .  Ml 7.JIJ '..
I I I PF R I'K.S - sn, Hanin-hlre ami
Hainp-shlrr (ro- .s , wrannd and laMrHlrrl.
vaflnalnl  for t lys lprl ls , hart lion - .lints
rtinl r^lr.nrjrd Fi|i IMKI .lolinsnii, | r w l s -
Inn, Winn I I I  lluslilnid His< 9IM (R USH
f.iri'l V n l l r y i
I'tllll B K I ' l l  Anjui linli'i *.. tun I In put"
Imil liull , I UW In *|(ii| r-ilvma la /.Iny
Misi lyn hurl,  I j |i< a , Minn
II MSI f R I  O, Purrliied f.pnllrii Pn l(ind
CIH/M tilers, <"ii-ni. IMIM'I , ( fit 'fu anr ,
Wh T r l  Wnuni.inili'u Ml. Ille
P i i R i n R I . f i  l isircr hnais; a lso  l a n d ' a r a
Imaii . f lillnul |<n||. I nnrsiwro,  ^inn
( Pi lot  Mnunil i
nilROI 1«1M( S j iril , wrioiil ??^ ihs ,
l<n | «•> oi l), -| |* i i(|<K, l esslstnn,  t: Inn
l r l  . Ms nr ; ",¦;
Sulmot Liquirl
I -qjil Vl , !i!t
TED MAIER DRUGS
An nn At lieallii < r - n l i - i
Tolophnn p Y our  Wain Ads
to The Win una Daily N o u s
Dial .3321 for an Ad Taker ,
V/ahted to Buy y yy ' . . --SI:
USED : Baby Grand , piano,: tromten*,
clarinet and guitar. : T«l. M3».
Rooms for Housekeeping . 87
RdOMS
—FOR~MEN, will*, or v/llhout
kitchen prlvlleaeiT Tel. 4t59. _
A payme nts, Flafri 9Q
WEST CENTRALr-l-room; ground floor
: apt., modern, private . bath, , private
entrance , on bus line. Call at .'«4', J
Olmstead. ."" 
¦ -. ' V -  ' . ' -
' . '. " ' - ¦ ' ' ¦ - - -
FoTj R R^OOMS, screened POrch.^private
bath, heat and water Isirnlshed. <7«»S
' E, Broadw/ay. Tel. 3Qo6 or V>60, , • *. -.
EAST^PIeosant
-
3
"rooms, plus 'kitchen .
. and bain. Heat, hot water, ftove and
refrigerator. furnishea,_ Tel. _J0
07._ .__;
PLEASAtTT 4-room anid . bath apt., heat,:
water, stove, refrigerator, rug and
' dra pes .• furnished. : Tel. ,1773 for ,.ap-
poinfment.' ¦ , ¦ . ' . '. ' ¦. • ¦ ' ¦ ' ¦
THR 'EE^RObM apt. H*at and hot water
furnished; Tel. 4133 after . 3 p.m. 
¦¦ ¦ .
IN ALTURA—•fbedroom apt. Immediate
possession. W. H. Battel. Tel. Altura
¦ ::<351V.- .- , . . -
•¦ ' ' ' 3 - -7 • .' ¦ '¦¦• ¦ •.
'¦ ' ¦
. '¦:._
¦
NEAR ' DOWNTOWN — . 3-room 
: upstairs
apt/; heat and hot water,fslrnlshed. ; Tel ,
3742 for appointment to: see. . :
FRONT 
rLOWER^APT., screened porch,
* rooms arid private bath,, electric range
- and . refrigerator furnished. Other fur-¦ hlshin'gs. .optional.' Available. March. ; 15;
Tel, . 7159 weekdays alter o p.m.; or
• all- day ¦Suiiday.. ¦ ,' 7 . : . - . .
Apartments, Fu rhished , '.' . 91
CENTRAU7Y
-
LOCATED -. all modern
•furnished -apt: wllh :bath.. Heat, water
V' and - hot ' vs/ater furnished with - rent.
.
'Air ' conditioned .: Private entrance. .- Im-
mediate ' possession. Tel. 7776.. V
Business Place*-" for Rent 92
tHIRD
~
E
~
3iiS — store bsjlidingViDxlS' ,
forrtieriy occupied, by' Railway-Ex press
Agency. Available March 1. Inquire 187
- E.7 8th. - - ' . ¦ ' ."
Houses for Rent 7,. 95'
5NLV
~sS
_
perVriionth. Ideally: located
. near .shopping-and " downtown. Inquire
' ..al Corner Gas Stat ion, .-. 301 W. Jnd.
WSted^'Reni '¦ '"; )  y - ^7$B
RESPON5IBLE7PARTY wltiT ^rterences
¦wishes "fo rent, 3-bedroom home In or
near Winona. Possession April I . or
.' May i: Tel. 3161' weekdays.
RESPONSIBLE ^ADUi?fsrwish to renf^ -
. V bedroom furnished ' apt. March 15 oc-
cupancy. '¦ • Write. . . or leave telephone
V number . In . Box •. A-19 Daily News.
Hbus^WANTED^AprlTf. ' possesslonTj
adufls. West: end preferred. Tel. t-3B59.
Houses for Sale 99
FbyNTAlN
- 
cTfV-large, , .11-room . build- '
; ing on N; Shore Drive. .Suitable. 'fo r
apis., warehouse or store. For. sale or
¦ rent. Also large modern . mobile home,
.' sacrifice lor quick, sale.. C. SHANK,
• Homemaker 's ,  Exchange, S5J. :E. 3rd.
CENTRAL ' LOCVATION —3;bedropfrT"home,
oil . hoi water heat, ' :combinatlon . win-
dows and doors, carpeting, new kitchen.
V . Tel. 8-1683. '. ' . 3 :  ' : . . , '. , ¦ ; ' -VV -
CHATFIELD 47S-$5,3t50.- i bedrooms, gas
f urnace, half a . lot.' , may be 3 bed-
rooms. Tel. 8-1045 for appointment. •
f VVO-B E¥i?boM
-
HOM.Er paneled kllcheh;
: ncv/'batn; , Reasonable. Hank Olson, 900
E. 7th7Tel. 3017. : .7.
NEW 3'BEDROOM home with 2-car at-
tached: garage, In' Hilke Subdivision
¦ Tel. . 4 177 ' tor . -.appointment, ', . .
¦ ¦ ¦' .
GOOPVIE'.V --modern .2-bMroom : home,'¦¦ ¦ -cbrpelerj ¦ living room, built-in ifove.
tile bath , - corner lot. Tel. 3868,
THREE-BEDROOM and •l-bedroomliomes
for sale or . rent. . Center ol town, on
bus line. Tet. 6059.
IF." YOU WANT
7 
to fcuyTlen
'or t^rade
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER'S
^
EXCHANGE, 552 E. ,3rd. .-. -
¦ Homes — Farms—- Lois — Acreages
' 7 ¦ CORNFORTI+ REALTY
' ¦ 'la Crescent, Minn. • Tel. .893-2104-
W^T^ LOCATiON-l-J)edroorhPl'.'3^for7.
oil . heat, full lot, new siding, combina-
. tion windows, gara-ge, carpeting. Te|.
' ' 9192.' ¦ ¦ • ¦ . . " : "
¦
SVEST LOCATI ON ,— lovely 2-bedroom
rambler,, must be seen lo. be - apprecl?
ate'd. '.. .Kitchen. -;
' with birch cabinets,
buili.-ir). stove and ' oven, garbage dis-
posal and ' exhaust fan,. .2 balhs, I
ceramic; drapes,' fully carpeted; air
conditioned; oil heat; garage; large
¦ corner - lot; on bus line. Tel, 8-3563 for
: appointment . .
F. 2-STORY-; 7-rooms, '4 bedrooms, Ideal
family home. Good east . residential
¦ ' area; Full. lot. .Kar garage. New'. oil
furnace. Priced at only $10,5007 Call
us for full particulars. ABTS AGENCY,
-INC;, Realtors; 159 UValnut St. Tel. 1242
or after hours: E. R. Clay 8-2737, Bill
. Zlebell 1854,. E. A. ' Abls 3184.
Lincoln Agoncy, Inc.
Real Elstate-r-Insurance
LITTLE DOLL HOUSE .
One-floor 2-bedroom home
in good west location. Car-
peted living room , IVi baths.
Oil heat. Lovely full base-
ment. Perfect condition best
describes this home. It's in-
timate , .  . i t 's companion-
able and it 's priced right ,
IF YOU PREFER AN
EAST LOCATION
We have the home for you
in this immaculate one-floor
.1-bedroom home with full
hath and po-wder room.
Lovely kitchen , Very nice
yard , Let one of our experi-
enced staff show you this
home today !
IDEAL FOR A LARGE
FAMILY
On bus line , near schools , I.s
this 4-bedroom. home in a
pood West Howard St. loca-
I ion , I u baths , This home
needs some repairs so it 's
wenrin fi a l iny  price tag .
Owner leaving city, Hurry
on this one !
HAVE YOU BF-EN TRYI NG
ro SKLL YOUR OWN HO ME?
Well , then you know how
hard it  i.s nnd how much
lime it tak es, We have tho
prospects but we need the
homes . Call us today nnd
list yours , , , you won 't be
sorry ! Our files nre j am-
med wllh peop le wai ling to
buy YOUR home!
RE MEMBER
We ni'Y. SELL OR TRADE. . , ( live us n. call !
AFTER HOUR S
An Smith ... mm
Put llcise . . , 5709
Cordon Weishorn . . . 55.f>ft
J 
LINCOLN
AGENCY
M V. <.!*
TH . M.M
- -  i ¦ ¦ .
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 17, 1941)
Jtj| « of Mlnhesoti ) i*. ¦
Coutnly of Winona ). ' In ' - : Probata Court
Nb; .'T5.7«0 ;
In Ra Esla ta ol -
Morris Timm, Decadent.
Ordar lor Hearing on Petition for Pro-
bait et Will, LlipltfaB- 'Tim't to Filt
Claims and lor Hearing Thereon
- , B rvfn . TImm having- filed a pelition for
trie probate ol the Wi l l  o f . ' said; dece-
dent and lor - the .  appointment '. of Ervin
Tirnm as . E x ecutor, which . Will Is , on
tile In this Court and open lo Inspection;
IT IS ORDERED. That the hearing
thereof be had ori Mar ch , 11. M* . al 11
o 'clock A .M., before thii Court In the
probate court room In the court hoose
In the City of Winona. .Minnesota, and
tha*) obleclions to the ' allowance ' -cl *,alt)
Wi l l ,  II any, be tiled belore sa id . time
of hearing; that Ihe lime within which
creditors - . of said decedent may lile
Iheir claims be limited lo tour month*
from the date hereof, and thai , the
c la ims so filed be heard on June 19,
176* , al 11 o 'clock A .M. ,  before thi*
Courl In '-lht probata courl room In-Ilia
courl house in the Clly ol Wnbna.
Minnesota, and lhal notice hei rol be
given by publication ol ttsi*. order in
the Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law .
D*|ed February K, W64.
E. D 1 I R E R A , :
Probale Judge.
IProbate Court Seal )
CUnltm J. Hell,
Attorney lor Petitioner,
Rustilord, Mlnnesola.
(First  Pub. Monday, Peb , 34, 1?64|
Siare  ol Mlnnesola I i-s.
Counly of V^lnona I In Piobnla Courl
Mo, 1 S,7-»l
In Re E s t a t e  ol
Richard f-rlcli, Decedent.
Order lor Hearing on Relilion lor Admin
litrj ttion , Limiting Tlin« lo Pile Claims
and lor Hearing Thtieon,
M.fta Albr«*cl i t  haviny tiled l i^rmn a
pel tlon lor geni*ial acln->mi*.li allnn itntlnu
thai said decedent di»- ri In te' l r t ln  and
p r a y ing that Arnold  A lh i r t t i l  bfl ^(ipoml-
ed fldniiriijlreitrif ;
IT I S - O R D E R  FO,  ¦ T h a i  ' the lirnrlnrj
lhe*rol he lied on Mnnii l«, I 'tt-i . nl
10 .1(1 0 ' llor.k A M ,  l>> l< l r a thi- , ( Hurl
In tlie protmte rnurl  ronrn In H't  r.our l
hnuie ni Winona, Mtrnierola; t i ' A t  till
t ime  within wlilrh c redilmi nf i<inl
decenenl nmv tile their ilaiim ha llmllrd
to lour ninnlrn Irnrn Ihe date hereo l
arm that Ihe rlanm * o  lileil hr lieaicl
nn June ?a, \9t,l . al in .no n' rlnr h A M ,
belore tlm fnurt In f f i e  f irqhaf* r r tur l
room in the cour t  hnii'* In Winona, rVin
nei.rta, and thai nolur tinenl be qiven
hy publication ot 111. t <ii n>' In tin1
Winona Onily M e w s  ann by mailed not ice
as provided by law
Dated l eh r-i iary 30 , 1 ift<
E . n I mi- 1' A ,
P innate  Judge .
IProbate  Cnurt Sefl l )
S t r o r t t r r  K r.Aur p'ly,
A l tmneys  In* Pet i t ione r .
I f i r s t  Pun. Monday, Teh X, |CM)
Sta ir of Minnesnla ) «.s .
C o u n t y  ol vvmnna ) In Piohale Cour l
Mo . I \ I A 1
tn Re Cilnlr- et
Helen M Kreulr . Oeceitent
OrHer lor Hearing on Pet i t ion lor Mtinln-
(•(ration , Uimtling Tim e lo rile Clalmi
and for tiearlnq tlieieon
f lliel M. K rent/ ha ving tiled t i r r r l r
a prlllinri for genrrwi ) arlnim- N|rat ,nn
Sta t ing  thai said decedent  died nileslale
and praying that  I tli»- l W.  r-'"-\iti hr
api-oinled ani i i inislrntr i  .;
IT IS O R O F , R f - D .  T h a t  tlie ticaimti
tnerrtif ha had on tfaim H, '1 f t« .  al
1071(1 ri ' clot K A M ,  r>elnr» |lii\ f iiuil
In ilia probate court loom ,m It 'a  rour l
home In Winona, MlrxieinM ; tr ia l  the
lim*» wit hin which r r r n i t o r s  nl *anl rie
(erl'-nl may t- le  Iheir t leurns pe Innilid
tn fftur (iinrMt'l trorn t t ia  date ( i r rrn l
and (tial Ida dalmi *n f i led he he / i rd  nr
lun» 3d, 19At. al 10: «t e ' r lnri-  A h> .
|-e|(ire th is Courl in t * ie prnprti*- r n u r l
rnnm In the «ourt  house- in Wuinn a, '.' in
neiola. and ^liat notice heienl tr* given
hy puhllcalini nl this nrdei in 'he '.Vi
nnnn Dally News and tiy (nailed nolua
ts provided hy law ,
DnM February  Jl . iva'
E n i m r R / * ,
Pfpuali Jsidpa.
(Probata fnuit J a a l l
Puan» M. Peilernrin,
Attorney lor Patlllon tr,
i First .Pub. Monday, . Feb.-. -2
'V 1?eH)-. ..
State of Minnesota ) ss. ' ¦
County of'Winena ). In' Probate Cou rt
' • - .
¦" ' ' .
¦ ' ¦ • ' . NO. 15.631 ;-
¦
• '. . ' ' In Re Estate of - .. . -.;
William Suffrins,. also known •• '¦¦'¦' . W illiam J; Suflfini'ind. as "
, William Jarnes Suffrins , Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution,
The representative ;pf . the above named
estate having filed her f inal  account and
petit ion lor settlement and . allowance
Ihereof and • for distribution. ' .to . the per-
sons thereunto :.entitled ; . 7 :
I T -  IS : ORDERED, .That tht hearing
thereof , . be had. on March IB,- .19(4.. al
10: 30 Vo'clbcK A.M.; before this Court in
Ihe probate court . . room In the court
house in W ino na , '. Minnesota', '.and that
notice -hereof tie given- by publication ol
thi^V, order in the . Winona Daily News
and by mallei notice as provided by
laiv. ' ¦
¦' . •
¦¦
Dateid February.:J0,- " .19M',
E. - D . - L IBERA; ,' .- '
ProbaiV judge".
- (Probata Court Seal) .
Sir eate r & . Murphy, . ' . . . . . . . . V .
A t to rneys  for Petit ioner .
V (Fi rst Pu b. 'Monday, Feb. .. 17, 1 964)
' ¦¦ REQtlEST FOR BIDS .
Cont ractor 's sealed proposals for , the
construction of a ' Junior-Senior VHigh
ScsSool ' for Independent '- . School District
No. . 300, . , . La . Crescent , Minne sota, will
be received ' by . Independent School . Dis-
trict No, 300 until 2:00 o'clock - P.M.,
March' 19, '. 1944, at the off ice-o l  the Prin-
cipal, Independent School ¦District No.
30O, La Crescent; Minnesota, , in- accor.
dance, with ,  th e plans. .and specifications
prepared' by - .Hendrlic -arid Cording,
Architects,- '¦
¦'
Bids 'Wi ll be ' opened publicly and- read
alou d at . the abpva. time and - place.
Bids submitted alteV.2:0O o 'clock P. M .,
wi t t . be returned unopened .
¦'. Each . -bidder. -7'must . .. . accom pany, .h i *
proposal. ' y/itti -a. cashier 's check, ' bid
bond or certif ied chetk . equal . -to . in't
of . the amount : ot |ne proposal payable
to the Owner as ' a guarantee of . the .
prompt ' :exect>tion -of ' ' (he .! contract In
accordance* with -'Ihe. P roposal and Con-
t ract . Documents' and that he. will - fur.
nish bond . acceptable V io the. Owner
cove rin g '.performance of . the Contract.
. Copies: of plans, specifications and oth-
er 'contract , documents are .V on;. tile, in
Iho off leaf of . Hendr ix  ¦ '. jnd Cording,
A r chi t ects , . 500 , Sext on' Building, ' Min-
neapolis, Minnesota,. .'at ; - Ihe Builders Ex-
changes ol Minneapolis, St.  Paul and
L a V  Crosse and with . the Cler k of:  Ihe
Independent School Distr ict  No . 300, L»
Crescent ,V Minnesota, and are available
lor public inspection. , ¦
Contractors may, obtain plans and spe-
ci f icat ions upon deposit ol S30.00 from
Hendrix. and Cording, Architect s, .500
Sextoa Building. Minneapolis, Mln-nP*,ota.
Mechanical and Electrical Cont ractors
may obtain p lans  and specif ications- up.
on deposit ot S10 CO Ironi Rruch anil
Morrow, Inc , U1S fl. Lilac Drive,
M,nnnapolls, '^mni-sola
- ' D c - p o s j t s - w i n  be refunded to oi| hid:
ders  upon return of the rjo'uments In
good conditio n within ten days alter
receipt ol bid*; . Bidder*, who .-to not
submit bids , -w. II . not receive relund lor
return ol pla ns ' and spi*r ilication-s.
Bids may nol be wi th i t rawn within
I h . r t y  days f r o m  the scheduled closing
time tor recr*ivinq bids . The Indepeij.
de nl School Dislnt. 1 No 3e0, I « Cms
c e nt .  'Minnesota , r e s e r v e s  the r gift tc
t e t r c t  any o r  all bids urict to w.iive
any Irregular i t > e s  In bid*
INOP.PFNDFNT SCItOOl. '
OISIR Id NO. WO
l a  Cr-evrent ,  Miimr-ola
By L. I. M A R I O S . ( leik
( F i r s t  Pub. A",omlay, Fell 17 , :t6«)
REQUEST  FOR BIDS
1 Sealed prop osa ls  for II,e eni ilprm-nt
w i l l  be rer.i' lved by linlepi'ruli-nt Sclicni
D l s l r k t  No. 300. l a  C . «•• r I-I> I, Minne-oM
un til 1 00 o r  lock P M .  MJirll  1") , !»' .<
al Hie olli' i' 11 * Ihe Puns ipal, I -1 Of ,
l e n t .  r.Aililit"< ;t.i . ' ami v.ill t"* tuuhlii ly
Of,••iu-tl ami n- .ul' nlnml a* Hie ahu .e I. MII*
arMl |ilaie IskK 11 ci?iveil . Mli-r .' 110
1 n . lui K I' \\ Aill bei unn(ii'ii' ,i" ' I 11
vc lopf , Kirila .11 IIIIJ l>id*. nuisl he !«" <s le il,
in.siSeil on Hie  iippi' i li-lt riifit'f - "I' I O
[io nl" and w i t h  she nanje and addi*-,*
nt the linirii ' and the d'lc nnd  hour
of ihe opening. ^iul aildrcsM'd 1 0  in
llrpi-lldeill Si 111111I OMr lc t  110. ¦ .100, l a
( r  ,'¦ i ml , Min-if MJI.V
3 .  Procsiremrnl ol Documents
liy lliddri t
Spri ,Sii ,ii/ons are on tee nl thr. n l t i c
r.f t s t ' n i l r l ,  MH| ( o r i l i n g ,  A' ( lu'''' '* '
SOO Se.l i in IS ; iHdinti , Mnineapolls , N^ irinr
s n t r i ,  and nui y he oh|rtlne(l upon l l ei n lt
l o t  s i o m , I nr HUT di' laileii Inlii'i iiatinn
\ u i h  as lornplcte wnrKInu  Miiiwlnfi s anrl
*l*e( ill! .ilions tor Ihe srlinnl ii hiy lu-
st -en al the Ar t inted-, ' o l t i re  nr nuiy
In- pmriiM'd hy pnv'IHI tin- ni itituui
c o s t s . Orpir Ih y,ii| lie refunded In all
hi<1(ii-rs upnn r.'hiin nf tt ir  s peril  k at inns
In cjood innit ilion within ten day s alh'r
npen nil ol hids . Biddi - is  v-hn no npl
iu limit hlrls wll nnl r i'i ejva r e t  ind tor
i r h i r r*  nl .prr . I i rat lnn-. ,
1 II ids
is iiiu-f, shall  111I11111I llielr ' t i lds l-i dupH
r f t t e  e . t 'C i i t e r i  iipnii tildrtei ' s le r-lrr lir- .ifl
in s t n r t  a r i o i rlarn e wilti the nmpo'.ri
f o r m  piov i t l ic t  tot In these spccll ' (rtiinn 1
Hulr lers  111 AY bid upnn one 111 al
gr oup*. , luit riiusl bid upon all l inns 11
a s ing le -  ( l icun ISldrh'rs am rrrnnrei
tn ifili' im Ih em'.rlvi '^ lully of the inn
di t luns  i i ' lal iod to Ihe per In' IIKHK e 01
th e ( ont iar  I,
4 . Ownei 's Right
Inr li.viler r e - t ' i v e s  |he r l n i i t  In le
led  any nr viil idtM lei fl ( onipU'le
III OUP nf i l rrr  ' , or |nr an^^ i l i !  
f l l l  llrnil
ir.  n (irnup anrl In isniv riny in fo rnin i i
lifi ni l i i igulmil ies 111 lilils In rase ol
er mi in the e.h'ii'.,ni pntrrss |n the
lint ', the mill prill' . A II I  l invern,
5 , bin S e c u r i t y  and Guai(nty
Hinders  sh all a i in rnpany  'he r li ds
w ' t h  a rriMieil r l u, 7  u„| |,,1,111 or
(All i iei 1 dir i'1. , niailf (Uvnl'le In llie
d^iii"! ill p .«  aiununf nl |0' , nf Urn
ln<1 Mit.niitlrrr A l l  rmi « i ' f . i i i t y i \u| he
r»- t i ' 'nrd In rill  hut 11,e Ihr t - e in,vei|
h inders  In r vl i  gipup W||h m <H hnuis
a l t r r  cihlaui no the h rh  |he Inn \t
r , , [ i l /  ol nll ir-r uiv i,r 1 , i,t,|| hlillle'i s v III
he ri'ln f,M i i n t i j  f f i n l r A i l \  a"* Aivarrler/
r>* o i l ier  di p' ls llmn is inail" thni-el
Si i" - ' * tu l  hi tdi 11 wm ll ii'rjii iii -n |n
I n- i i l ' . ' i p e r f n r  n>ai|i e anil litini a'lrl n>i
l"»l I oil'l* 'I hie , 1 1 1 1 1  a i nosiel  nl Pirn
r n e l r a r i i  I- ,r |un<i si.<it |  h» n 1 .  n
ler- infliu f IMII , ihr S'ai i i tr i  nl tli-a Slaie
Of Muinrsnla
iNiii ni urn u t sr 11001.
tiiMR it 1 t;0 inn
I » f r  •"sren l  '.' inneinla
»yi U, I. «liARiriS , citik
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. 10, 1»M)
STATE OF M INNESOTA: 3.
COUNTY OF WINONA' IN DISTRICT COURT
V THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
V S U M M O N S
Henry C. Jeiewski, : -
V7. Plaintiff ,
-vs.- .
A.nna Lubinskl, also known as Anna ,
M'. .- Lubinskl, Joseph Lubinskl; also .
kr jpwn as Joseph' J.; Lubinskl, : Mary
E. Shanes*y, John J . . Shanesy, Mary .
Lynch, ' Jonh . Lynch, also, known as
John LInch , '. Catherine : Lynch, Henry
VW. Lambertbn, Margaret. Lamberton, .- .
Edward S . Smith, . Mary A. Smith. Ar-
n-old Plumer, Lyrnan. P. Munqef, Carl-
ton A. . . Munger, Charles H. Berry,
a lso all other persons . or parlies . un-
k nown daiming any . right, - title, , es-
tate, lien or Interest in. llie real estate' ,
described In the . complaint herein, -
- .VDefendants.
The St at e ol Mlnnesola to : . the above
n.amed. De-fendants: 3
You and each o f '  you. are hereby
summoned ahd required lo. Answer , .the
Complaint of the Plaintiff : in the' -above
ti tled , action; , which Coniplaint . Is: .on
li le . in ' the office, of the 'Clerk ol . said
C ourl, - In the Court : House In' the. City
otf Winona^ .Minnesota, and to file your
A nswer .w ijti the.said Cieris ol , said Court
within .twenty (20) days .after theVserv-
ice 7 of '. th is  ' Summons upon ¦ you,. . e'xr
cEUslve of ¦ the' day .of said service; . and;
If you fail to so -serve your; Answer,
the Plaintiff ' will , apply :lo . the Court
tor ".'the- reliel dem anded:. In . the Corrt-
paaint. - ¦ ¦ *. -'
¦
,. And 1 you are hereby nollfled: that the
object' of tMis action,, among other.th ings".
Is. to determine the title and ' adverse-
cEalms lo .'the iands hereinafter described,
claimed to" have been absolutely forfeit-
ed to the- State . of Minnesota for delin-
quent taxes,, and that such action affects
the following . described lands situated
ira . the County of . Winona; State ol Min-
nesota : ' ' ¦
. Lot Thirty-one. (31); Subdivision of
Section . Thirty-f ive '. (35); . Tow nship,
.One. Hundred Seven (.107) - .North.
. - Range Seven. ' .(7-) , ' VVest, '- W i nona Cily
. .'Llfhlts, Winona County, . Aalhnesota;
. excepting minerals and mineral rights
reserved to the State of ^Minnesota. '
D ated January 27, 1964, ".
- HAROLD'  J. -LIBERA; - -7
Attorney: for Plaintiff,::.
•', V - . .  ;¦ 5?' j East 3rd Street, ' . .
- ; ' ' - : Winona. Minnesota
. . <Firsl Pub: Monday, Feb. , 17, 1«4) '. -
S.^ tafe of Minnesota .). si, .
C bunty ol VWinona . 3 . ih Probaie Court
"¦¦ NbV 12,314
In Re Estate of .
Torkel Suhde, also known as ' - "
.Tojkel' Suhday, Decedent.
Order for . Hearing* on Final Account
7 . and "Petition 1 fer Dislribatldn.
* The . representative of the.above named!
estate having filed her. final • account, andf
petition .for ' "settlement" ..and. a llowance;
thereof and 'for ' distribution to the, per-
sons there unto entitled; ¦ ' - .
' . IT :IS ORDERED-,' Th ai the .hearlnB
lr-ier.eof be . had on; Marcli 12, 1964, at
.1.0:30 o'clock A.M.. before .this. Court li-
the probaie court room in the court
house -In - Winona,' Minnesota, and that
notice herebf. be given by.publication of
this order in the i/(inona Daily News;
and. by: mailed; notice as provided by lawj
' .' ¦. Da tedV' February' 14, 1964. .
E. .0. . L IBERA,  .7
Probate -Judge!
7 (Probaie . Court • Seal) ...
B rehmer and . McMa hod,
A tlorneys tor;Petitioner,: '
(Firsl Pub.; Monday, Feb. -V7-,: 1944). 7
State:of Minnesota ) ;ss7 .
County ol Winona '¦) . .  in Probata Court
¦ "' , " ¦ ¦ No,' 15,731' -
. .. in .Re Es.tale. of- . -
Ella Caustad, also known as
7 Ella A , Gauslad, Decedent.
6i-der *. lor: Hearing on Petition for Pro-
.' bate. .-'. o f 'Will, Limiting Time to File .- .
Claims and for Hearing .'The reon' ¦
Carland Gauslad having, filed a .  peti-
tion for th e probate of . the Wil l  ol said
decedenl and. - '.', for 7 the: ' appointrhent of
Carland Gauslad as exeCulor;: wh ich Will
Is on fi le in 1hls Court and open to
in spectioh ,-
.: IT . IS ORDERED,  . That7th* . hearing
Ihtereot . be had ,.oh - March- 11,' 19M, at
It :00 -olclock - A.M., ¦"before this' Court
irt the probaie courT , room in the cou rt
house in- Winona, /Minnesota, and -that
objections: to llie allowance bl- said Will,
il any, be . filed . before , said time; ' ot
hearing; that the ,. time : yj lthin which
creditors ot said , decedent may file , their
claims . be limited to four monihs ; from
Irra date /hereof , , ard .t ha t the claims
so filed be heard on J u n e- 1 7  ^ 19d4,. at
1D:30 o'clock A.M!, before this Court
Ih the probaie courl . roorn In the court
house in V/inona. Minnesota, ' and that
notice hereof be .g iven by publication of
IK is', order ' in . the 
r
Winona Dally. New s
and by ma iled notice as provided by 'law^
, Dated February 13, 1964 .
'- - .. E. DV. L IBERA, .
. - '
¦ • Probaie Judge.'
(Probate Court Seal)
Sfreater . fc Murphy, '. . - '
Attorneys • for Petitioner. .'
(First Pub. Monday, Feb. . 10, 19rj
'4| V
State of Minnesota ¦) si'. -
Counly ol Winona ) in Probate Court
¦ '¦ ¦ ' ¦ No. 15.732 .
In Re Eslale of
William F. Husman, Decedent.
O rder lor Hearing on Petition lor Ad-
ministration, Limiting Time to File-
C laims an d for H earin g Thereo n,
Donald W . Husman having f i l ed . - herein:
a petition for genera I administration stat-
ing lhal , said decpdenl died -Intestale-
limd praying thai ^vald Frlck be ap-
pointed arfnslplstratcr;
IT I S / O R D E R E D ,  . That . Ihe . hearing;
Iticreol be had'on AAaich 5th. 1944 , lit
10:30 o'clock A.M., before ¦ -this Court
In Ihe prbhate court room In Ihe court
house In Winona, Minnesota; that the
li me within which creditors of said de-
cedent may  file Ihe ir claims be limited
to lour months Irom Ihe da te  hereof.
and that the claims so tiled be heard on
June 10th, 194,4 , at 10.3d o'clock A M,
b-elore this Court in (lie probate court
room In t h e  court house in Winona, Min
n*",oSa,  and , that notice hereof he given
by  publication ot this order in llie
Winona Dnily Mews anil by ' mailed no-
tl ce ' as provided by lav; .
Dated February 6M1, 1964
E. D I I B E R A ,
Probate Judfll.
(Probaie Court Seall
S-awY ei , S.iv.ytr A Darliy, ;
A t t o r n e y s  lor Petitioner .
( f l r ' sl Put) . Monday, Tell . .10, 1964)
S ta le  ot M luwiola 11
(. ounly ol .Vinona In l'i tili«tt Courl
No i s . , Hll
In Ihe Mailer , ol Hie Guardianship of
Rudolph llnerniann, VVa id .
l l - f l  i|ii.iuli,in ul ihr aho>- e naiii**d
y. '.inl vi; : llie I u st hallonM Hflnli ot
' " / inona .  ri, i7nij nmiie and lll«-sl ill Hill
I oui t  ils 1.11, 1 1 rn 1 oi 'iil , Ingi-l lier Willi
l -s  (ii't ilinn ri'iiini-niina that s.iid guard
Ij irhin lia s li-iininnieri anil pi ay lng Hint
s aid arcni ' i i f  tn» e.niiiuii'ci, ail 1 listed anil
a lln.'. i'ii l i y  t h i  1 .-mi l ,  nnd that said
U liarclhlll l|i> (lliih.li ged,1
I I IS Ok 1)1 . P I .  0 ,  Hint s a i d  prlltioi*
1. e lii'.iiil nnd s.sirt an fluitl r - ainiiieit'
a n,l amir *nt ' liy t ins  (nml at  Mir p r o
I. ale uiiu ' umin in tl ,n (t,mi tinu' t lr
P* ie ( i l y  ol Wmi iia, ( ounly ot Winona
'rliile ol r / i r inccitn,  on the II III day of
Miiith, 1 V<S4. nt 10 10 o 'c lork  A M ,  ana
|-int nnlii' «" limenl tie givers hy puhllca
I -on nl tins nidrr 111 the VVInnnn Daily-
News and hy mai led not ice as  pinvidea
I. y lav; ,
llaletl f chiursty eitli , ll
r.. IV I l l i r P A ,
Proliala Judge,
(fnuit  Stall
Saw yer, S a w y e r  M. Darliy,
A t t o r n e y s  Inr Pel i l loner ,
(l lnl Puh , Mnnrlay, F e ft .  10 , 1?»1)
Slate ol Mlnnesola ) is .
C ounly ol Winona I in Piolialt  Courl
No. IS , Ml
In Re ElUte ot
Reiihen Rulclinr s, also known ai
Rutn'n F. Ilulcliert, Decedent.
Outer lor Hearing on Petition for Probata
01 will. Limiting Time lo F ile .  Claims
ars it lor llraulng Tli<*ii- «in,
t h e  I ir 11 Nallnnal II.III K nl Wlnnn.s
t ' - a v i n g  l i int a pi-dhnn 101 inr pi ohal-
ol 11m W i l l  nl said iii' d'ciciit rs ru l tin th»
nptininliisenl n| Hie I u-t  Halninal hnn^
nt svlnoni as e.iNiiicn . y t i i i .  n VMI i->
mi 11In in this Com I ami mini lo In
? perlinni
1 1  IS Oftni ll ( D. H al  in liranm-i
t l i i - r i ' dt  (IM hmt un /.' ,n 11 ,  M r , , IVM . a t
1(1 .1(1 n r h ' i k A M .  In-lin e t in- ( ourl In
t h e  pnilintf 1 nnl I rimiii ill the (our l
l ui.isr in Wiii' .na, ,^' ini ie' f i la.  anil m a t
nli|i'i lion* in |tm a i i n , s n n < r i  nt s a i d  will
i t  / i n v,  r.r ti ir-r) sii-ldi e rsairi thne r> t
I ea- inri ti al (fie tunf . .Mi* nn ,\. iui 1 ,
i ' r -ddois  nl s,St(1 (ti' i i .Hnl lusy Mr.
I ' u - i i  disini*. lie Imnii-ii |n lour nuinili-
I • run I' .e ii.sin lirie-t il , and thai the*
1 Minis in Men Im hrant r.i| li ne mill
I 'n, al I 0 1(1 n rlu (I. A ;,S , lirlnm ti,|»
( our l  ih "h« pmfi,slr ,o u r l  rnnni in the*
i nuil him' e In Wino na, Hmne-'f l la,  ann
I ial nnllr o hei enl he olven l>v  puhllc a
I mi nl Hi is fiidor m IH" Win min fi.sit y
l . e . s f a"'1 by nsailiMl not ice  a s  pinvidea
h v lei"
Paten I elvi iary a Hi. led*
r . (1 I Hit l"> ,
Prohai« .luciga.
it' ioha 'a f ru i t  Sea l l
^ a / - i e r  S^i/ ve r A. Paihy,
A t inrp eyi  (or Palitlnner ,
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SPELTZ HATCHERY, Winona Ofllco. now
open from'8  a.m. lb 5 p.m., Monday
through Saturday. Placa your, order tor
DeKalb .o r Spelti chickt now. Tel. 3910.
PLACE YOUR CHICK
7,70RI|ER NQW,
• Ghostley Pearls
..: '. : . • White Rocks V - 7 ..
Also 16 and 20 week old
Gliostley Pearl pullets avail-
able every month through- ;
out the year. '
Rov/ekamps' Poultry
Fa rm & Hatchery
Tel. 4711 Lewiston, Miiin.
, Waritssd— Livestock • 746 V
L.EWISTOifrSAiLES BARN
V A real good : auction market lor your
./livestock. . Dairy cat t le on hand all
week , hogs bought every day. Trucks
. ' . rav'allable. Sa le 'Th'urs.,; 1 p.m. Tel, 1<67. :
Fariri Implements 48
McCORMICK DEERING hammermlll, TOO'
endless bell; McCormick Deerlng 10'
- tandem disc . Kermlt Vertheln, Altura,
Minn. Tel. 75-45. . . . : • ' .
JOfiTi QE3ERE 75-boflom, 14-ln. pull type
. . heayy. duly plow,' No.. 68A.H , Price of1 
$575 /includes new lathes ;and land-
sides,- also John Deere manure loader
for S21S. Cyril  D. Persons, St.. Charles,
. Minn. Tel: ?32-3722 , . '- ¦'¦¦
VVANTED—AAcCormlek Model' 214 .3-lur-
row, 2-way plow. Don Jereciek, Dodge,¦ Wi s, Tel. Cenlervllle .539-3560.
"~ ~HOMELITE "CHAIN SAWS" ~T
¦-  See the OS. at SHV.50 at 7
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE ' • ¦ ¦• '
:. ..
¦ 
2nd* .  Johnson ¦ Tel. 5455. '
,v .
~
. ALLIS - CHALMERS ^
60 series, 3-bottom, 16-inch "¦'."¦
mounted tractor plow to fit
WD, WD-45,7 P14, D15 or.
.. .3D 17'tractor. . 7
. vKochenderfer & Sons ;
/Fountain; City , Wis.
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
BALED STRASA/Vstoreci In barn. -Melvin
; Ziergler, Fountain City,-AA/ i's.
HAY^SOO bales last year's crop; heDt
' houserV for : John ¦ Deere V'A". tractor.
- Alton Aibrechli Rt. ' 1,. . Winona.' Tel'.
: t-4216.,
DEALERS to se.UVseed corn and affalTa
. In open . .ter rilories. .Mallard Seed Co.,
Plainview, Minrt'. : -' .-
¦ ¦ ¦' ¦ :
HAY -round or square bales. . . Frank
¦Notllerrian,;. Lamoille,.' . -Mltin.- '" Tel. -WI-
V norta' . 961?; :.
' ¦ ¦¦.¦ '.'V : 37WHAT/ A 'V ; . :3V7' ' -;
GOMBIN ATIOK1
FOR STARTING CHICKS 7
: 7 Nufrena3 3 ;
" CNIGK
7 STARTER:
Twith Ni hydra zone
• PROTECTS against four
kinds , of Coccidiosis, Black-
head , C..D:D , Fowl Typhoid - '
Paratyphoid and Pulloriim
disease. V
• PROVIDES 27 tested in- .-
gredients for livability pow-
er of solid nutrition.
• PRODUCTION outstand-
ing results at the Nutrena .
Research Farm and in: all .
sizes of farms and commer-
cial laying flocks.
Check vwitti us for details! .
.¦' ¦¦ ¦'¦K--A;.KRAUS£ 'CO:' :' v
."BREEZY ACRE5'
y
3
South on New Highway . 14-6L
Closed Saturday Afternoons
Coal, Wood , Other Fuel
IF 
" YOU3~ARE "LOO K I N G  . lor a low -
priced, . cleon-burninq . economy coal
try  R E D  EAADER.  EAST END , COAL
i F UEL OIL CO., V01  E. Sanborn.
Tel.  3389 . "Where you get more heat
at lower cost ."
7 ' OAK'WOODV . . 
¦" • :• ' .¦""
Good oak slabs sawerl in stove lenqths
Suitable lor range and furnace . P r ice
reasonable. Maul If yourjflf. or we wll'
del ive r .
BR UNK OW SAW M I L L
Trenspe.ileau, Wis. Tel. 53< .«U
Let Us Keep
You Warm!!
FILL. UP NOW!.
"iA: Commander Coal
Four sizes ol America 's
finest household . cpnl .
Large Lump, fix:! Kfifj ,
:ix2 Ran fie , 1" Stoker.
i'V Petroleum . Coke
No smoke — No «sh!
,V Mobilheat Fuel Oil
Cleans as it burns ,
B<r \vin<l bri quets , Winlor
K inn lump and epu , Potrol-
enm Briquets , Kivstorn Ky.
lump, Pocnlionl ns cg£,
Ruby-fl lo Stoker , ^einler
ami Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block Wood.
East End Coa l &
Fuel Oil Co.
<KU r:. nth st,
"U'lirie t / ou get morn / i rnt
nl idiirr co.if."
Article* for Sale 57
HI W ANO UM-n nppllnnrei at bnionln
pi KI- S , Cnmr anil see lliein , I RAMK
I 1 1 1 . A  A SONS , in f . Hill .
RI f INir.ll svllliniil irninwlnq, Cirnle
mnili'rn wonil fnilslii- s w llboul rriTinvnuj
nin rniiii w i t n  (ll n MA STI .H*, L IQUID
wnoil. PAINI  Ol POT . Ul ( e n t e r .
I A D Y  SUNIW. AM Delu-e  lia|r rtiyei
l(rc| prlie ill ih  *,peoa| in «1
I1AWI1I N I K ' S , »lti and Mankalo
IISI O I I IMIll l ?»as ,  } * < s , Jv f s , J x l l ls ,
Pn.s i r ls , tlnni lsip; 4 » l s ,  * JS OS, A K f l s , |tj.as
nil in la In 3(1' Ir nnths . le i .  .mj<(. VM)
W ?ml
IIM. (I r e l i loeea tn is  raruirs anil 1 Vs
Cnort •seirr.linri I' rlri-tl ri()'it . fl It. I
1 1 1 ( 1  UK' . , I',S I i.n .
i l ' l  I"/ T O  ( l i r -s l  typr ,  I S ' , In e»r e|lf nl
. nndiliins l i i  II I l!i .
OK usi*:n PiniNiTimi ' ; XYIMXF.
i ' /T I; Jrrl ""il
We |S,iy s,Va Srll
I s ¦ r n 1111 r e Aniicin p-v lan|j
ann n'tier used itenie.
Iri n;o i
r i .RMAf .l J\S W A t l K  H I A l f R ' i
""
l i f t s  ni I le i l r  if
Si-lr , |  Ihn line' I at
SANITARY
ri u'.srMMr, «, nr. A 111- rntai E Jm s» , tn *?>r
Articles for Sale , 57
We ha\e Pfizer's new - 3
.¦' . ' ./ ' •Tri-'-Bqn- . 'yy- 7 '
:..;
Rat & Mouse Killer
7 Vat  2Cirr off.' ;
i TED: MAIER DRUGS
': Anim-al Hcallh Center
DAILY NEWS
:- • .:• ¦ '.v ^ MAlL 'V- :.
SUBSCRIPTIONS; .¦ •¦V-Mav Be3 Paid At
TiED MAIER DRUGS
Business Equipment 62
A B DICK,
~
W«lel .350
~
o7fsef duplicator,
;¦¦. completely rebuilt. Tel. La Crosse '
. 7-1127 or aft-er 5:30 p.m. 4-Sllt; '¦ '¦ ..; '
Furn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
PRACTICAL 8. PRETTY. Vinyrupholstery
fabrics, famous U. .$: Maugah yde; Lots
Of solid color s' at. $2.9? yd, SHUMSKI'S,
V . 58^W. 3rd. Tel.. .8-3389.
;FLOOR<? COVER INGS 
:7Z'-5i||V"(:ompie'fe.
brand name, quality lines; ceramic,
, plast ic . wall tiles, Formica. . Free. -estl-
.- '• rnstes. Tel 8-3105. . Lyle's Floor; Serv-
ice, Lyle Ziegeweid, Minnesota City,
. AAlnn. ' ¦ . :¦;;• "
¦ • ' .'
SAVE $M on en
'
ipcVKROEHLER walnut
bedroom suite with "Can't Mark *' ' tops;
Includes 6-drawer, 52" double elresser
. . with; . 30x40 plate glass ' mirror, 34"
. chest, panel: bed. and night stand. Reg-
, ular $589,80, how only ,$194.95, Down
¦7F>ayment .SU.9J,'-- $16,U month. ' BOR-
ZYS KOWSKI F U R N I T U R E , - 302 - ':Wlan-
. kato: .
Gotnpiete Selection of '-. ' ;
QUALITY
CARPETING
. . '• Nylon 7• Wool 7 •; Acrllan ,
Professional Installat ion
7 ' ' FREE ESTIMATES ._ 7.
;:;;:7::77:SEARS::u;' v : ;^
¦¦' '7123;E',. ¦¦Third- ; TeL 8-1551;. ;
3-pc, TABLE GROUP 7
2 step or 2 lamp tables-and .
matching^ cocktail t a b l e ,
v WaJhut, limed oak or ma*
• hogany. A.11 have plastic
'•.
¦'tops.' .3:" ' .
1st Floor Clearance.7 7
7 '. . 3-pcv group . 7
¦S '^ RU^E'^^-- - . '
FURNITURE MART 7
East 3rd and Franklin
Good things to Eat 65
E X T R A  Special—Kennebec potatoes " SI.98
per 100.- Lazy. A Riissels 50 lbs. $1.49.
W I N O N A '. POTAT O MKT., 118 (Market.
Gyns, Sporting Goods v66
REMi'NGTON . niodel 11-48,' IS -gauqeVsulo-
, inatic, :Y.en'til-j|'ed rib, slug -barrel, . e'y-
Vcedent condition, $95,*. Breda model 310,
?2 gauge, automatic, 3Vin. magnum, ex-
cellent , condition, S95. Richard E! Shirr-
h ainiTicr, Wai'asha , ryiinn. "Te l. 565-4171.
Household Articles 67
EXCELLENT , efficient, and, economical,
t hat's Blue "-. lust re- , carpet .antf '  uphols-
tery: cleaner. Rent elec tr ic sharhpooer,
il. Hi Choate & Co^:-
Radios, '. "Television 71
USED..-" ver y. . . good . condition, . 7\" con;
sole TV set; S89.95. Also your choice
of 2 table model TV sets at $39.95.
FIRESTONE STORE,. 206 W.' . -3'rd. Tel.
V 6O60. ' . '
¦ ¦- • '
RCA Tv3iET-^ Jl"
"
t
'
able3model on : stand
svilh wheels, ' ! years old, - like new . Tel;
- 6-3597. . ' .;
Needles and Service 3
All Makes Record Players 3
Hardt 's Music Store v
118 E. 3rd Winona-
Transistor Radio
We have 40 different models on hand
a t  our s t o r e .  We service isll we sell.
Come . In or call W I N O N A , F I R E  H.
POWER C O ,  54 E . 2nd. Tel . 5065
( A c r os s  from the new parking lot.)
For Rel iable
TV or Radio Repair
CJI II US . . .  We nre your
Photo fact Equipped
Electronic Techn ician
"Vie understand your set best."
We're full y equipped with a
SAM'S rilOTOFACT LI-
BRARY-the world's finest
TV-Radio service data. We
have the complete manual
covering Ihe very set you
own—that 's why we under-
stand your set best!
usi<: aim VARIOUS
PAYMICNT PLANS FOR
REP/U K cows.
H. Choate & Co
Sewii' g Machines 73
Uf> r.D I ree-nrm Vlklnq automatic rlcwaq
i.tnv,nr) ninch lne . In<l"ire W I N O N A  ipW
I NC. MACHINC Co , , 5 5 1  Hull. l-e|. 9:M«.
Stoves , Furnnces, Purls 75
CM OR OIL t.eaiorn, r'ftno.es, water
heisler s, (Ompirle ni- .tallnlioiis Sery i re ,
purts, RANC-.I. Oil IMIKMi lt CO , 90/
E , Slli . le i .  / 4 / 9  Asmiuli MK.halnwsli i
10 -MHINAI ION wood and rler l r lc  s tove ,
only 5 ye arv  old, le i .  (",l|inan|nn, Wn
946- .l1:il
Typewriters 77
W I N O NA 1 VP P. V V R I I I  R Is Hie plore tp
go when ynu 'm Innhlnn lor a lysirivnler
nr aililinrj marhine frorn s|9 ',n f. up
Ul'A ni ( M i l l .  Ai. aiin-ianli'P all nnr
rnai  lilnr-s In- nun lull yr.s i , yv iMONA
TY I M  S V R I I I  II M ft V If I , Ifl 1 , 3,,|
tr f f W R I l l .  R S  and (srtdion rnaihlne<
Inr snle nr n-nl R,* ,)M>n,sl)|r r fl|rs
l r («  r l r l iv f - iy  Sro us foi all your nl
I He Mipplii'i , rirskv uirs or nllne
cliaul l imit T ypevtr i ler  fn , 1«*|. l.' .'v
Wnsliinfj, Ironinq Mach, 79
MAsYTAO ANO l - R I 0 i r i A , l lt r. - rn:t ,  e«
pe'il snvlci* I nmpietir vlnr K unci pa r t s
H Uioate K Co , lei , W\.
Wanted to Buy 81
WM Ml t l f c R  f.l'RM' \K OU K W l l  At
( O  pays hlrjiirst pmri Ini suae
I r on, in i t a l s , iiHtes , vs oni nnrl ia* tin
1.') vV '.'nn lrl, JW
Clnsni Kdhji itayt
W A N l i n  f.fJ'AP IHON  ^ M f l A I ,
"
C O W  1111117, \VOOI A, RAW I UR5.iiir,iu u I'RIC i.s r*Ain
Ifi *. VV IW - ON ANI1 MI : IAL CO .
Jtif \V .' nil, Ai mss spin (.as S ta t ion
I or vour ("diwrnir-nip
V-l A r e  Now AfiAin Otii'ii On f a i t ,
I I I O H C S T  PRl f  i:S PAID
for i r rap iron, mi'lrtli, rftos. iilrlei,
r nw luu ann ^nnti
Som Wcismon & Son
I NCORPORAini>
43« VV. Jrri T »l. HO
Houieilor Sale 99
THREE ¦BEORdOMS
*"
Jrbstlis.r7lrepiace<
attached garage, - large- lot , - .Located . ~b»
. ' tween . '. Minnesota Clly and Goodview in"
Anderson Addition. Tel. . Rolllrigstont
5611 for appointment. . > •_ ' . - . -
D. BEAUTIFUL Z^bedroomT ""Tfioor
ho'tne," a'-V Y"" o
' ld/OulsKlrts of clly.
Large kitchen with built-in -stove '.and
oven. Plenty of Cupboards. Landscaped
vvlth Travertine patlo . and Redwood
fencing.- Low taxes, Carpeting, drapes,
curtains and air ', condlt'oning unit In-
cluded. Priced under '
¦¦ $15,000, Call uj
. tor appointment ., ho . see this beauti ful
home. ABTS AGEWCY, INC., .Realtors,
" 159 ' -Walnut st - lel - 42«. or after
¦ hours : " E .  R. Clay B-2737 ,-; Bill. Zlebell .
- 4854; E.^ A^bts. aW. .. '. 
' ¦ . ¦.;¦ . . ' V 'y
CENTRALLY LOCATED — 4-bcdroom
home. V j . baihs, large. kltchen, spaci-
, ous dining : room. ' natural woodwork
: and hardwood floors - . throughout , .-up-
s ta irs - carpeted/ full slie . lot and gar-.
¦ age. Excellent, condition. Tel. 8-3285.
I. MAD ISONTsChool . area, 5 . rooips
; and
bath, down .for ow»ier, 3 rooms, 1 bed-
. roonr and bath up for - tenant. New
roof and painted lust last .year, Church-
' es close by. Call and: we wil l , tie glad
- t o  give you full particulars, and make
. an appointment lo-show. .  ABTS AGEN-
CY, INC. , Realtors, 159 Walnut St. - Tel.
4242 or .' after hours: E. R.. Clay 8-2737,
- -Bill- Zlebell' -48547 E. - A, Abtsl 3184. 7
EXCEPT iONALLY GOOD DEAL-near
Maxwell Field and; Lincoln School, TMi
. - • home has 7 rooms and bath, 3 V o r - 4
:-bedrooms, oil heat , basement ' with 'sta-
tionary tubs, fu ll ' . .lot and . garage.
J11.90O lakes.It. -P-or appointment call .
7 W. STAHR ; 77:
374' W. Wa rk. '
¦ Tel. «92l:
.iiS^YOUR HOME /
7 TOO BIG :
¦v O R TQO SMAL^
V 7 . We will be gladv 77 . to make
• A Free^ Appraisal v
and , show you' homes to
7 meet your present heeds
without obligation. .
v AFTER;HOLIRS
;;CALL:7 ¦' ' ,;
' '. Wi L. CWib X Helzer 8-2181
. Laura Fisk 2118 .
Bea Koll 4a81 :
. v Bob Selover 7827 7 '
ii'v . ^ '' : " ;:- n> >^ '^i
; ' " - :* ' -
1-1 Cv ^C-^  ¦ . T«L ;2349
[.§.' • : . - " 3 3: 120 ,Center St.
j . Mmmmmiii^^^^^mr,
Wanted—Real -Estate 102
TWO AND THREE bedroom homes want-
ed. See Hank blidn. ?0O - E. 7th, Tel.
- .-20177 . ' - . ;*
¦ 
• . ' ¦ -~m\.i ~pvfHTGH ES-T C^ASITPRICES :
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY .
7"HANK,r J EZEWSKI
. (Winona's . Only . Real Estate -Buyer 1
] - Tel. 4388 and 7093 .V P .O. Box 343
TOVSELL .: your norrie, farm ', - business ' or
7 other real estate, - , call
-7 W.' STAHR 33V
. . 374 W. Mark Tel. 4925 .
7 PvR Q..SPTet;:77 3.' ' ¦ ' :{ : ' :[ : -:ORr '.¦,'t S \J . SPBC T?;
.. Do : you want ."to..; '^SELL'7
your property or do you.
want to conduct a sight-
seeing , tour . through your
" home? If it's the latter .
YOU handle it; But if you
want it sold quickly, qujet-¦•.' . ly and with the least amount
of inconvenience , consult
us. We vwowld appreciate
the opportunity ; to talk this
over with you—
¦
-. We are LARGE enough to
serve you , AND small
ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU!
RESIDENCE PHONES :
E . J. Hartert . . . 3973
Mary Lauer . . . 452:i
Jerry.Berthe . . .78-2.177
Philip A. Bnumann . . . 9340
? "  i i 1
i>T / ,'^ i  , * •- -¦ >; ' t , ,
i
. 601 Main St. Tel. 2M9
Accessories , Tires, Parti 104
Nelson Tire 's
Bargain Center
GREAT BUY S ON:
-/r Passenger Tires
*,V Truck'Tires
V; Traclor.Tir cs
SHOP ^'OW AT
\V\ , 5th h HR. Tracks
Old "Wagon Works " Bldg.
NEW
Farm Tract o r
Open (' cnlcr
T[RE
$25.96 ;¦;-
Plus Tnx-Kxchniii Ro
KALMES TIRE
Winona 's Used Tire (, 'cntor
ion-1ir , AV , aid st ,
Boat», Motort , Etc , 106
Lir,HTwi: i r,in m,, |ihrr()|n„ ,un.
Ahoul , niu \, nnchpr , Mur-i lno *r, n l i f l l l -
"•¦ lrl, RalllngM oni) .»»*,,
C A N  WF. f.u^nm b,nin? you ' hrt, ' (inn M
« rcnr.nnrthlo pelt «, WMI IUOR l\OAl!>.Ul . t JIM.
Wotorcyclei, Bicyclej. 107
M,L,n ,NA WI J"' ' *"""«i •"" •«n"1"'19M lniimph n^H.rn:! vf l ivs* twin
l - w n  (I llnnnit v ilh l-tnnci *S|ii>rl*. id m,
IfKli il'.otr T w i n  rn i ts„ .f ( 0cv umi
foti' luiflinn »iirjin» *n,i nMt w„ ,  No,v
tinnt l o r K % , SprMnmr-ln «ri,| t^, nr.
m- r, „„ ,„.,,,, , ,|()i k (|i|)|nr
Pilsk« In llm wn,|ri t„,|,y ,n, „|P r ,
p*ii r,riM nnn n IUK, *, i.- ^r ^i t>')i)|>, \?a I , 4i(, t f |  ,(,„,.
Truck*. Truer». Tr«l»eri 108
WE HAVF j. |n Jitnn „,„ ,, |,ni„,7
Sr« n« nnii \ IH HOA
J»10 W, 4ln., Or«vi»l»iv, r.i i j/ t .
Used Cart 109
PLYMOUTH-1950, 4^oor. good condition.
Tel, 3777. 
1 962 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE 4-DOOR
HARDTOP
V 
Solid Ensign Blue
f i n i s h , r a d i o ,
heater, automatic
transmission, pow-
er steering, power
brakes, white side-
wall tires, tinted
glass, light blue leatherette
interior. Spotless condition
throughout. Now
$2495 _
VENABLES
75 W, 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Nights
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Auction Salt*
FEB, 25-Tues., 12 noon, T/i miles E.
ol Lund, 10 miles N. el Pepin, 9
miles S. ol Plum CEty. Robert piell-
- -sticker, : oWner; Leom Schoeder, auc-
tioneer; Chippewa . Valley Fin. Co..¦ clerk.- -- ' - . ' . - ¦ . '- .  7 ¦ . V .7 . - 
¦- '.y
FEB. 26-W*d„ n-M.' alm.- '' J mini':NW
01 Caledonia, Minn., on . Hwy. Tt, then
2 miles W . on County Road 107 Julius
V Ernster & Gene Pflffner, owners;
Schroeder Bros.,' au ctioneers; • Thorp
Seles Co.. - clerk.;
FEB. 26-WecL, 10 a.m. Hwy. IJ9, 5
Vmlles 5.; 61 . Harmony- . Ktltti iw. John-
son ownen Erlckson L Kniidsen, auc-
tioneers; Thorp Silts Co, clerk,
FEB. 27—"n-turii, 1- p.nn. 4 miles E, o(
7 l^lma on County Trunk "E," then '/«
mile N. on County Trunk "N.": Mar-
cel Rotherlng, owner; French Werleln,
auctioneer;. Northern, Iny. Co., clerk .
FEB. 27—Ttiiiri.. noon- 'A mile S. and2>A miles E. of El-aln, Minn . Alvin
Hoenk Estate, owner ; Maes 8. Me as,.¦ auctioneers; 1st Nat'l Bank, PtalnvltW,
V- clerk. , 7 ¦-' ;•• - . V - . - - . ¦ . - - . ' .;. . -
¦¦ '
FEB. 28-Frl., ' 12:30 p.m. 3 miles E,. of
Blair on town road, titan 3 miles S. In
Trump Coulee. : Leland Hedbero, own-
er; Akin Kohner, auctioneer; Northern
|nv; Co., clerk. 7
FEB. 21—Sat. 12 noon*. 3 miles wTot
' Ettrick on County Trunk "D", then 3
miles W. -on County "Trunk '1"; Roman
Grulkowskl, owner; Lee Harnlsh, auc-
tioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk;
FEB. 29-Ssl. 11 a.m. . V, mile S. ot No-
dlnei or 4 mllec ..W: Of Dakota, .Mltin.
A. P. Thomas 4 Son,, owners; kohner
& Frlckson,.. auctioneers! AAlnn. Land
; & Auction. Serv.,Vclerk. '. .¦ ¦
FEB. 29-Sat. 12 noon. Hwy. 30,7I< miles
W. ol Rushford. Clairk Sanders; own-
er; Ode and Cathie, .auctioneer*; Thorp
Sales Co., clerk.
mg&zma^gx&s^^s^^^
AUCTION
3 miles "West of Ettrick on County Trunk "D," then 3 |
miles West on County Trunk "I." Watch for arrows. h
b
Saturday, FeTbruary 29 1
Sale starts at 12:00 Noon. Lunch will be served. I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS - Coldspot 11 cu. ft. refrig- 1
erator (self-defrosting); dining room table and chairs ; |
K*nmore electric range ; round dining room table and 4 g
chairs ; antique desk; studio couch ; Westinghous« vacuum |"
cl«aner; 2-pc. living room set ; occasional chair; writing |,
desk; filing cabinet; General Electric 23-inch TV set; 
dresser with full length mirror ; step up table; Minnesota Jl
sewing machine ; several lamps; chest of drawers; Signa- |
ture automatic washer; lots of dishes; pots; pans, etc. f
SHETLAND PONY — 8 years old, with saddle. §
GOOD CATTLE DOG - |
CARS — 1957. DeSoto V-8, automatic transmission, |"
power steering and brakes; 1954 Ford 4-door V-8, straight f1 transmission with overdrive ; several junk cars. f
MACHINERY AND SMALL TOOLS — 2 saw arbors |
with blades ; corn sprayer; John Deere chopper with corn |
and hay head ; several saws; squares ; post hole digger; f
. wire stretcher; 2 ton chain hoist; factory work bench |
; with vise; welding table with pipe vise; mechanics lab. \1 tester ; air compressor; 2 grinders; several electric mo- !>
j tors, Vi and % h.p.; Case tractor with Industrial loader; \K
I I.H.C. F-30 tractor with mounted saw rig; rubber tired 1}
i wagon and rack ; I.H.C. manure spreader ; dump rake; K
[ manure loader for I.H.C. "H"; some barb -wire ; silo $
staves; some new windows ; 9.00x20 truck chains ; about ^i 1,000 ft. new lumber; several doors; some gas barrels; >n
i usual barn and farm tools. "
| TERMS: Under $10.00 cash; over that amount cash -7
! oi VK down and balance in monthly payments, 3% added ^ .
to balance for 6 months. Your credit is always good with /
tie Northern Investment Company. }<
ROMAN GRULKOWSKI, OWNER If
Lee Harnisch, Auctioneer, Galesville, Wisconsin
j Northern Investment Co., Lester Senty, Clerk
[ Rep. by Donald D. McKillip, Ettrick , Wisconsin ,|
'¦&sm®'^ ci2^>'^ &^ x;'^ , r,?$\Kr;z} i&ui^  v .. '".^ izss&sz. .
^
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5 CAR TRADERS ON DUTY AT OWL Lot -
WINONA'S AUTOMOBILE SUPER MARKET
'61 PONTIAC V-a '61 COMET 6 '62 OLDS F-85 '63 MERCURY V-8
Bonneville Hardtop -A spcc<l Sedan-4 door - you won 't , WAGON St .itinn , W.^on-Cnlony Park
-radio-tnehomoter - othor make any new friends in the Aluminum V-B-low mileii R ir M <K 1O1 -on« wo sold new-
extras-one local owner-real gas business but you 'll save; _rndio_stAlular (l (, ansmi.s. Perfect in all res pects ,
performer. money. 
¦ 
slon-looks like new inside $2895
$2095 $1295 "nd out ,1Qq ,'58 FORD >1995 '63 FALCON 6
'59 FORD V-8 RANCH WAGON '59 M E R C U R Y  V-8 mg t win. «^ Wn»tic-com.
Sedan-4 door-rndio-Fordo New paint Job r»n 2 donr Cornpletoly checked nvor in p^'ls wilh nulomn ties nre not
matlc transmission -* our Ranch W a g o n  V*R wi th  our shop—one we sold ni-*w— plentiful  on car lols-fnctory
price enn 't be beat any- straight stick — runs re al this car is tops in nil re- vvArnmly sti l l  in effect ,
where, good , specLs, SI 795
$795 $595 $995 ¦ ^—* ,
^- -*- ,^ \ f ®3S1«I» \/&W$AU \ ONLY THE FIWEST CARS RKAR THE / %IW \/  M lii1l4 \ I • EiMiff F M
/ l^flaW ; SA.FE-BUY 
USED CAR SEAL dffrlMl1PWD / ; HIIB S»I ^rst ti II iiii •
HlBTf-^ affl * i^p1"'!?!!^• 1|^ !?ft» '57 LINCOLN V-8 '56 CHEV. 4-door t^fflP
^fl ifiHSB1 Hardtop styling—pood mccli- We checked this car over and '£.r\ FORD V-8
nnicnl condit ion—looks good its O.K.—excepti onally clean
55 STUDEBAKER. -priced r ight. for nn older ear. Station Wagon -with power
V-8 <tQOC <C3Qq B,,*prln R ~ li'or< lomn,ir "$o7J - f J 7 D  many yo-ar« nf ,*i!isfndory
Real Cream Puff. service lefl in th is  cur ,
$395 p -i $H95
'56 CHEV . 4-door Qwl MofOT Co. '57 DESOTO V-8
linn 3 npeed floor j sliifi—V-«— ; « , , , ,. .  „ :| One ovvnor, Has good engine
rwllo-tutom Bel Air-bar- : Ford -Lincoln - Mercury -Comet !. -tine nppeamnec-icd val-
Rain priced , 4th ir. Main Winona , Minn , ue for you.
$295 » ' $495
I DR. EDYTH SWARTHOUT & FRAN-GIS HELLER, JR. |MSig#iiiiW
•y ¦¦' -¦ • ¦• ¦.• El
^ 
Vz mile North of Melrose, 15 miles South of Black River -^
% Falls on 54. 3 -¦ 
'- ^y  > v ,|
3 yy : :.7 Salevstarts at; 12:30 £_ .M.'." '¦ ' .'
¦';, ¦.%
pi Village View Honiemakers will serve lunch , 7 i
I 7- " SALE HELD:UNDER COVERS ;:7- .77•
¦¦;• |
U 9S HEAD OF CATTLE, 37 REGISTERED, 56 GRADE- l
y — 46 Holstein cows, 8 fresh in Aug., 8 fresii in Sept., §j
5] 8 fresh in Oct., 2 fresh in Nov.,; 4 fresh in Dec , 7 fresh ; §
f i  in Jan., 2.'"'fre'sh in Feh.,; 1 due .by sale date , 1 due in ;§
15 Marcli, 2 due in April , 1 duevin June , 2 due in July, Bangs J
**' Certified , T.B. and pregnancy tested , all eligible females v §
\ except 3 calfhood .vaccinated; 2 heifers (Registered V 2V .3:|
j  years old, due in April :14 heifers, bred for fall freshening . |i
(4 Registered, lOvGrad e) 712 •heifers , 8 to 14 months old ; 1
(4 Registered, 8 Grade) . 8 heifers,' 4 to 7 m»nths old; (4 . I
" Registered j 4. Grade ) , 4 heifers. 1 to 4 months old (2 3 Mi
. Registered , 2 Grade) NOTE SR, AND JR. CALVES, I
V HERE IS YOUR CHANCE TO BUY 4-H CLUB PROJECT i
4 CALVES. 4 Purebred calves ; 1 Grade bull calf ; 1 Regis- 
¦' i
4 tered bull , 14 months old; 1 .-Herd. ' sire bull ( Registered) ' ¦§
6 2 years old. A ' SHOW ANIMAL WITH: A SOLID ¦ JP.ED 1-31
) GREE.7 1982 D.H.I .A. herd average 14,092 -milk , 3.7~<. , 11
j  516 F.31963; D.H;LA. herd average 13,889 milk , 3.7%;, 512 |
,i F. Records made .under average farm care. .Here is a " chance for every farmer to: pick up a few cows for re- if
;| placement. A home1 raised.herd on test the last 7 years , 3 |
^ 
years Owner Sampler, last 4 years Standard D.H^I .A; . I
^ 
All Registered cows on D.H.I.R; past 3 years . Herd -vac- |
'I cinated for shipping fever, ' All cows fresh longer than |
7 90 days - bred back . Catalogs available at Northern In- |" 'x vestment Company, 3 7'7'- .3 7 - v .  v |
TERMS ; Under $10.00 cash;3over ;that amount cash |
7 or V* down and balance in monthly payments. 3% added |
*: to balance for 6 months. Your credit, is always good with |
> the Northern Investment Company, ; |
, * ' .. y ¦ ¦. - ¦¦¦" ¦ Alvin Kohner ,. Auctioneer 7 I
Northern Investment Co., : Lester Senty , Clerk ;¦' ¦ |:
Rep. by ;Jos3and Dave:Norgaard , Melrose , Wis. 7 v |!
s " ' " 'MmMmm^mmm^mmmmmm^M
Having sold farm , ¦! "wjll sell the following personal prop-' |
erty at public auction on 7 p__ v %
Satiuirday f felbruary: 29 ;
;
'\ Starting promptly at 12:00 TNoon Sharp, i
Very few small , arti cles,
Farm is located on Highway 30. J4 miles West of Rush-
ford ^ or 12 miles East of ¦ Chatfield, or 9 miles Korth
: ' of Lanesboro on Highway 250 then 3 miles West or 7 miles ,
South of St. . Charles on Highway 74, to  Highway 30. Follow
Thorp Auction Arrows , Lunch will be served by. the
Ladies Aid of Pilot Mound Lutheran Church,
150 BEEF CATTLE- Herd of 7,t Hereford and Angus
brood cows; bred to outstanding registered Angus Su es
which were turned with herd June 25th. Also 72 Angus
nnd Anfius Hereford Cross steers and heifers 19f*3 calf
ciop Majority of herd bump c;ilves , balance pregnancy
te.st c-d. Young -cows- calfhond .'vaccinated , Bangs and T.B.
tested for . Interstate shipment . Nn reactors , no suspects
1 Registered Angus bull , 5 yr , old ; 1 Registered Angus
buU , :i yr. old; HI Angus heifers , hrcd , 2 yrs. old; 8 Angus
|:7 cows , due 2nd calf; 14 Angus cows , <Uio 3rd sind 4th calf ,
•V to An^us cows , 7, fl , and 9 years old; fi Hereford cows,
.? :' 4 , 5 and 0 yrs. old; )4 Hereford cows , 7, B and 9 yrs '
7 old; 10 Hereford cows , aged; 1 Holstein milk cow , due
| 2nd calf Apri l ;  1 Holstein milk cow. fi yr . old, milking
7: good , bred hack; 41 Angus nnd Angus Hereford steer
y calves, 1!H)3 crop; :il Angus and Hereford heife r calves ,
i!x;:t crop,
, - '. ' : ^MACHINERY — Oliver "fifi" row crop tractor , good1 condition; Oliver 2-ro\v cul t ivator ;  Case DC tractor with
cult ivator , pood condition ; New Holland "RG" hnle.r, PTO ,
7<*j McP. trnctor plow , :ixl4 on nibher; McD, s ide delivciy,
i f j  4-hnr; Masse y I la iri .s, 7-ft. tractor rnower with hydraulic
lift ; Mel) , hinder , converted; Van Brunt drill; Black
Hawk , 2-row planter , with fe i t i l i / .e r  attach ment; Mel) .
one-row pul l type picker; corn hinder; New Idea 4-whcel
Bpre -ader; Diodrlrb elevator , ;)('> f t ,  wi th  electric moloi
: and F'TO; ¦ Cultl-pnckcr , 10-ft. ; 4-seetion steel drag with
folding draw bar ; 2 steel -wagons on rublw r. with flat
; ¦ *.' bed ; steel wagon with flnre Ixix , also extra flat
bed : Ohl port able mill , PTO with Iravelin R feed table
cutter and thills ; hny rack ; tractor chains 110x38; wagon
jack ; Wood portable elevator ; 2 breaking plows.
FEED -•¦ 400 bu , ear corn; 40 bu. oats; 2000 square
bnl '-s hay, no ram ; fiOO square bales straw; 40 lb, a l fa l fa
seed
DAI RY I -X/ IIII 'MKNT - Hlnmnn milker pump , 2 unit , :
'¦i U ,p.; 2 Surge buckets , 1 seamless,
2 llORSKS Team , Clydesdale , .smooth mouth; good .
set work h.-irne.s.s nnd collars.
FKKDKHS ¦ "Old Scratch" kittle oiler; 4 entile
bunUfi;  t s li« 'cp feeders ; I sheep combinat ion h«y and
feed! bunk : 'l l'ax hog wnlci ci s nint " with electric unit ) ,
MISCKI .LANKOUS - Wilson cu n cooler , -l ean ; gnin-¦ nry scale ; sack cart;  wbcelbanow ; iron ket t le;  fi-inch
vise ; (lost drill ;  catt le dehorner ; he ml gate ior dehorni ng
or tes t ing  chute; 2 screw jacks ; log chain; grrnse gun;
welt tackle , good rope ; It electric fencers ; .fencing tools ,
etc. ; new wood gales;  iron pile ; Hi ps water pump; 40 ft .
Iiiirnmennlll belt ; hydraulic  pump, PTO; leather vi.se or '.
harness maker ,
OWNKK: CLARK SA NDERS '
j Auct ioneers: Waller Ode ' nnd Paul Cintbjo I
Clerk: Thorp Sales Co., Rochester , Mhnnesotn,
Pau l  Kven.son. Lanesboro, Represent fttive !
TI IORl '  SAIJvS COMPANY 'S KASY TERMS
Thiorp Sales Co.. <'l i i k . Hocliester , Minn ,
i I ,; iwr" 
¦"¦' ¦ i ,- . ¦ ,:¦ ,,j ;. .:, -¦' ¦
¦ *'  V > VV*~":"7'7'V 7"¦ •*',• ' is , i rCV7^"'v"1T'
mu§MWMM
I Located . % mile South and llk miles East of Elgin; about |
1 4\b miles Soutliwest of Plainview, Minnesota. Watch for 
I road signs on. Highway No. 42. : i
I 
¦¦
'3?H:t*^  .;|:. .
I 3 Starting vat 12;(K) Noon Sharp7 '-;' ¦ 7 ' -i :
i ¦ / 12 Holstein milk cows . ." - . a  Hereford cows"-.. . . 2 ¦% ¦'¦|¦' .'¦ Hereford heifers,A% years old ,. ',. ..4 Hereford-Holstein 1
1 Cross heifers, 1^  years old 7;'-.: . . IS Hereford-Holstein gj
I Cross barn calves;. ' .- ,;.-": 1 Hereiord buU,. 2% years old . . ,7|
I 30 feeder pigsv> . 7 6 $ows . . . 5 breeding ewes ; . . 20 I
13 hens . .^ ; Cherry-Burrell bulk milking tank, 1O0 gal. . • . i
I V Surge dairy electric hot water heater, 15.gal .3. '. . 3  Surge :M
|. milk buckets . . / Surge milker pump and motor , . . f.OOO :W
W bu. ear corn . v. . 400 bu. 'oats 77. ¦'•.' 12 feet of silage ". '¦':: - - .If
§; 450 bales of alfalfa hay -yr .:- 300 bales, of straw . f ..- .. 1948 ; ||y
1 3.John .Deere ; tractor , Model G . . ..;¦ Johii Deere tractor ,71]
17 Model , MT,: with ' cultivator ; 7, .¦.-. - . John Deer* combine , .%¦
I ¦' with niotor, Model 25 7 ' , 7 John Deere hay baler , . Model |!• '
% . 14T, PTO .' ;.''. .-7 Gehl forage harvester , with cOm andvhay 7f[3
||attachments , V. ; Allis Chalmers;-, fprajge blowers :. . . 1950 3 tl .
% G.M.C, Pickup, 1 ton 7 7 ; Johia Deere 4rrow corn planter , i
^ 
with fertilizer: attachment , M«del 490 . . . John Deere33- 3 Wyj^ ;. bottom plow, 14-inc.h ,.:on rubb-er, No. 55A...3. , McCormick M :
^ 
: tandeni disk , 9-ft. ,- ¦;. . John Deere /field cultivator/ on ¦' Is '• ¦
II rubber, lWt. '. '- . . John Deere double disk drill , grass s'eed '.' l!',.'-
Mi attachment , on rubber , 10-ft . . - .'• ¦ 3'.' 4-se.ction steel lever |v
^3 drag . . .  BriLIion 2-section rotary hoe.- , 7. 2 John;Deere ,"$.;.-..
H 
¦; power mowers . .. ' . Coates -windrower , 8rft ;; . . . Dayid lf'3
f%7 Bradley 4rbar side .delivery rake ../ ;power weed sprayer, 7|
p 20-ft! Ij oqms . ,. Owatonna all purpose elevator, 40-ft . .; . '
¦ ||3
j i|/; Snowcov auger w a g o n ; ; /  . 4  rubber tired farm wagons i;f
H"7'. . 3; 2 chopper .boxes . / .  John /Deere tractor manure If
M spreader ,; . . John Deere hvdraulic manure loader.;.  .'/ ¦' : Si
1|¦'.¦ 300 gallon gas tank on steel stand 7 ..: ' John Deere ppSver "<|v .
|| corn sheller / . .  , Other farm, machinery and small tools.. '% ;-.
17/v :. . . VESTATE : OF•¦A L-VIN;;\V. HOENK : 3 . ; ;|.
;
'Qy '7~- Mrs. Ida A. Hoenk , Administratrix 7 ' #
:^  "¦'. '.- ' •:¦- MAAS & MAAS , A"UCTI01SiEERS '.' .
¦
-: ' "¦' '"'U
iv  v ¦FIRST NATIONAL BANK , PLAINVIEW, CLERK 3 |
§K - '¦¦ ' - .
'... 
¦- 7 - 7- . - ' ' "¦'/ 7" .'¦. '"' ¦ : " ' :. - ¦ ¦¦ ; : '7 . ".- ai\-^ '!.- v^rx r^ '.'r\\x.\i «m,i '\-r.\-rr r^.vr ,^-w\-.'^ ¦,*.*¦¦, ¦- ¦¦*.¦.¦¦-¦¦•.•¦ -.¦.¦•¦-r.-.'v •,-f,-i-Ar /^-*.-.rOi.v^ .^v*.*.*^.*.-.)\'.«.vT?'n*.V/nc i H> i »>i >i t.y.*.f.'.*j.if,-.*.-<;¦."» ii sii'i, *.'J¦:cWWi«>i->ia .^-KiA*::«W^^ ^
' ;]' A. P. THOMAS AND SON J" : ;  AttGvTiDM^ lLocated \k mile South of Nodine , or 4 miles West of ^1Dakota. Watch for arrow otff Highway 61 at Dakota. p|
'1 ¦: Saturday; February . 29 |
Starting at 11:00 A.M; Lunch on grounds
08 HOLSTEIN CATTLE: — 3 cows due by sale date ; :¦¦
1 cow due iii March; 1 cow fresh 10 days; 6 cows fresh ^In Jan.; ]5 cows fresh in Nov . and Dec. and rebred; 1 7
I cow due June fith and m ilking good ; 1 cow due July 310th , milking; 1 bred heifer , due in August;.26 heifers , ft!
1 to IVi years old , open; 3 registered yearling heifers; 9 !.
i heifer calves; Registered Holstein bull from the Mueller 1
herd at Lewiston. THESE HOOD QUALITY WELL BRED
I CATTLE ARE ALL VACCINATE D , BANGS TESTED AND ¦ 3
7 CLRAN.
< DAIRY EQUIPMENT - 6-can front opening milk I" cooler; 2 Dnvld Bradley seamless milker buckets; Surge '
milker pump and motor; pipe lino; Master Bilt 7-can •
milk cooler: strainers and pails.
GRAIN AND FEED- 4,500 bales of alfalf a and mixed /]
hay ; 400 bales of straw; iiOf) bushels of corn; 700 bushels J
of outs; 12 feel of silage ia  12 foot silo. vj
37 HOGS — Brood sow , duo in March; 4 brood sows, >';
due in April; While boar; .11 feeder pigs , weighing about '(¦*.
100 lbs .; hog feeders and waterers. :.|
POUI/THY - 170 California White yearling hens; pair 1}
of ^eest.'; nests , feeders and waterers. &
TKUt^KS ~ HH7 Inl . Hi ton truck with 14-ft , com- ¦*:
blna'llon rack; J!M I> Int , -li ton pickup with box , in good '4
, condition ; * !j
[^  TRACTORS AND MACHINERY - 1952 McD , Super C 1
* trnctor in good condition; t Joha Deere model A tractors ; !•
1!),'1H Mel) . F-20 trnctor; power mower , 2-bottom 14-inch :'j
plow and cultivator for -Super C tractor ; McD . front ; !
mounted corn plant er; Men , l-PR single row corn picker ; |
New Holland 77 hay bale r ; Iloosier grain drill with grass .;
seed nt t , ;  McD. model (M comb ine with attachments;
;.: Mel) , corn binder; David ISradley heavy duty rubber tired ' |
; wuM on; 2 comblnal Ion flat  beds; 2 rubber tired wagons; j! i 2 ,I.D. 10-ft , .singlo discs ; McD , 11-14 plow on steel; 2 -"i
; i McD , 214  tractor p lows on steel ; David Bradley 40-ft . > '' .: combination eleva tor , 4-section wood drag:; Int. tractor I
, manure  spreader ; power corn slwiller; silo filler; VV'eed i
. sprayer wi th  hand gun; saw rig; manure loader to fit
model A trnctor. v
MISOKf ,I ,ANK ( )l 'S A.V I) HOUSEHOLD GOODS ~ Gns 'i7 barrels; lank hunter ; hen-vy duty wnfion hoist; platform , 1
7 scalp ; 25 cow neck chains;  grain sacks; milk cans; 2- '< ¦
wlu'el trailer ; ,1 , 1) , t rac tor  tire pump ; four fi.OOxlfi tires; 77.50x141 Implement tire; r>, r>0M 5 tire; 12x14 brooder house , 7.
10x12 brooder house . (iNfi portable hog house ; John Deem -!
hnniiner mil l  and hell ; sheep feeders and wnterers !
3. round oak loble ; st iullo couch; kitchen cabinet; sewing t ;
; ma chine; fruit  jar.s and misc. 31
, h ,| TERMS: Cash or finan ce with ',* down nnd Ihe bolanco H7 1 In mont hly instul lmenls.  ;¦ |
Alvin Kohner and Fioddle Frlckson , A uctioneers
Jim Papenfuss , reprcsenlin« M innesota Land
' an i l  Auctio- n Soi'vlci 1 . Clerk , {
, !$*' *'<***¦" -. —- . - ¦—- i -. .-^,.... . .  , . . - .^  
.. . . Trv.-...,. ,..,... .^ ... , wYv^rijawy,,' "^*,!.., i »^ »*<*7. -I
' . . - ¦. -- 
¦ . ,...' - . --..- * .  ' '- ' . ' - ',. , . - ,, -. . .4K".*7. , 
¦ , '.' .; *>,-'•'¦ ^
g^ g^^^ j^*s 73 miles East of Bla|r. on- Town Road , then 3: rniles ¦ South 3 |I
i^  in Trump Coulee. .j :|
i 7 "7: 7'.7' 7-V- 3.- 7  -r ^ 
- ., ' . ' . / .: . .. |.;.
I .v!.; Friciay:^ !; FeBftaary; 58 >¦%
i:i ; Sale starts at 12:30 . P.M .'! Esther Circle will serve lunch. |; !
' ..:
: 3 22 HEAD OF CATTLE t 16 COWS) - 2 Holstein cows, : 1/
/ springers;; ; IV Holstein cow7 fresh ! with calf at side; 7 ||;
f| Holstein cows, milking good and bred back ; l Gueriisey !.l|
i cow. springer; 2 . Guernsey/cows, milking, due to freshen; 
||/April ; 3 Guernsey COAVS, milWhg good ; 4 Holstein heifers, -!|
;| 1 year old , open,!;vaccinated; 1 Guernsey heifer, 1 year Is
|| old, open , vaccinated ^ Most of cows vacdnated7 ¦.- ":¦ B :.
|; DAIRYvEQUIPMENT — ;2 Surge seamless buckets;! ^!||./Surge pump, motor and pipeline:fo>r 20 cowa ; Dari-Kpol J|
i|5; 6-cani electric milkVcooler. 7 / v  ; . %
|;: 7 ' •. FEED 7- 1,000vbales mixed hay ; 4 ft. silage in 12 ft, . |!
% silo. 3 - . ¦:¦:' ¦. 77' . ' . 7 %.
|MACHINERY --- 1948VA;C. "WC" Model tractor with- , i
^"-, cuIti"vator;- RC Case tractor for repairs or junk ; cultivator
¦./ If
p for A.C. "WB'7 Case 2-bo6tom 14-inch vti^ctor plow on .| |
rubber; McD/ 7-ft ; field cultivator on rubber; J;D. No, 5• '. -||.
Ji . power mower; J.D. 4-bar side fake; A.C. roto hay baler ; !|
|3A.C. Model 60 combine with pickup . and straw spreader; ;| |
|j A.C. chopper with corn head and green crop head; J.D, lj
j f ' .- Model 290 tractor corn planter; Da-vid! Bradley silo iiller '|t-.
11 with pipes; ' l^ang bsler for repairs: 
or junk; MeD.: corn' !%
\. i| binder; 38-ft. bale elevator;, rubber tired wagon ; double •;'|s:
Is; box vagon box ; 7*j h.p. electric niotor; 350 gal gas barrel. %
|•. •'
¦ TERMS: Under $10:00 cash ; over that amount cash.71
|| .. or VA down and balance - in monthly payments. 3% added/ . ||
%:- . to balance for 61 months. Your credit is alwa ys good with l|;
f 7 the7Northern Irivestmeht Co. ! : ! 3 ; 'fl
177 . 7 LELAND HEDBERG ,! OWNER ;- ! 7 7 || ;
|| : 7 Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer 7 7 ! ||
If 3 /  7 Northern Investment .Co/, Lester Senty, Clerk 7 f|
I ' . ':¦
¦.. ' 7 Rep; by Geo. O. Huseboe, Taylor , Wisconsin 3 |5
S|_ _- ' • - ¦ • . .
¦ ' ¦.- /. ' ' . - . - ¦ : - •¦- • ¦ 3- - '¦ M'^ ^^^mmmm^-immmm^^^ms^^^^m^^^m^^t^^m^mi.
Truck*, Tract'*, Trailers 108
1957 Chevrolet 1%
K
l ton truck with hoist
and 9V4 ft. combi-
nation b e d  and
rack.
1955 F o r d  pickup.
¦ Both in good con-
dition.
KALMES IMPLEMENT
CO.
- Altura, Minn.
Ua«d Car* 109
1959 PONTIAC
Catalino
V
I Vista hardtop, 4-
door solid whito
bottom with Man-
delay red top,
p o w e r  steering,
power b r ak e s ,
automatic trans-
mission, w h i t e  sidewall
tires. Now
$1395
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Friday Evenings
WE'VE GOT
THE
SPECIALS!
If you're looking for the
bargains — Winona Auto
Sales is the place to go.
Here are a couple of spe-
cials that are bound to
please' you.
1959 FORD V-8 motor with
automatic transmission,
radio , heater, and good
rubber. R e g u l a r  price
$1098.
T $ 795
1960 R A M B L E R  Station
Wagon , 4-door , 6 cylinder
motor with standard trans-
mission a n d  overdrive,
Regular price $1050.
T $985
WINONA
AUTO SALES
RAMBLER - DODGE
Srd St. «t Mankato Tel. 8-3649
Open Friday Nights
Used Car* 109
1960 PONTIAC
Starchief 4-door
V 
Radio, h • a t e r,
automatic trans-
mission, p o w e r
steering, p o w e r
brakes, light grey
finish. A car you
must see and drive
to appreciate this .outstand-
ing buy.
$1695
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. S-2711
Open Friday Evenings
SUMMER DAY
SPECIALS!
If you're in the market for
a convertible for the warm
summer weather that is just
around the corner, then this
is the time to buy. The
prices are low and we have
the selection for you.
1963 CHEVROLET
Convertible, 300 h.p., V-8
motor with automatic trans-
mission, p o w e r  steering,
power brakes, 5,000 actual
miles.
$2798
1951 CHEVROLET
Convertible, 348 h.p., V-8
motor with 4 on-the-f!oor.
Beautiful car and wonderful
price.
$1898
1961 T-BIRD
Convertible, all power-seats,
w i n d 0 w s, transmission.
Loaded with extras. Only
30,000 miles.
$1898
rf^ e^ f^eWrC^CHEVR0l!7^CO.
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Friday Evening
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker.
Uted Cars. 109
CHEVROLET—19M Imosla 2-door .hsrd-
top, automatic transmission, power
steering, radio, whltewall tires, small
V-8, clean. Ttl. St. Charles 932-30)7,
Ll NCOLN—1959, *<loor tiartHop, full pow-
•r, low mites. Spotless. For sale by
cwntr. Tal. 7313. .
FORD — \9S6, blut and while, cruiser
skirts, V-8 «ng|ne. Cfieap. Sta Harlan
Dllllnair, Kellogg, Minn.
PLYMOUTH—19«, good tires, push but-
ton drive, ttl-lont. S27i. Tel. 8-4198,.
FORD—1958, rettartlble convertible, very
good condition. Tal. - fe-ltT? after . s,p.m;
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
VISIT OUR LOT now . and see the.new
1944 model Mobile Homes and Travel
Trailers. Low down payment. Van's
Trailer ; Sales, Black . River Falls, Wis.
MOBILE HOiVE^IIk*. new, 1962. 10x50',
with a- .. . 10x10*7 closed entrance. Com-
pletely furnished, very reasonably pric-
ed. Write or call Donald Schmldtknechf,
Cochrane, Vyii. Tel. Waumandte tu.
2336.7(Located 3V4 miles N.vof Wau-
mandee). ; • . •
Auction Sales
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and state licensed
and bonded, 252 LIBrty St. (Corner
E. ith and . Liberty), fel. 4980. .-
"Minnesota y ' ¦¦ -¦ .
Land & Auction Sales
E-vierett J '.. Kohner '
1S« Walnut. Tel. 8-3710, alter hours 7814
FEB. 25—Tues., 10:30 a.m. 3 miles S.E,
M Preston on Hwy.. 52 then 3 miles
E. Burton Spande,; owner;; Knudseh
8. Erlckson, auctioneers; . Thorp Sales
Co.. clerk.
s
Used Cars 109
1961 PONTIAC
4-door sedan, power steer-
ing, power brakes, tu-tone
beige -with white top, white
sidewall tires, large wheel
covers, and one owner.
Sharp as a tack.
$2095
W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday Nights
PRICES SLASHED!
1 958 PONTIAC
Chieftain, automatic transmission, tu-
tone finish, power brakes, whltewalls
and good rubber. Was priced at $595,
now save $100.
$495
1957 CHEVROLET
Bel Air. 4-door, V-8 Vwlth automatic
transmission, radio, heater, white
sidewall tires, tu-tone finish and low
mileage. Was priced at J8J5, now
save $100.
$795
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Friday Night
¦¦ i BAKER'S SHOES ¦¦¦¦¦¦ si .. : r~~^^
•j"giPl| ' ' v '7 7':V ';¦ ; ''
Give your feet ,^ |^SH v : '^ X'v'- vV-^¦ '-. - the "red carpet" ^^ f p^M ,, 1 . 3 ¦ - , * '¦; |jikl,k _ . ._ jL . ¦: ' ' 
¦ :^
v; - 7MV :3 s^^ 5^lf j^^':^
:;l7?^
"*^
: >? 
¦
; :' :jBBBi frak ^*^ ^^ Si^ -^6j^fe-
"")!
V7^^ ^P '
¦ .; '.'
¦ o 'latt ie for you to add fo your 7- y/f \ . : I
: ¦ ' '¦'^ m\m\ma\mmwT
^
\. ^^ i^ ^^ 'y^mm^  ^ ' " ¦ ' v .  ° 
,rim '/ 'P'^^d'ho"d-laced V 
'.' : / '/ ¦" TV ¦ |
jrPwHL ^^ HMJKBa
 ^ the softest -comfortable , deli ghtfully .7 / J 7 \ \
Brantifill '/ C^?^ / with foam- cnun- 
j$ • I ' ¦ -. ' ¦ . fJ
Hark / /  I ioned inner so If / ] ; /7|' If ' 'Price . . S^ , / t h n t til H k f H j} / *> ¦ )  ' '
/ walking a new 
¦ ? J 'O // V$7 99 I j °.v * i A jy
V4f'*^ rir«Wt1Cw^^«T^^-^^'^ -?>^A /jj,'.' ' ^^  ^ -^—s^
Mm A mMmMj 1% CJP ¦^ "" ¦JM? f^liflHHBs**^^
123 East Third St. Phone 7078 *7"
AUV^
OI/,I/ Fn/oy ¦- Allllnn. _^___ _^_m___ \_m
r^n ; Every SUNDAY m^Pj r yd? Dinner at . ¦' -¦¦ ¦. ¦' ^^ Bl^ ^
Jr 7V
Wou -! ROAST CHICKEN JTO
>Y? or Specfa/s . . .
¦<3Y and , ; ¦ . ¦. . ''»*
¦ ¦.
I Every WEDNESDAY j 
HAM DINNERS
The area 's new found favorite . . .  —s^-^ -^ x—<^*^ >~~N—~*—~~—^.^ v^^ .
' BAKKl) 'S HORT R IRS DINNER ' ' _ .. ' , .
served every Wednesday nifiht 5 Served Famil y Sty le!
p.m, In 12 midnight : wuvw-uvvw_ .- - - , .-.'- -  -.- .-' ,- ^ - .^ uf,^ ~-.^ .^ ^ l-..u,
/// You Can Eat for * I"*v c , , ' ,¦ Served 4 to 7 p.m. . . . Come one,
' -^- 
¦ ¦ ' " . 7 ' come all, bring your family.
Every FRIDAY «|
Genuine WALLEYE ' I, ' r 
^f,H ^ 5c*aoP5 Every THURSDAY
CnmgilPle Dinner includes: Soup nr
juice - assorted rel ishes - clioiro Tl"' On-* and Only "VKNKTIAN INir.lir' -F.VF.nY
of potatoes — salad ~ dessert — THURSDAY NITWIT. Genuine Italian Mraf. Ra lls
bpvcni Rc, Served S lo 10 p in. nnd Spaghetti — a tremendous rrcipe fu rnished us
by an Italian Chef - includes nnthemir: Italian
t«*75 Garlic Bread, Italian Salad find nil the trimmhiRs,
/// Von Cm Eat for * I
S4 50|| A I I  You Can Eat lor |
^wtifflen mm I
/  r r \ \  \ \ " "Jl «* mm * Jm%mmlH
\U :^ LM y£K SUPPER CLUB >|»N*
fl ir w* "£&V Fountain City, V/is. ^
• ifi^ l^) ll — ll -*}f<$l'^
iLpp  ^ Every SATURDAY <$W~ '
\ \(  V . S. niDICK PIU.MF, KIRS *- tlio lender  ^
prmixa 
*"
) \ I^ V .  led meal niclls in .vonr ni.iulh and is
' Mt.ro " Wm >i
%(l V^lP le make ,von \winl lo lel in n tn ;|ie (inlden ''''"' ''' °ur
Fro« Mxni ' for tniMi* id llie MIIIII. : I-ini'irj /Jonm
kNy. II , . . . . ..I| Hungry )
" y  By Roy Crano 7 .'•. ¦
¦. ¦¦: . . . ¦ . BUZZ SAWYER . : - . ¦ *' ¦ ¦ • '.7 7 ' v ' -y .
. . • " : —— ~^™ ^HBBBBBBBBBBV' ¦'.
'
;JV' ' ' LI'L. A6NER7v ;7.3; 
' ;' By Al (lapp
¦ - -Wl f^c- - |"-| ¦*M* -^«^^ *W-*«*MiiMi W^MFw a^w W^ <^; IMHM«MHMMMMMawM>M<VMiMMMM ^WMt^ '^ ¦ '¦  . . . ¦ ' . " \ * '¦' " -
¦¦:- ':bAN(^ FLAGG ;; :' :.By.3 .D6n -SherwooKi..-
1- . ..
¦ •¦¦ ¦. ^^ .^ ¦. "^ ¦¦MIII^ BWM ^^ WBWWIIPSB B -^** -^¦¦•¦¦«mammt m, 
¦« 
- ¦ TT;
;7;;/ 7'-BEEUE.' BAILEY.:-V :;;(;:. :',.?
¦ - i • ~ '  ' - : ' —r —^. ¦—¦ 
¦ . 7 - •
DICK TRACY . ' By Chetter Gould ' ;¦.
¦
:¦'v '.&L6NDlE
:'7/ ' ' ¦:
¦
' ¦, ¦ . By Chic Young
V THE FLINTSfONES v ^Y HanrBa-Barbera
V ' ! Lu : '. — - ' L—¦*.
¦ j- ; ' ¦ '-¦ -fc. * '^""'OVHM ^MMM a^MMM * I
¦ ' ¦"• • ¦ ' ¦ ' . ' ¦'. STEVE '. CANYON7;.'.'
¦ ¦ '. B*y Milto n CannliFf
